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GUARDSMEN ASSfST POLICE IN BATTLING BLAZES

y

Accusing Striking Firem en O f Arson
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) 

— City officials say they 
believe striking firefighters 
are responsible for some of 
the 217 Mazes which h. 
erupted since firefigh 
walked Mf their jobs Frida 
in a pay dispute.

Fire Director Frank Spink 
said there are  “ strong 
indications that arson was 
involved in six fires” over 
the weekend, and police

•reported one firebombing 
Sunday night.

Spinik said the city had 
asked surrounding com
munities which have mutual 
aid agreements with Kansas 
City for firefighting 
assistance, but “ got no’s, 
no’s, no’s. There we were 
burning, and nobody would 
doanyming.”

He said union agreements 
in the other cities take

precedent over the mutual 
aid pact.

Police Chief Joseph 
McNamara said many fires 
were deliberately set, “ not 
random acts, but well- 
planned arsons, committed 
by peofde knowledgeable 
about fires.”

Charles Shafer, an at
torney for the Kansas City 
firefighters’ union, denied 
that any union members

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Ford was reported 
by his chief spokesman to be 
moving toward a final 
decision today on whether to 
urge an extension of anti
recession tax cuts into 1976.

P ress Secretary Ron 
Nessen told reporters that 
Ford would make his views 
known perhaps later in the 
day but certainly by the time 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee meets Tuesday 
to mark up tax legislation.

Asked if the President 
might announce his decision 
in a broadcast address later 
Uxlay, Nessen said he did not 
know what form the an
nouncement would take.

Ford began a series of 
meetings with his key 
economic advisers this 
morning and Nessen said 
they would continue through 
most of the day.

There have been reports 
Ford also is considering 
asking for a permanent anti
recession tax cut. Other 
optiora include asking for a 
one-year extension or no 
extension at all.

Ford also is preparing 
final decisions on two energy 
oroDosals. One is a $100 
billion quasi-public “energy 
independence agency,” 
proposed by Vice President

Nelson A. Rockefeller that 
would back private efforts to 
find new sources of oil and 
gas and to produce synthetic
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Headlines

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Supreme Court today let 
stand a $250,000 libel 
judgment against the 
Charleston (W.Va.) Daily 
Mail for headlines it 
published in 1968 about a 
Democratic gubernatorial 
candidate.

The decision, in effect, 
upheld a West Virginia 
Supreme Ckiurt of Appeals 
decision affirming a jury’s 
verdict that headlines on a 
series of stories in the 
Charleston Daily Mail had 
libeled the 1968 Democratic 
candidate for governor, 
James M. Sprouse.

The court gave no reason 
for refusing to hear the case. 
Justices William 0. Douglas 
and William J. Brennan 
voted to review the decision.

Sprouse charged that the 
newspaper headlines had 
“dam ag^  beyond repair” 
his political career. He was 
awarded a total judgment of 
$750,000 by the trial jury.

fuels.
The other proposal calls 

for a $6 billion loan program 
to promote synthetic fuels in 
the United States by getting 
private industry to build 
plants to convert coal and 
shale into synthetic fuels.

Ford also is scheduled to 
meet this afternoon with 
India’s foreign minister Y. 
B. Chavan.

Over the weekend. 
President Ford bade 
farewell to visiting Japanese 
Em peror Hirohito on 
Saturday and then traveled 
to Elkins, W. Va., and 
Newark, N.J. He was grand 
marshal in a forest festival 
parade in Elkins where he 
decided to meet the crowds 
and stand up and wave from 
his car instead of staying 
behind a protective buUet- 
proM bubble on a special 
presidential limousine.

were involved in starting 
fires. And Joe McMahon, an 
international union vice 
president, said Mayor 
Charles B. Wheeler Jr. had 
“made a clown out of himself 

by accusing the 
firefighters M arson and 
sabotage. This is a cheap 
shot M ng aimed a t the 
firefighters.”

Nearly 800 National 
Guardsmen assisted hun

dreds of police Mficers, 
public works employes and 
volunteers in battling some 
50 fires Sunday — more than 
10 times the number usually 
reported.

Wheeler dismissed 59 
striking firefighters who 
refused to report for duty 
Sunday night, calling the 
dismissals a “ test 
situation.” He said he ex
pected to take no further

action before a Jackson 
County Circuit Court hearing 
"Thursday on the city ’s 
request for an injunction 
against the strike.

A spokesman for Local 42 
of the International 
Association M Firefighters 
said its 858 members voted 
“ 100 per cent” late Sunday to 
continue the strike.

None of Sunday night’s 
fires were major, although

several occurred in apart
ment buildings in older 
sections of the city and 
residents had to be 
evacuated. No serious in
juries were reported, but a 
number of substitute 
firefighters were treated for 
smoke inhalation.

Police say several 
firefighters have been 
arrested on traffic violations 
since the strike and flam-

(APW IREPHO TO )

FIGH’TING IT — A Kansas City policeman directs National Guardsmen during a fire 
in Kansas City on Sunday night as firemen coninue their strike for higher wages.

Anti-Recession Tax 
Cuts Mulleid By Ford

Fast Look ~ ^  
At World

BUENOS A IRES,
Argentina (AP) — In a 
darit^  coordinated raid, 
l e f t i s t  g u e r r i l l a s  
attacked a provincial 
army garrison Sunday 
in an abortive attempt 
to steal guns, then f l ^  
in a plane hijacked by 
accomplices, leaving at 
least 26 dead by official 
count. The action began 
when more than 50 
Montonero guerrillas 
raided an infantry 
garrison in Formosa, a 
small provincial capital 
on- the Paraguayan 
border 575 miles nwth 
of here, security sources 
and tte  official Telam 
news agency said.

H it it
MADRID, Spain (AP)

— Premier Carlos Arias
Navarro called a special 
cabinet session today 
following the spec
tacular tombing deaths 
of three more civil 
guardsmen, but a high 
official predicted , the 
government would not 
“ o v e r r e a c t”  by 
declaring a state of 
emergency. In an 
ambush similar to the 
one that killed Premier 
Luis Carrero Blanco 
nearly two years ago, a 
remote control bomb
blew up the guards’ jeep 
Sunday.

H H i t
WASHINGTON (AP)

— CIA attempts to kill
Cuba’s Fidel Castro 
occurred under three 
presidents but there is 
no hard evidence that 
an y  p r e s id e n t  
a u th o r iz e d  su c h  
schemes, according to 
the chairman of the 
S enate  in te llig en ce  
committee. Sen. Frank 
Church, D-Idaho, said 
Sunday on ABC’s 
“Issues and Answers” 
that “ plans and
a tte m p ts ’’ a g a in s t 
(Castro’s life “span the 
years from the
E ise n h o w e r a d 
ministration through 
the Kennedy ad
ministration, and into 
the Johnson ad
ministration.”

★  ★  ★
DUBLIN, Ire la n d  

(AP) — The son <rf 
Dutch businessm an 
Tiede Herrema says his 
family will “ do 
anything” for his safe 
return, but Irish 
authorities le t a 
deadline pass without 
meeting the kidnapers’ 
dem and and say they 
will not issue a reward 
for information.

(APwiiteeHOTOi
LOOK AT DEFENSE — Dist. Judge O. P. Carrillo sits with his team of defense 
lawyers as an impeachment trial, to remove Judge Carrillo from office began in the 
Texas Senate today. Left to right are John Cutright, Judge O.P. Carrillo, Jan Fox, 
Arthur Mitchell and Richard “Racehorse” Haynes. Mitchell’s initial effort to have 
the hearing postponed was turned down.

Carrillo  Im peachm ent 
Trial Begins In Senate

AUS-nN (AP) -  The 
Senate refused by two votes 
today to postpone until Dec. 1 
Texas’ first impeachment 
trial in 44 years.

Sitting as a court in

Judgment of South Texas 
)istrict Court Judge O.P. 

Carrillo, the Senate turned 
back two other 
postponement motions by 
wider votes before deciding, 
14-12, against the Dec. 1 date.

One of Carrillo’s lawyers, 
Arthur Mitchell of Austin, 
asked for the postponement 
on the ground more time is 
needed for him to file a 
motion for new trial in 
Corpus Christi federal court, 
where a jury convicted 
Carrillo last Thursday on 
income tax evasion.

The Senate rejected 
postponement motions for 
Oct. 9,25^), and Oct. 14,17-8.

Sen. A.R. Schwartz, D- 
Galvestcn, made the Dec. 1 
motion, arguing that the 
Ju d ic ia l Q u a lifica tio n ! 
Commission will have time 
to act by then and the state 
may be saved the expense of 
keeping the Senate in 
session. 'The commission 
was created in the express 
purpose of handling cases 
like this, he said.

Schwartz also said the 
federal court proceeding is 
continuing because the date 
for sentencing is set for Nov. 
17.

He also argued that voters 
will vote Nov. 4 on a new 
constitution that provides for 
impeachment trials only for 
officials elected statewide, 
not district court judges.

Sen. Don Adams, D-

Jasper, chided Schwartz for 
“asking an open court (the 
Senate) to yield to a secret 
court (the Judicial 
Q u a lif ic a t io n s  C om 
mission).”

Schwartz asked Adams to 
“stop demagoguing” and 
quit “playing country” on a 
serious matter.

Adams said he was only 
doing what the Senate had 
^ow n used to hearing from 
Schwartz “every day during 
the legislative session.”

Carrillo was convicted on 
income tax charges by a 
federal jury Thursday. His 
impeachment trial has had 
to be postponed until that 
federal trial was completed.

Carrillo has been 
suspended from his state 
district court bench in South 
Texas since the House voted 
for 10 of 11 impeachment 
articles on Aug. 1-5.

His lawyer has said the 
federal conviction will 'be 
appealed. But the State Bar 
grievance com m ittee in 
Corpus Christi could seek 
suspension of Carrillo’s law 
license—which a district 
judge must have—pending 
that appeal.

Therefore, even if the 
Senate exonerates Carrillo, 
he still could not get back on 
the bench if his law license is 
suspended.

mable liquids have been 
found in their possession.

Wheeler said a grand jury 
will hear evidence soon on 
possible arson cases, and 
some of the witnesses to be 
called are  strik ing 
firef in ters.

Union spokesman Robert 
Black said some 20 
firefighters arrested  on 
traffic charges have been 
denied release on b a il.

Man Dies 
Of Gunshot

Edmond Miers, 53,1215 W. 
6th St., died about 9:40 a.m. 
today from a .22-caliber 
bullet wound above the right 
temple, Guy Talbot, special 
investigator for the district 
attorney, said.

Miers’ wife, Juanita, and 
son James heard a shot and 
found him with a gun 
borrowed earlier this 
morning to kill a dog, Talbot 
said.

“He was in good spirits,” 
Talbot relatea being told, 
“and showed no signs of 
despondency,”

The shooting happened at 
the family residence. Police 
were notified about 9 a.m. 
and found the victim on his 
back in a bedroom doorway 
with the rifle across his feet, 
Talbot said.

Miers was dead on arrival 
at the Veterans Admin- 
stration Hospital.

Justice of the Peace Gus 
Ochotorena Jr. is expected to 
make a ruling after further 
investigation.

Teen Chained 
To Tree Here

A police investigation was 
under way this morning in 
possible assault charges in 
connection with a 19-year-old 
youth being chained to a tree 
and a coat put over his head 
Sunday afternoon.

A neighbor called and 
reported to police that the 
youth was chained to a tree 
at 201 NE 6th. Members of 
the family claimed the youth 
was breaking up the home, 
according to the police 
report.

Officers released the youth 
and the investigation con
tinued today.

Drainage Problems A re  
Discussed W ith Court

By JOHN EDWARDS 
A groiD from the Knott 

area talked with County 
Commissioners Court today 
about drainage problems.

The people of Knott want 
the lake covering the state 
highway drained. County 
Engineer Neel Barnaby said. 
They are “ terribly disap
pointed to find some of their 
n e ig h b o rs  so m e w h a t 
disgruntled about this 
situation” of pumping water 
down Buzzard Draw.

Most have been 
cooperative, Barnaby said. 

Pumped watr will not

riy
than a quarter-inch rain, 
Barnaby said. But he said 
pumping operations had 
been postponed until 
Tuesday when two more 
pumps and additional pipe 
will oe used to by-pass some 
cotton fields.

If standing water near his

Filace had not receded suf- 
iciently when the Knott 

drainage operations had 
been completed. Marlin 

lid hesaid he would ap- 
late the county draining

U n i t e d  V lteg

T ta n k s to y o i
RMorks.

Great Gobbler ^ourt Will Tackle
Ruby Defeats 
Gopher Broke

CUERO, Tex. (AP) — The

Campaign Financing

(APW IREPH O TO )

WILL NOT SEEK RE-ELECTION — Sen. John O. 
Pastore D-R.I., announced today that he would not 
seek re-election fix a sixth term. He has swved 26 
years in the Senate.

Tea Room Will 
Move To Gregg

Work began this morning 
on an expansion of the for
mer Harris Restaurant at 
Gregg and 3rd Streets, which 
is to become a noon cafeteria 
and evening steak house.

Richard Townsend filed a 
request for a $25,000 building 
permit at the location for 
expansion of the facility.

'The Downtown Tea Room, 
now located at 410 Main, will 
move its noon luncheon 
operation to the location and 
at night a walk-through 
steak-house will be o p era te , 
according to Townsend.

When the present lease 
expires at the Tea Room. 
First Federal Savings ana 
Loan will take over both that 
{MToperty and the recently 
a c q u ire d  B ra d sh a w  
property.

Prestig ious T ra v e llin g  
urkey Trophy of Tumultous 

Triumph is back in this South
Texas city today, along with 
a new world record for 
gobbler trotting.

Ruby B^onia III, the 
queen cf Texas turkeys, 
regained the trophy Sunday 
with relative ease, defeating 
Gopher Broke of Wor
thington, Minn., by a 
whopping 71.4 seconds.

Ruby skipped down the 
150-meter Main S treet 
course in 28.8 seconds while 
Gopher Broke finally 
checked in with the judge 
after 100.2 seconds.

The Great Gobbler Gallop 
is an annual event between 
Chiero and Worthington, 
which both claim to be the 
turkey co ita l of the United 
States, 'niere were 25,000 
spectators on hand for the 
rAC6.

Ruby defeated Gopher 
Broke by 4.75 seconds in the 
first heat run three weeks 
ago in Worthington.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
With Justice William O. 
Douglas participating in all 
but a handful of its decisions, 
the Supreme Court today 
agreed to review a Missouri 
ab<Hlion control law and 
take on the politically 
ticklish issue of campaign 
financing.

Douglas, 76, who suffered 
a stroke last Dec. 31, 
mounted the bench of the 
nation’s h ipest court for the 
first time since April 21 when 
he heard arguments in a 
death penalty case.

Douglas spent much of last 
term in hospitals after his 
stroke.

Among cases which the 
court announced that it will 
hear were:

—A challenge to the 
constitutionality of spending 
limits and other campaign 
law changes which will apply 
to the 1976 presidential 
elections if upheld.

—An appeal from a lower 
court decision upholding a 
Missouri law which requires 
the consent of husbands or

parents and imposes other 
restrictions on abortions.

The court is considering 
which appeals to hear of 
those filed by a list of op
ponents ranging from 
conservative Sm. James L. 
Buckley to independent 
p^residential c an d id a te  
Eugene McCarthy.

'^ e  court is generally 
expected to give the cam
paign financing law an early 
nearing, aiming for a 
decision in time to allow 
candidates to know the rules 
before the campaign is well 
underway.

Although the justices spent 
all last week meeting in an 
unprecedented pre-term  
conference, the term does 
not legally begin until today 
— the first Monday in 
October.

In the campaign case, 
minor party representatives 
and others have appealed a 
decision of the U.S. Court of 
Appeals in Washington 
upholding the Federal 
Election Campaign Act 
passed last year.

Murphy 
p a la te  
his area, too.

Raising the road level at 
one county road intersection 
was proposed. County 
Commissioner Simon (Cy) 
Terrazas mentioned the plan 
of the late Jay Johnson to 
build a tank northwest of the 
site.

Marion Newton J r .  
mentioned a “doodle bug” 
hole which drained water 
underground before it silted 
up.

“How come we couldn’t 
get any ditches mowed this 
year,” Newton asked.

“What’s more important? 
Mowing your Bermuda grass 
or fixing a road where a man 
can get out,” Barnaby 
asked. He referred to heavy 
rainfall this year, now 10 
inches above normal.

C o m m iss io n e r  Ik ie  
Rupuard suggested the court 
return the road department 
to its construction schedule, 
which was set aside in May 
because of flooding.

“I’m sitting here in limbo 
waiting for y^all to get some 
equipment back there,” 
Rupard said. 'T v e  got some 
drainage problems, too.”

Among those preMnt from 
Knott were Frank Goodman, 
W. Y. Gray and Lester 
Owens.

In other business, the 
court:
•Nam ed an assistant adult

probation officer to help 
John Dibrell with outside 
work and collection of 
probation fees. Guy Talbot, 
special investigator for the 
mstrict attorney, will be paid 
$100 monthly for this extra 
work. In August, probation 
fees collect^ by Dibrell 
totaled $845, County Judge 
Bill Tune said.

•  A pproved  D e b b ie  
Christopher as a full-time 
deputy district clerk with the 
annual salary of $5,253. Mrs. 
Christopher has been 
working part-time. District 
Clerk P e g ^  Oittenden said.

Mrs. Nancy English, 
secretary to the district 
judge, has been helping with 
work but has taken a leave of 
absence to have a baby. The 
office workload has in
creased since last year, Mrs. 
Oittendensaid.
•  Increased the pay for 
jurors to the minimum 
allowed under a new state 
law.

Prospective ju ro rs  not 
chosen will get $5, and those 
serving on jiudes will be paid 
$15 daily.
•Approved a $1,000 bond for 
Bob West, newly appointed 
justice of the peace.
•And opened bids on dump 
trucks, an auto for the 
sheriff’s office and 
typewriters.

COOL NIGHTS
Continued warm days 

and cool nights with fair 
w e a th e r  th ro u g h  
Tuesday. High today 
and T U ^ay  in mid 8*s, 
low tonight in Iwo 50s. 
Winds from south atS-15 
miles per hour 
becoming light and 
variable tonight.



Be Ready T  o Vote Nov. 4
In less than a month now (Nov. 4, to be exact), 

Texans will be balloting on whether to adopt a new 
state constitution.

I think it’s safe to say that most residents of this state 
haven’t devoted the attention to the new document they
should have. Some people have been too busy. Maiw 
are indifferent. They should keep this in mind,
however. If they do adopt it, it’s something all of us are 

/ithfigoing to have to live with from now on 
The opportunity to update the constitution doesn’t 

come along every few years. In fact, it’s been 99 years 
since the constitution now being used was approved. 
No fewer than 220 times has the bulky constitution been 
amended since 1876, when it was originally approved. 
Copies ot the new constitution have been mailed to 
every voting citizen within the state. In case you’ve 
been regarmng it as junk mail, it is tabloid-sized and

Elainly marked. It lo<^s formidable and it is, but we all 
ave a stake in it and should try to absorb its lan^age. 

Let Ellery Queen or Barnaby Jones solve their own 
crimes for a while — this is far more important.

Whether one realizes it or not, this is a most im
portant matter that deserves the attention and in
telligent vote of every Texas citizen.

What does the constitution m atter to you?

the charter under which the governor, others in the 
executive branch, the legislature and the courts govern 
us.

Perhaps the old constitution is adequate and should 
not be changed. Perhaps it is not and the new con
stitution would bring benefits. That is for you, the 
voter, to decide.

The present constitution, for instance, has the 
legislature meeting in r^ u la r  session once every two 
years. The new constitution would provide for sessions 
every year.

Too, the new constitution would significantly change 
the structure of the Texas judiciary.

It would change the manner in which salaries of 
legislators are set, a suggestion voters have frowned 
on in the past.

Space nere does not permit citing all the changes, but 
these illustrate the importance of the election.

Read and analyze as best you can the proposed 
constitution mailed to you from Austin. Keep it hand^ 
to refer to as you read articles and editorials on it 
between now and Nov. 4.

It All Adds Up
As if budgets weren’t strained already, families 

■ th€

We will attempt to explain that in necessary and 
oe...........understandable detail between now and the election, 

but for starters let us point out that the constitution is

must steel themselves for another hike in the cost of 
living. The State Insurance Board has proposed that 
typical motorist’s rates will be raised anywhere from 
^  to $43 annually.

Howard County drivers will be among the hardest 
hit, paying an average of $35 more.

Inflation accounted for much of the boost. Hail that 
fell in the spring didn’t help, either.

The cost of automobile repair has gone up, along with 
everything else. In fact, it has risen faster than most 
other items. Parts are up more than 30 per cent for

most cars the past year. Labor costs have increased, 
too.

All that adds up to higher settlements for accidents. 
And when you add the past year’s driving experience to 
the equation, it gets worse. For Texas drivers have 
been involved in more wrecks the past year than for a 
comparable period in 1973-74.

The costly wrecks, in terms of volume of dollars, are
the high speed h i^w ay  crashes. It is the intersection 
fender-benders that push the insurance loss totals 
upward the most. And, at today’s prices, a fender- 
bender can mean hundreds of dollars, at least.

Scandalized

i O j
W illiam F. Buckley, Jr.

New York’s Congressional 
delegation is scandalized by one of 
their number. Senator Jam es L. 
Buckley, who has outraged 
precedent by behaving honorably, 
which is, roughly speaking, the
opposite of behaving politically. The 
Congressional delegation wants
Washington, D. C., which is short
hand for Duluth, Abilene, Ft. 
Lauderdale, Bridgeport, Atlanta 
and Boise, to guarantee the 
maturing bonds of the City of New 
York. Guaranteeing the bonds 
means making up the deficit, 
because the revenues b^ing
generated by the City of New York 
are  insufficient to pay the
obligations undertaken by the City of 
New York. Senator Buckley, in a 
word, is being vilified for declining 
to encour^e other Americans to 
subsidize New York City’s ex
travagance and mismanagement. A 
few oteervations.

3. A United States senator, as 
distinguished from a lobbyist for 
New York City, has some respon
sibility to m editate the con
sequences of his vote. Any 
guarantee by Washington, D. C. of 
the obligations of New York City 
instantly encourages other cities — 
and quite rightly so — to demand 
similar guarantees. And we revert 
to the old phenomenon of what I 
have called a sky black with criss
crossing dollars. The people who win 
those wars are the p ^ p le  with 
political muscle. That they should 
also think of themselves — as most 
New York congressmen have got 
into the habit of doing — hs the 
world’s most conspicuous 
humanitarians, is accepted by 
people with stronger stomachs than 
my own, and lesser minds.

4. Representative Edward Koch, 
w Ik ) p r i ^  himself on his own in-

1. THERE IS in my opinion no 
reason at all to believe that the 
people of New York City are as 
outraged as their politicians. The 
people of New York City are over
ta x ^  as it is, and there are no 
complaints heard more frequently 
among them than against the ex
travagances of their own officials. 
These ha^e been countenanced in 
part because of the usual intertia of 
tte  voters, in part because somehow 
the nKIhey has materialized for all 
those extra services and all that 
welfare and all that tuition-free 
guaranteed admission to city 
colleges. If the bonds go into default, 
it will mean very simply that 
economies will have to be effected. 
The pe(^e of New York are bound to 
benefit in chie course from any move 
that relieves them of the insidious 
burden of profligate spending,

2. A senator demeans the office if 
he considers it his primary function 
to wage a form of ^ e rilla  warfare 
against other states in the union, the 
purpose of which is to take as much 
of tne money that belongs to people 
who live out of state as he can, in 
order to spend it at home. A senator 
especially demeans the office if he 
considers it his duty to invade states 
poorer than his own, for the benefit 
of his own state.

dependence, now says of his 
•liecolleagues in Congress, "We should 

be acting as a delegation and 
speaking with one voice.’’ I find no 
sanction in American history, in the 
Constitution, in the Bill of Rights, or 
in the w«i( of Edmund Burke, 
Thomas Jefferson, John Stuart Mill, 
or Oliver Wendell Holmes to endorse 
the generality of Mr. Koch. Trans
lated, his statement says; “When we 
guys in New York get together to 
steal from other Americans, we 
ought to do it unanimously, since 
that way as individuals we are less 
exposed.’’ Mr. Koch makes a 
demagogic but dangerous crack 
about S ^ t o r  Buckley’s previous 
residence in the neighboring state of 
Connecticut. Demagogic, because 
he never made such a reference to 
the previous residences of Senator 
Robert Kennedy. Dangerous 
because Connecticut pays out $1.54 
for every $1.00 it receives from the 
federal government in welfare, 
whereas New York, which is
wealthier than Connecticut, p a p  out 
only 96 cents for every dollar it
receives.

5. From all of which we must 
conclude that Senator Bucklev is 
living up to the promises he made to 
the people whoelected him; to guard 
the federal system, to preserve the 
independence of the states, to speak 
the truth as he sees it.

Wc Hold These Truths...
A Chronicle of America

'M adness':
Ezra Stiles, a Rhode Island 
diarist; "The[British] men- 
o’-war have been very in
solent and abusive the week 
past, stopping the ferry boats 
and repeatedly and almost 
daily threatening to [burn] 
the town. May God protect us 

from their madness."

—By Ro»s Mackenzie a Jeff MacNelly/*i975, United Feature Syndicate.
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Will Interest Rates Drop?

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) — 
There’s no need to search for 
the mechanisms that will be 
determining interest rates 
over the next few months. 
Just keep your eye on Uncle 
Sam’s Treasury and . the 
Federal Reserve Board.

That’s what the stock 
m arket is doing, and 
probably no institution in 
America is more sensitive to 
the direction of'money costs. 
If interest rates drop, the 
yield on stocks looks 
relatively better.

The big, 18.66-point surge 
in the Dow Jones industrial 
average last Friday was 
attributed largely to ex
pectations that the Fed 
would begin easing up on the 
money supply and permit 
interest ra t«  to fall.

But, as is often the case, 
the m arket som etim es 
becomes overly optimistic. 
There is no assurance the 
Fed will let more money flow 
into the economy. More 
important perhaps, there are 
few indications that Uncle 
Sam won’t be competing 
harder than ever for funds.

This isn’t good news for 
those who seek lower rates. 
Treasury borrowing puts 
great upward pressure on 
the entire market. And the 
outlook now is for increased 
Treasury borrowing over the 
next few months.

Treasury officials have 
raised their estimates of 
cash requirements in the 
second half of the year from 
$41 billion to about $44 billion 
to $47 billion, with $10 billion 
of it expected to be raised

this month.
Lionel D. Edie & Co., the 

economic consulting arm of 
M errill Lynch, the 
brokerage house, notes also 
that federal agencies, which 
have been essentiallv out of 
the market much of the year, 
will be net borrowers in the 
fourth quarter.

Adding to the pressure in 
the money markets, and 
consequently to interest 
rates, will be a seasonal rise 
in demands for credit by 
businesses and consumers.

“With this confluence of 
demands, increases in rates 
could be substantial,” says 
Carol Stone, senior 
economist for Edie, although 
some of the potential in
crease could be muted by an 
easier Federal Reserve 
money policy.

Two Kinds Of Arthritis

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I 
have just completed a six- 
week bout with iritis. I found 
out it is a ttributed to 
rheumatoid arthritis. Is it 
possible that I have arthritis 
elsewhere? I understand it 
can be arrested but not 
cured.— Mrs. P. W.

You do not have arthritis 
of the eye, <rf course, but the 
cmstitutional changes oc
curring with rheumatoid 
arthritis can be reflected in 
the eyes.

There is, in fact, a con
dition that is called 
“rheumatic iritis,” which 
can accompany general 
arthritis elsewhere in the 
body.

Iritis (inflammation of the 
colored, circular structure 
around the pupil) is usually 
chronic, and it can recur 
over a number of years, so 
you should not be su rp rise  if 
the condition reappears.

I believe you are referring

to arthritis when you ask 
whether “it” can be arrested 
but not cured. If so, you are 

correct. Arthritis can be 
controlled, but to date we 
have no method of actually 
curing it. Generally, then, 
treatment for your iritis 
condition would be in con
trolling the underlying 
condition — the arthritis, it 
that is present.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: A lot 
of people say you shouldn’t

Lazy Reader

Around The Rim
Tommy Hart

This and that;

HILAIRE BELLOC had an in
stinct to go for the jugular, 
especially when he was discussing 
elective gentry. Wrote he:

“Here richly, with ridiculous 
display, the Politician’s corpse was 
laid away. While all his acquain
tances sneered and slanged, I wept: 
For I had longed to see him 
hanged.”

One of oui^city’s lovelies, waiting 
tables in a local beanery, said a New 
England-type came into her place erf 
business the other day and ordered 
“one on the city.”

He app^red somewhat surprised, 
but certainly not disappointed, when
she b rou^ t him a glass of water.

When the buck doesn’t stop 
anywhere, would you call that in
flation?

I gave golf years ago. I have 
enough crises during a working day 
without seeking out 18 of them on my 
day off. Too, my game wasn’t 
growing but my range of expletives 
was.

¥ ¥ ¥
I know two things that spread 

more destruction than Saturday 
Night Specials — credit cards and 
charge accounts.

1 HAVE to wonder about one guy’s 
verve. He bought a copy of “ How to ' 
Conquer Laziness” and then had his ' 
wife read it to him.

I’ve had some bad days, and a few 
were worse than others, but if I 
thought t l ^  were pilots for con
tinuing series. I’d change channels.

How many friendships in this old 
world are based on mutual dislikes?

There are stories about gigantic, 
hairy humanoids emanating again 
in Oklahoma. They are eagerly: 
being sought by scientists and- 
recruiters for the University <rf ; 
Oklahoma football team.

The way some of our oatm eal;; 
roads s t a ^  up in this country, I ■ 
think they should be named after the ! 
contractors who built them. |

A man should be big enough to | 
admit his mistakes but someone said ! 
recently that an even bigger one w ill; 
have an employe he can blame it on. < 

Ronald Reagan must be regarded ' 
as presidential 'tim ber, mainly ; 
because he likes to project that < 
image. There were some people in ! 
his home state of California w ho; 
looked upon him as somewhat lesser 
than Superman and niore vulnerable  ̂
than Achilles. One unfriendly type: 
described him as John Wayne 
playing governor of California. 
Ouch! 'That sm arts! '

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS

W hat Others Say
The gains made by the Communist 

Party in Italy should give some 
sleepless nights to officials of the 
government headed by Christian 
Democrat Aldo Moro. The Com
munists, polling almost as many 
votes as the ChrisChristian Democrats, 
now stand in a better position than 
ever to jockey for participation in a 

coalition ginew coalition government.
This development has a far dif

ferent back^ound from the c(»n- 
munist bid for power in Portugal, 
but it could be as portentous for 
Western Elurope in the long run. The 
Italian Communists do not present 
themselves as fire-breathing 
revolutionaries, but have gained the 
support they enjoy by providing 
efficient local government when 
they get the chance — such as in 
Bologna — and waiting for other 
parties to display their weaknesses.

Those weaknesses are legenda^. 
Inefficiency and lack of direction 
have been the plague of the series oi 
37 governments which have ruled 
Italy, or tried to, in the postwar era. 
The country’s oversized 
bureaucracy has become 
progressively less capable of 
providing biasic administrative 
services as it has grown.

It has been said the Italians did not 
mind living under the fascist dic
tator Benito Mussolini in the 1930s 
because he made the trains run on 
time. The danger in the 1970s is that 
Italians would to willing to overlook 
the ideological commitments of 
their Communist Party, and its ties 
to Moscow, just for the sake of 
getting their mail delivered or their 
sewers unclogged — or getting their 
trains back on schedule. — Waco 
Tribune Herald

Human Rights Commission con
demning the conditions on the 
barrens. The report, citing lack of 
water facilities, overflowing latrines 
or none at all, open garbage and 
inadequate access to medical care; 
called for the enforcement of state 
and Federal health and sanitation 
regulations.

While the state agencies rightly 
and cautiously moved only to 
correct the health and sanitation 
violations, the Federal government, 
with a blindness engendered by their 
“absentee landlord” status, began, 
to enforce the Child Labor Law. Iir 
so doing, they unknowingly tram
pled on an almost sacred local 
traditioa

Ever'since Uueberries have.bden 
harvested on a  larTO scale, local 
families have worked together in thC 
fields for those few summer weeks, 
trying to supplement an already 
meager income.

But the Federal Child Labor Law 
didn’t take these distinctions into 
account. As a result, families lost 
hundreds of dollars of income 
because mothers, instead of picking, 
were home babysitting....

The state-of-Mainers do have a 
legitimate ^ ipe. Better toilets, 
water facilities, garbage collection 
and first aid supplies were needed 
and no one, including the growers, 
denied it. But when a national 
government attempts to enforce a 
broad national policy without regard 
for local custom, there is just cause 
for dissent. — Boston Globe

The living and working conditions 
(rf the berry pickers in Maine’s 
blueberry barrens have created a 
furor about the issue of government 
intervention into regional tradition 
and personal privacy.

In the past, the blueberry in
dustry, a nearly $4 million business 
in Maine, attracted close to 1500 
migrant pickers and employed 
hundreds of local families tor the 
four to six week harvest.

Approximately a year ago, a 
report was released by the Maine

THERE’S NOT likely to be any 
snarling this year over the U.S. 
Postal Service’s Christmas stamps.

'That sort of thing, involving 
mostly protests over religious 
themes, was settled long ago by use 
of two themes, one religious and the 
other secular.

This season, one will portray a 
madonna and child, the other a 
cherub swinging from a Crhistmas 
bell. But something will be missing 
from both-the denomination. That’s 
because the presentlO-cent first 
class rate was to be inflated to 13 
cents before Christmas. That’s 
postponed.

A sign of the times is exactly what 
it is. -  CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
M O N ITER

••••sv

My Answer
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Billy Graham

especially after a heavy 
meal, blood is noticeably 
diverted from arm  and leg 
muscles to the intestines, 
where it is needed because of 
increased activity.

Would you please explain 1 
John 1:8? I find this verse very 
confusing. R.O.
In this chapter the Apostle John is 

trying to get us to see the contrast of

physical activity 
heavy meal may 

blood-

swim after eating, including 
■ • teUmy mother. Now people

me you can swim after you 
“ ■ ■ " ’ 'ch iseat. Please tell me whicl 

right. My mother says you 
can drown if you swim after 
eating. —S.P.

The most common causes 
of drownings are exhaustion 

cramps. Here it is

Vigorous 
following a 
cause cramps in 
deprived areas. It’s best to 
wait a half hour or an hour 
after eating to go swimming. 
Persons with circulation 
problems should be 
especially careful. Of 
course, this ai^lies to any 
exercise. Swimming is 
emphasized because of the 

hazard posed by the

being in Christ, and out of Christ. It 
is sort of a before-and-after ap
proach. “God is light” , he says, 
“and if we say we nave fellowship 
with Him, and walk in darkness, we 
lie.” It would be inconsistent to say, 
“God is l i^ t .  He is mine, and I am in 
daiiiness."’ Just so, he tells us that 
Christ “cleanses us from all sin,” 
but that sin cannot be dealt with 
unless it is confessed. Hence, the 
words, “If we say we have no sin, we 
deceive ourselves and the truth is

not in is.” In other words, if we say 
we have no sin, we are also saying 
that we need no forgiveness, no 
Cross, no atonement. Many people in 
the world say this today. Not in so 
many words, but in attitude. They 
are not conscious of their need of 
God.

Then the ninth verse says; “ If we 
confess our sins, he is faithful and 
just to forgive us our sins, and to 
cleanse us from all righteousness.” 
But this marvelous promise is only
to those who are conscious of thisir
.................................  a lsin, and are willing to see Christ __ 

the great sin-Bearer. To these, and 
to these only are  gran ted  
forgiveness and cleansing.

ad<
water.

and
essentially cramps we are 

atx)ut. Cramabout, cram ps are 
by a lack of blood 
to the muscles in-

In digestion.

Water temperature can 
also be a factor. Coldness 
can divert blood supply from 
the internal orm ns to the 
body surface, thus flirting 
with the chances of alv 
dominal cramps, especially 
after a full meal.

A Devotion For Today
“As I (God) was with Moses, so I will be with you; I will not 

fail you or forsake you.”
(Joshua 1:5, RSV)

PRAYER; 0  God, let us never lose s i ^ t  of our many 
blessings, and help us to remember Thy Son’s great sacrifice 
on our behalf. Amen.
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Retarded Sister Of Kennedy 
Disappears, Found Wandering

CHICAGO (AP) — The 
retarded sister of Sen. 
Edw ard M. Kennedy 
disappeared after attending 
a church service with sister 
Eunice Shriver but was 
found five hours later calmly 
wandering and “ looking in

the windows’’ along a busy 
downtown avenue.

Mrs. Shriver said she had 
taken Rosemary Kennedy to 
St. Peter’s Roman Catholic 
Church for a Sunday mor
ning Mass and was standing 
with her sister in the

vestibule at the church af
terward.

“I was looking a t some 
books, and when I turned 
around, Rosie was gone,” 
Mrs. Shriver told p<riice.

She flagged down a patrol 
car to report her sister

missing and then joined the 
search with foot patrolmen 
and officers in 10 cruisers.

WBBM-TV n ew sm an  
Peter Nolan, assigned to 
cover the disappearance, 
spotted the 50-year-old Miss 
Kennedy near the Chicago 
Art Institute on Michigan 
Avenue, about four blocks 
from the church.

It was a windy but warm 
day, and the area is a 
favorite Sunday gathering 
spot for Chicagoans.

“SIm was just walking 
down'the street looking in 
windows,” Nolan said. “ I 
went over and asked her if 
she was looking for Eunice, 
and she said yes.” He said 
she did not appear nervous 
or distraught

Two nearby police officers 
radioed for a patrol car, and 
Miss Kennedy was taken to 
police headquarters for a 
reunion with her sister. A 
half-hour later, the two left 
through a rear door.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Oct. 6, 1975

Strike Protesting Firing 
Of Refinery Worker Ends

PORT ARTHUR, Tex. 
(AP) — A weekend strike 
protestiiK the suspension of 
an em p% e at the main 
Texaco refinery here ended 
Sunday night.

Pickets posted by the Oil, 
Chemical & Atomic Workers

Union withdrew about 10 
p.m. They had been posted a t 
6 a.m. Friday after the 
company’s Sept. 25 
s'^spension cf C.M. “Mike” 
Fontenot.

Texaco officials accused 
Fontenot of insubordination.

claiming he refused to let 
plant s e i^ ty  guards search 
nis van. Fontenot claimed he 
was beaten by four of the 
guards.

The union demanded that 
the company fire the guards 
and reinstate Fontenot with 
pay lost duriitt hitf five-day 
suspension. Union leaders 
saia, however, that these 
demands “probably will not 
be met.”
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SLA URGES TERRORISTS TO GO ON KIDNAPING SPREE

Patty To 'Squeal' In Return For Im m unity?
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Attorneys for both sides in 
the Patricia Hearst case 
denied published reports 
today that the newspaper 
heiress has confessed to 
several crimes — including a 
fatal bank robbery — and 
has agreed to turn state’s 
evidence.

in return for 
or special

A story in today’s editiotvs 
Pc

I

of the New York Post quoted 
“sources familiar with the 
interviews’’ as saying Miss 
Hearst had confessed during 
talks with court-appointed 
psychiatrists seeking to 
determine whether sbe is 
mentally competent.

The Post said Miss Hearst 
identified several persons 
who harbored her as a 
fugitive and agreed to testify 
against her te rro ris t

comrades 
immunity 
treatment.

The report said Miss 
Hearst, 21, decided to 
cooperate with authorities 
after her attorney, F. Lee 
^ ile y , told her it was the 
only way to avoid a long 
prison term.

“This is absolutely not 
true,’’ said Albert Johnson, a 
partner of Bailey’s, when 
informed of the Post story.
“I’ve been the only attorney

BKwith her fcM" the past wee* 
and she has not confessed to 
anything.

“She couldn’t make a 
decision like that even if she 
wanted to because of the 
state she’s in.”

U.S. Attorney James L. 
Browning, personally in

charge of the Hearst case, 
termed the rqport “a wild 
story,” and said “she has not 
offered to turn s ta te ’s 
evidence!”

“I don’t know anything 
about any statement that 
she’s made to the 
prosecution. I’m not aware 
of any cooperation that she’s 
extending or offering to the 
prosecution. There have ben 
no plea discussions.”

The Post story said that 
among the crimes Miss 
Hearst confessed to was the 
April 21, 1975, Carmichael, 
Calif., bank robbery in which 
a woman customer was 
killed. Under California law, 
anyone convicted of taking 
part in such a robbery could 
Be found guilty of murder.

The newspaper said its

sources did not elaborate on 
Miss Hearst’s role in that 
robbery and did not 
enumerate other crimes.

Authorities, meanwhile, 
were studying a com
munique signed “ Sym- 
bionese Liberation Army” 
and proclaiming that the 
“SLA lives on,” which urged 
terrorists to go on a kid
naping spree among the rich 
to raise Bail money for their
imprisoned comrades.rnpn

'The FBI said there is no
way to im m ediately 
determine the authenticity of 
the communique, similar in 
format to past messages 
from the SLA and delivered 
to media in three California 
cities during the weekend.

The missive promises 
future proof that the SLA

remains strong and active, 
despite a statement by FBI 
agent Charles Bates after 
the Sept. 18 arrests of 
Patricia Hearst, Bill and 
Emily H arris that all 
members of the terrorist 
group were either dead or in 
custody.

A source close to the in
vestigation said Sunday it is 
possible that some members 
of the SLA may be unknown 
and still a t la r^ .

Six SLA members, in
cluding leader Donald 
DeFreeze, were killed in a 
Los Angeles shootout with 
police in May 1974. Members 
Russell Little and Joseph 
Remiro were convicted 
earlier this year of the 
murder of Oakland School 
Supt. Marcus Foster.

But the source said about 
28 SLA code names had been 
found in one early hideout 
and “only 11 of the SLA 
names have been accounted 
for. Six are dead. Two are in 
prison. 'Ilien there’s Patty 
and Emily and Bill Harris.”

Miss Hearst, who said in a 
court affidavit that she was 
tortured and brainwashed 
into ioining the SLA after 
members of the group 
kidnaped her on Feb. 4,1974, 
is being held without bail 
awaiting trial on a San 
Francisco bank robbery 
charge.

Her parents, Catherine 
and Randolph H earst, 
visited her Saturday and 
Sunday at the San Mateo 
County jail in Redwood City, 
Calif.

Hearst, president of the 
San Francisco Examiner, 
said as he left the jail Sunday 
that “ it was a visit like the 
others we’ve been having. 
There was talk about family 
and friends, things like 
that.”

Miss H earst is being 
examined by court- 
appointed psychiatrists and 
a psychologist to determine 
if she is mentally competent 
for cross-examination on her 
affidavit.

Her attorneys said Sunday 
that a hearing has been 
rescheduled from Tuesday to 
Wednesday at the request of 
the psychiatrists. Attorney 
F. Lee Bailey said Miss 
Hearst’s state of mind would 
be the most im portant 
element in her defense.

Says Sinai Accord L i k e l y Fierv Plane Crash Helps
^  m  Terror /
To ImDede Peace Plan
WASHING'TON (AP) — A 

former undersecretary of 
state and a senator said 
today the new Sinai accord is 
more likely to impede than 
assist progress toward a 
final peace agreement in the 
Middle E!ast. •

George W. Ball, un
dersecretary of state in the 
Kennedy and Johnson ad
ministrations, told the 
Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee it had little 
choice but to recommend 
approval of the accord 
because of the heavy 
investment of U.S. prestige 
in Middle Blast negotiations.

But Bail said the Sinai 
package of agreements is 
"likely to impede, rather 
than assist, progress toward 
a final solution” of the Arab- 
Israeli dispute in the Middle 
East.

Ball testified before the 
opening session of public 
hearings by the committee 
shortly after Sen. James 
Abourezk told members the 
new Sinai accord represents 
only a partial settlement in 
the Middle East and would 
assure “more conflict, not 
less.”

By approving the accord, 
said ABourezk, a South 
Dakota Democrat, Congress

would help the United States 
lose leverage to bring about 
an overall Middle East peace 
settlement.

Ball told the committee the 
effect of the Sinai package is 
to neutralize the moderate 
voice of Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat and rerpove his 
influence from attempts to 
reach a final setlement on 
such issues as occupation of 
the Golan Heights by Israel, 
the Palestinians and the 
fu ture of J  erusa lem.

These issues concern all of 
the Arab states. Ball said, 
and cannot be settled by 
bilateral negotiations.

Moreover, the former 
undersecretary declared, by 
sending large quantities of 
weapons to Israel “we are 
accelerating an j^rms race 
that can well get out of 
control.”

Congress is expected to 
approve the stationing of up 
to 200 American technicans 
in the Sinai to monitor the 
Israeli-Egyptian cease-fire.

Among other issues on 
Capitol Hill, energy 
legislation is simmering on a 
back burner, while President 
Ford’s veto of a $2.75-billion 
child-nutrition bill faces a 
congressional effort to 
override.

Greater Participation Is 
Urged In HC Activities

“Better participation is 
needed at the grassroots 
level of college activities,” 
Dr. Charles Hays, college 
president said this morning 
at a special bicentennial flag 
ceremony.

“The student body and 
faculty of this college needs 
to back all activities, not just 
athletic events,” Dr. Hays 
told members of the student 
senate who were presenting 
a bicentennial flag to the 
college.

The president asked for 
student and faculty 
suggestions in increasing 
participation. A brief 
ceremony was held in the 
auditorium with Frank 
Ortega, student senate

president, acting as master 
of ceremonies.

C indy M cD onald , 
secretary, gave the prayer 
and Jerry Rogers, vice- 
president, the welcome. 
Ortega presented the flag to 
Dr. Ha> .̂ Mrs. Anna Smith, 
dean of students, also spoke 
briefly.

Bobby Menchaca, director 
of student activities, assisted 
Ortega with the flag raising. 
Delma Gomez, senate 
treasurer, led the pledge and 
Ken Sprinkle furnish^ the 
national anthem.

Ushers for the event were 
Sherry Griffin, Ree Ann 
Petrosky, Martha Trevino 
and Kathi Spannaus.

The American School Food 
Service Association and 
other school-related groups 
began a 24-hour lobbying 
drive today in support of the 
override effort.

Both the Senate and House 
aimed for floor votes 
Wednesday on the American 
monitors in the Sinai, which 
both Israel and Egypt 
requested as a condition to 
the Sept. 1 Sinai agreement 
which provides for increased 
disengagement between the 
two sides.

The foreign relaions 
committee decided Friday to 
remove the secrecy 
classification from four 
documents spelling out 
related U.S. assurances of 
aid and support to Israel and 
Egypt.

Secretary of State Henry 
A. Kissinger, who objected to 
the declassification as a 
jeopardy to confidential 
negotiations, is to be 
questioned in open session 
Tuesday. Secretary of 
Defense Jam es R. 
Schlesinger is to follow to the 
witness table 'Tuesday af
ternoon.

The Senate committee 
may vote late 'Tuesday on the 
monitors, and it’s expected 
affirmative action could 
clear the way for Senate 
floor debate and action 
Wednesday or Thursday.

The House, planning to 
recess Thursday night for a 
10-day Columbus Day 
vacation, is expected to start 
debate Wednesday on the 
Sinai resolution, which was 
approved unan im ously  
Friday by its International 
Relations Committee.

The House resolution 
requires that the Americans 
sent to the Sinai surveillance 
stations be civilian volun
teers and that they be with
drawn immediately in the 
event of any new Israeli- 
Egyptian war. It specifies 
further that approval of the 
technicians “does not signify 
approval <rf the Congress of 
any other agreement.”

The Senate continues 
debate today on legislation 
involving a battle over 
federal controls on the price

if

BUENOS A IR E S , 
Argentina (AP) — Terrorists 
set off 11 bombs in four cities 
Saturday, opened fire on 
soldiers in tW capital and 
kidnaped a 22-yearold 
p re g n a n t C o m m u n is t 
student, police said.

The violence flared 24 
hours after the government 
extended the-Nov. 6 state of 
siege indefinitely to combat 
terrorism. Under the state of 
siege police are allowed to 
hold suspects without trial or 
charges.

of natural gas at the well

COST WOMAN HER JOB

FBI Engaged In Political
Dirty Tricks, Memos Show
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Newly released FBI 
documents reveal the 
agency engaged in political 
dirty tricks in Michigan and 
once cost a Cleveland 
woman her job because her 
husband had worked for a 
Socialist-oriented party in a 
campaign.

The previously secret 
memos disclose the FBI 
mailed phone letters in a 1965 
attempt to convince the 
Michigan Democratic party 
that a youth affiliate had 
been infiltrated by 
Socialists.

The documents, made 
public Sunday, also disclose 
that the F^I claimed its 
in te rv e n tio n  c a u se d  
Cleveland school officials to 
fire a.local music teacher 
who was mariled to a 
Socialist Workers party 
activist.

The documents were 
released by the Political 
Rights Defense Fund which 
represents the Socialist 
Workers in a $27 million 
lawsuit accusing the FBI of 
unconstitutional harassment 
and disruption of legitimate 
political activity. The bureau 
was directed by court order 
to turn the secret files over to 
theparty.

Many of the files released 
by the Fund describe acts 
undertaken as part of the 
agencv’s broad coun
terintelligence programs, 
known as Gointelpro, against 
the Socialist Workers and 
various political militants on 
the left and right.

The documents also show 
that the FBI was in
terviewing and keeping files 
on party members in 1972 
and 1973, after the formal 
Gointelpro operation was 
said by the FBI to have been 
ended in April 1971.

In the Michigan incident 
letters alleging tha t 
Socialists had infiltrated the 
Young Democrats Club at 
Wayne State U niversity 
were sent to top state 
Democrats.

The Fund called it an 
attempt “to poison relations 
between thele Michigan 
Democratic party and its 
youth affiliate’’̂ on the
Detroit campus.

“This incident is the first
documented case in which 
the FBI tried to disrupt the 
affairs of either the 
Democratic or Rebpublican 
parties,” the fund said in a 
statement.

In the Cleveland case, the 
documents show that 
Cleveland FBI agents 
learned the wife of Rod Holt, 
chairman of the Ohio 
campaign committee for the 
Socialist Workers Party’s
1964 presidential candidate, 
was hired on a probationary 
basis an elementary school 
music teacher.

The Cleveland agents were 
authorized to alert the school 
board to Mrs. Holt’s con
nection to the Socialist 
Workers “on a strictly 
confidential basis” in April
1965

F( ur months later, the 
Cleveland FBI ofl ;e told 
headquarters, “as direct 
result of the foregoing, the 
Cleveland Board of 
Education definitely will not 
review (Mrs. Holt’s) con
tract as a teacher in the 
Cleveland public school 
system.”
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President's Son Compares
Marijuana To Beer, Wine

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  
Jack Ford. President Ford’s 
23-year-ol(l son, says he has 
smoked m arijuana and 
considers it comparable to 
drinking beer or wine.

“I’ve smoked marijuana 
before and I don’t think 
that’s so exceptional for 
people 0 X)wing up ip the 
1960s.” Ford said in an in-

H ike V io len t D eath Toll
By ThaA stoc la ltd  P ra u

A fiery plane crash which 
claimed tnreree lives helped 
swell the vident death toll in

The bombs went off in 
mendoza, Cordoba, La Plata 
and Viedma, causing ex
tensive dam age but no 
casualties, police said.

In Buenos Aires, terrorist 
gunmen sprayed machine- 
gun fire at an army in
stallation, and soldiers on 
guard returned the fire, 
killing or wounding one of 
the attackers, police sources 
said. The other gunmen fled 
with the body.
' In Avellaneda, a suburb of 
Buenos Aires, eight hooded 
gunmen, apparently right- 
wing terrorists, kidnaped 
Graciela Carmen Pane, de 
Garcia, a member of the 
C om m u n ist Y ou th  
Federation, police said.

The reason for the ab
duction was not immediately 
clear.

Texas during the weekend.
The grim tabulation for the 

period from 6 p.m. Friday to 
midnight Sunday accounted 
for 24 fatalities, including 11 
in traffic accidents, three 
shootings, two persons 
asphyxiate in a car, a 
drowning, a water skiing 
accident, a fire death and a 
fatal beating.

Gunfire killed two young 
brothers and left two others 
wounded Sunday at a farm 
near Floydada on the South 
Plains. Killed were Juan 
Mendoza, 21, and Carlos 
Mendoza, 22, both of Ralls.

Mike Omeles Pena, 37, of 
Floydada died when his car 
burst into flames Sunday. 
Investigators said Pena’s 
car was parked on the 
shoulder of U.S. 62-82 three 
miles east of Ralls when a 
pickup truck hit the car.

Linda McGruder, 30, was 
killed and her husband, the 
Rev. Carrdl McGruder, was 
injured in Fort Worth 
Sunday night when their car 
hit an overpass abuttment. 
The McGruders were in Fort 
Worth for a United Pen
tecostal Church In te r
national convention.

The private plane crash, 
near McCamey in West
Texas, killed three San 
Angelo business men who 
were identified by their 
r in g s—W illiam  C rjsp , 
Horace H artgrove and 
Evrard Ricci. The bodies 
were burned beyond 
recognition. They were en 
route home from McCamey.

Among other victim s 
were:

Floyd Frazier, 41, and his 
wife Billie Lou, 26, of Lub
bock were found dead in 
their car Sunday as Abilene 
police checked the vehicle, 
first noticed the day before 
on an Interstate 20 access

road. Officers said the two 
a p p a re n t ly  w e re  
asphyxiated. They were en 
route to Galveston, where 
Mrs. Frazier was to undergo 
hospital treatment for a 
heart ailment.

Gorey Dale Borders, 2Vi, 
died Sunday before reaching 
a hospital in Snyder. Dist. 
Atty. Leland Green said 
police told him the child 
apparently had been thrown 
to a floor. Police arrested a 
man at the hospital 30 
minutes later and held him 
without immediate charge.

Savas Alcantar, 18, 
drowned Sunday evening in 
Ascarte Lake in El Paso. 
Companions said he swam 
about 50 yards to retrieve a 
ball tossed into the water and 
was unable to make it back 
to shore.

'Two persons died Sunday 
afternoon when the

DEATHS

Four Directors 
Are Selected

LAMESA — Four new 
directors were elected to the 
Chamber of Commerce and 
four more are due to be 
appointed to the Board of 
City Development tonight.

Members of the chamber 
elected Frank Jones, Jr., a 
Dawson County farmer; 
Rick Palmer, First National 
Bank loan officer; Charles 
Baldwin, department store 
manager and Lee Bartlett 
Jr., police chief, to the 
board.

Runners up included 
Richard Gentry, Rob 
McDonald, S. L. Stephens, 
Jr., BilKierber, Neal Echols 
and Elwood Hamilton.

T ra d i t io n a l ly ,  a p 
pointments to the board 
come from the list of run
ners-up.

I9cal hospitafi
'The body will be flown to 

Norfolk, Va., this afternoon 
where services are pending 
w ith H ollom on-Brow n 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Sandifer was born 
Sept. 2, 1906, at Grantsboro, 
N.C. She had lived in Big 
Spring the past several 
years.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Oma Lowe; a 
sister, Mrs. Georgie Cole; 
and a brother, Cyril Dowdy; 
and a granddaughter, all of 
Norfolk, Va.

Local arrangements were 
made by Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Nancy Serrate

Miss Stamper

Water Pressure
Tested By City

The city tested water 
pressure a t several 
residences on Highland 
South in a study of the area.

At many of the homes, it 
was discovered that there 
was sufficient pressure at 
the meter at the front, but 
not the rear of the home, 
indicating that pipes under 
the residence may be 
smaller than necessary, 
according to the test results.

This is part of a study 
being made by the city in the 
entire area prior to making a 
decision on water pressure 
needs at the location.

Miss Edith F rances 
Stamper, 56, died at 6 a.m., 
Sunday in a local hospital 
following an extended 
illness.

Services will be at 3:30 
p.m., today in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with the 
Rev. Herbert Shipp, 
associate pastor of the First 
Baptist church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Miss Stamper was born 
Nov. 26, 1918, in Waco. She 
was a retired secretary. She
was a Baptist. She was a 

apter
of Texas State Council of

tiapi
member of the Mai Chapter

VFW Post 2013
Meets Tuesday

The local Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post 2013 will 
conduct its regular monthly 
meeting at 8 p.m., 'Tuesday 
at the post hall located on 
Driver Road.

District commander Rudy 
Hernandez, the d istric t 
quartermaster and other 
aistrict and state dignitaries 
will attend the meeting.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha.
She moved to Big Spring 

from Waco with her parents 
in 1923. She attended Big 
Spring public schools and 
moved to Odessa in 1936, 
where she lived until 1971. 
While in Odessa, she was 
employed as executive 
secretary of the F irs t 
National Bank.

In 1971, she moved to 
Dallas where she was with 
the trust department of 
Mercantile National Bank. 
She returned to Big Spring in 
April, 1975.

While in Dallas, she a t
tended Beverly Hills Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include her

LAMESA — Services for 
Nancy Jeanette Serrato, 21- 
month old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ambrocio Serrato 
Jr. of Star Rt., Lamesa, will 
be at 4 p.m. today in St. 
M a rg a re t M a ry ’s 
Catholic Church.

Officiating will be the Rev. 
Jerome Vitek. Burial will be 
in Lamesa Cemetery under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

The infant died about 1 
a.m. Sunday in Medical Arts 
Hospital here. She suffered 
internal injuries in an ac
cident near here shortly 
after noon Sunday.

Survivors in addition to 
her parents are a brother, 
Victor Serrato of the home; 
paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ambrocio Serrato 
Sr. of Lamesa; and maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
NasarioSaldana of Lamesa.

George Coots

stepfather and mother, Mr. 
ind

terview in Sunday’s edition 
of The Oregonian.

“ If used in a non
destructive way and not 
abused, pot-smoking might 
be com piu^ to the use of 
beer or wine in moderation,” 
Ford said.

He was in Portland to 
address the Western States 
Republican Conference.

Eleanor Wilson 
Named Director

LAMESA — Mrs. Eleanor 
Wilson has been named 
director of nurses at Medical 
Arts Hospital here.

She has been on the staff 
four and a half years. Prior 
to that, she worked in 
Winkler County Hospital in 
Kermit for e i ^ t  years. She 
replaces M fs .^ tty  Curry.

and Mrs. J. M. Smith, Big 
Spring; a brother, Lloyd 
Stamper, Fort Worth; and 
two aunts, Mrs. Lucille 
Williams, Dallas, and Mrs. 
Jessie ciollins, Whitesboro, 
Ky

Pallbearers will be E. P. 
Driver, Harry Jordan, M. 
R. Koger, Dr. R. G. B. 
Cowper, Morris Patterson 
and Matt Harrington.

Mrs. Sandifer

Robert Rosson, 36, of Big 
Spring, was killed Saturday 
whenhis truck smashed into 
a row of telephone poles and 
caught fire near Ozona in 
West Texas. Police said he 
apparently swerved to miss 
a deer in the road.

A Friendswood youth, 
Mark T. Gausepohl, 17, died 
at an Austin hospital 
Saturday of injuries suffered 
in a water skiing accident at 
Lake Travis.

Squadrons Win 
Safety Award

motorcycle they were riding 
collided headon with a car
about five miles south of 
Amarillo in the Panhandle. 
They w o^ Emmett Allen 
Morris, 24, operator of the 
motorcycle,nd Carol Sue 
Jenninffi, 18, a passenger, 
both (H Amarillo. The two 
occupants of the car were not 
seriously hurt.

Imogene Fulcher, 72, of 
San Angelo was injured 
fatally ^ tu rday  night and 
two other persons were in
jured in a two-car collision in 
San Angelo.

Florentino Garcia, 32, 
owner of a bar in Alice, was 
shot to death during an 
argument over who would 
put a quarter in the bar’s 
juke box. Police held a p- 
year-old susp^ t in the Jim 
Wells County jail.

A two-month-old Marshall 
b a b y —V ero n ica  D ur- 
den--died in a fire early 
Saturday a t her home. 
Authorities said her 
stepfather discovering the 
fire, ran two blocks to turn in 
an alarm and returned home 
to find the little girl ablaze.

A one-car crash near 
Sanderson in West Texas 
took the life of Linda Sue 
Smith, 22, of Del Rio early 
Saturday. 'Two other persons 
were injured.

All three of Webb AFB’s 
training squadrons received 
the Air Training Command 
Unit Safety Award. The 
award goes to flying units* 
which achieve 12 consecutive' 
months of accident free 
flying.

In making the 
presentations to the 82nd. 
3389th and 83rd Flying 
Training Squadron com
manders, Col. Robert A. 
Owens, wing commander, 
said, “ . ..all units on base 
can take pride In this 
ach ievem en t, because  
without eveiy'^’o^y’s hard 
work a year of accident-free 
flying would not be 
possible.”

In addition to the safety 
awards, five men received 
the White Scarf Award 
during the Officers’ (Tall last 
week. They are : Capt. 
Millard D. Stafford, Jr. of 
the Security Police, Capt. 
E'rank A. McHenry ot the 
3389th FT’S, Capt. Janet M.
Boggs of the Hospital, Capt. 
Wayne K. Saukko of tne
Communications Squadron 
and Capt. Howard K. Sim
mons of Maintenance.
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Mrs. Mamie Sandifer, 69, 
died at 1:30p.m., Sunday in a

Funeral services will be 
held at 4 p.m. Tuesday for 
George D. Coots, 81, Howard 
County resident since 1906.

Dr. Claud Craven, pastor 
of Trinity Baptist Church 
will officiate at the services 
at Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with burial in Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park. Mr. 
Coots died in a local hospital 
at 11:35 p.m. Sunday 
following a lengthy illness.

Born Sept. 11, 1894, in 
Axtell, Texas, he moved to 
Howard County with his 
parents in 1906. He was a 
cowboy at many ranches in 
the area and was at one time 
foreman of the G uitar 
Ranch. He worked for 
Cosden from 1942 to 1959, 
when he retired. He was a 
member of Trinity Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include a son, 
Victor Coots, Big Spring; 
two sisters, Mrs. Agnes 
Mims, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Viola Airhart, Knott. Nine 
grandchildren and one great 
^andchild also survive. One 
daughter preceded him in 
death.

Mrs. Jam es. Jordan 
reported a .22 calibre pistol 
stolen from her room at the 
Ramada.

Highland Texaco reported 
a break-in with a radio stolen 
as well as a display case of 
pocket knives and blank 
pistols. Total value and 
damage $195.

James Pope, 1506 Bluebird 
reported an eight track tape 
player taken from his 
vehicle.

Thomas Burcham, 4505 
Johnson, reported a CB radio 
taken from his vehicle.

Eddie De Leon reported 
that a residence at 307 NW 
11th had been ransacked 
while the residents were

1613 E. 17th: Helen Friend, 
1612 E. 17th and parked 
vehicle belonging to Mary 
I^ th a n , 6:16 p.m. Sunday.

2100 block W. 4th: Stephen 
Hedges, 1509B Sycamore, 
and concrete wall and fence, 
12;58a.m. Sunday.

15th and Gregg: George 
Berringee 1719 Purdue, 
Michael W. Treadway, 108 E. 
15th, 6:45 p.m. Sunday.

Sonic Drive In: Valentin 
R. Levairo, 1500 Oriole, 
Sharon Cave, Lubbock, 10:07 
p.m. Saturday.

WEATHER
:«xwŝ x*x«*x*x*x«*x*x-x«x-

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS: Fa ir through Tuesday. Low 
ton ight 50s except near' 40 mountains. 
High Tuesday 80s except lower 90s 
southwest

away.
D G. Whittier reported a 

billfold taken from his room
at the Ramada while he was 
at breakfast. Missing was a 
billfold with $600 cash and a 
computer.

CITY
BIG SPRING 
A m arillo  
Chicago 
Denver 
Detroit 
Fort W orth 
Houston 
Los Angeles 
New Orleans 
R ichmond 
St. Louis 
San Francisco 
Seattle 
Washington, D. C.

TEM PER ATU R ES
M A X . M IN .

Sun sets today at 7:43 p.m . Son rises 
Tuesday at 7:24 a m. Highest tem 
perature this date 100 in 1931. Lowest 
te m p e ra tu re  35 In 1952. M ost 
precip itation 1.27 In 1924.

ftem  I

60

FORECAST

>—  so

*60

^ART

,»<w
tlv irtM  I x i l l

(AP WIREPHOTO)
FORECAST MAP — The National Weather Service 
forecasts showers on the Gulf Coast and rain from 
Puget Sound northward and in an area stretching from 
northern Utah to eastern Oregon across Idaho and 
Nevada.

miakit;

46 Oz.

sw
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T W
5-A

GROUND BEEF
M ad e  F re sh  Daily

70 pet.
L ean
B eef
3 L bs or
M ore

LB.

ROUND STEAK Ic H U C K  POT ROAST

USDA
C h o ice
B eef
R o und

39 USDA
C hoicf
Beef
C huck
B lade
C ut

LB.

-|49 CATFISH STEAKS Fraahwater
....................................................................  SLB.Pkg. 3»»

Favorite 4 to 5 Lb. Avg. 99« TURKEY HINDQUARTERS . RaMons Vac Pac 2 to 6 Lb. Avg.
1 n 49«

9 9 ‘
Cudahy Bar-S -|88 CORN DOOS Lmia Boy Blue

................................................................................. LB.

ir iT c S llT D £ ^ i^ 7 -b o n e  c h u c k  STEAK USOA Choioa B«ef 
...............Chuck LB.

n O U N  OtANOf JU K t

PRICES EFFECTIVE Oct. 6 ,7 ,8 ,1 9 7 5

JatChow  '*4™ 1®® Oven C leaner

Aluminum Foil 8 9 ®  Italian Cruet Kit

Jubilee S p ra y ............................. iov,oi Dressing

Cheez Whiz ........Qarlic Onion. Swim. 8 Oz. 8 4 ®  Applesauce

Velveeta Cheese Food ^i> 1®® Griddle Syrup 

Egg Baskets 2 9 ®  Salt

Phil. Cream Cheese ao' 1 9 ®  Coffee Cream er

Large Trash Bags 1^®  Salad Oil

Potted M ea t............................... r ST 1 J

Kountry |  Kountry

F O O D W A Y
D I S C O U N T  F O O D S

H IA K H ,

ITALIAN 
SWISS COLONY 

WINESk-{RosB (̂ hifnli. fffbneskeilBfl

^MILLER LITE B E E R  « pk cans

R ED  M O U N T A IN
COLT 45 MALT LIQUOR

Vt QAL.
6 Pack Cans

120z

S A U C E

Liquor PrlcM Good Only at etoraa Having Liquor Dapta.

HUSKY

OOG FOOD

15 /̂iOZ
CANS 1

COMET
C L E A N S E R

(3* off Label)

21 Oz.

r* - ■ . M

1ft'

SW EET POTATOES I  TQ |y|/VT0ES

LOCAL

L3. 1 9 *
FRESH 29*

I
I

BEST FO O D  BUYS IN  TO W N
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C R O SSW O R D  
P U Z ZLE

TO!
Metal chunk 
Machirta gun 
Irrhata 
Boy hero In 

*' oM novels 
Irish frsa- 
man

16 Oliva genus
17 ForaHtha 

world to

Bubbly
bavarsga
Bubbly
beverage
Famous
cutlery
Make an
effort
Marirter's
word

Devastated
29 Stiffened 

with fear
33 Sanctum or 

self
34 Shower
36 Welcome

aourtdto
Martolato

36 Advicetoa 
loudmouth

40 Fr. season
41 Loathe
42 Passes 

judgment
43 Recycled 

tirea
46 Persian 

raSgious 
figure

47 Bohemian
48 The sun

49 Juicy fruit 
52 Newidaas 

follower 
63 Project 
67 Jason's 

objective
60 Urtcommon
61 History- 

nuking 
times

62 Initiates
63 Footleoa 

animal
64 Sort '
66 Interests

itotatall

Saturday's Puzzle Solved;

EiQ aa □ □ □ □ □  □□ tao  □□□a □ □ n u n  u a u a  
a a u a a n a Q a a  □□ua
□□□□□□ BQDIDCiaaB aaaa b b o b  □aaaci u b u  b u u u u  aaaa aanciuB uua 
D a n a  □□m an u b u b  
□ b b  a n a u B B  □□□□
UBOLIU UUU UUUBB 

dOBB BBBCi 
UUBBaaOB UUblUBB 
U B Q U  U U B U U U U B b lU□UBB anoun ouau
□ BBD BIDBBB BUBB

' r  ■i T”
u
17
20

_ ■

IO-6-7S

DOWN 
Eye part 
Don't do HI 
Joyous 
Gymnast 
Korbut 44
In addition 46
In a faulty 46
way
All over 48
the place 49

8 Silkworm
9 Lying

snugly 60
10 Chalica 61
11 Lily-like 62

plant 63
Vulgar 64

13 Fr. composer 66
18 Fat 66
19 Wieldsa 68

scuffle
23 Seabird 69

:ome into 
being 
Stskway 
section 
Wald 
Narrow 
waterway 
Bom 
Luras 
Mirra dis
coveries 
Kirrdof fig 
Not too 
bright 
Prepared 
Small 
castle 
Medieval 
land own
ership 
Old Irish 
sea god 
Classified 
Therefore 
Relative of 
bah

Irrg 
tWr 

else, in 
Madrid 
Mus. comp. 
Aircraft 
Kirrd of tide 
Gourd 
Villain's look 
Skin rash 
Loch — 
Uninterest- 
ing
Tennis ploy

Maanir 
Something

'These Afit THE 6BsrYEAf2s 
OF >ouR UFE,Dennis.*

*V0UiV\̂ 7HiN6SARE
Q D N H A G E T /IO e S f? *

PRICES I I
THRU 10- 

WERESII
RIOHT
TO
LIMIT
OUANTI1

5T
14 J
bO

\ a 50

i B
□

—

I'nicramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

SHYKU t  iar«ettssca.

□
JSOJEY

EMPANI)

L liDBOY
ID

vt

EXPO^EP AT TH E  
KAWCH FOR PUPES

Now arrange the circled letters 
to  form  the surprise answer, as 
suggeated by the above cartoon.

PrMSiailtfMSMfiWflllMn ■ I J X X l

BACK HOME 
FROM HIS 
PAINTING 

TRIP TO THE 
BEACH, PETER 
BARTON IS
composing
A LETTER

^  OLP CHINESE 
PROI/ERB SAVS; 'AdAN 

WHO OFFEND DAUGHTER 
OF a iEN T BETTER 
lEAT C R O W -O R  HE 
MAV GO HUNGRY.'*

(A iM w ers lom orro«»)

Jumbir.: CLOUT PIKER OFFSET AGENCT

\n tw r r i  H h a l to  do before d e rid in g  lo  »pend a lo t o f 
moneu on n bed— “SLEEP ON IT ’_______ No. IS, oliinolpô rbocS with nos«iilo», i» avonabi# *o# II, p«tpojd,trom Mow Amoncon Library, Ooa« Box m, BorMn(ioW,̂ N̂^̂

 ̂AS A PRO AT TURNING 
OUT CONVINCING 

COPY 1 SHOULD 
SAY IT BETTER.'

U/HAT'5 THE .MATTE/? 7

from Mtw AmtncRfi LiRrary, otRi. wqk ttt,. Makt ch«<k$ payabiR U Ntw Amarican Library. Inciwda full namt, aMrtts ana ttp 'cloOt Allow!waaksfaraalivary.
IT'5 A N0T6 FI?QW m  

T£.-\JHEl? ’D .W PARENTS..
I'M FAILING 

Pl?INKIN6 fountain!

HE QUESTIONED 
VALERIE TDOAY.' 

WHY tX)E8 HE WANT 
TO q u e s t io n  HER 

AGAIN 7

N O T  O N E  W O R D ?
SHE DIDN'T EVEN ACKNOWLEDGE 

HER NAME WAS U M A U D E. 
— — (K,

NaecCTfCS '

IT ’S  L E G A L !  t h e
COURT SAYS THE CROOKS 
CAN FIGHT FREE-STVLE 
-T H E  LAW, FETTERED,

HAVE THE couirrs
BECOME AN ALLY OF 
THE UNDERW ORLD?,,

/  I -  d o n ' t  G e e .

IT̂S A FXKK BeNCH . 1 A nsRK. AROUND
. J { HERe, . WHAT AM

r  suppr^G EP VD

c c

DO p

PAf?< IT.

Mixed in with all \  f  She’s in there now 
her other checks fo r  .sorting  ihem out.' 
the past twentg J ^  
u e a rs .' ------------------ -------

■ I T
O ' ® . W

A M P  TH EP.e'''S r T H A X '^  
/WOtRETsl 

C a C M E R O U ^ ^  
tJ E ^ e iE .

A^AH
F=O Pt

STAI
ITV D I

r " h e  OBVIOUSLY DISCUSSED THE 
INTERYIEW WITH THE DISTRICT
ATTORNEY— AND WAS TOLD TO 
INTERVIEW HER 
AGAIN /  BUT, WHYT

MEANWHILE, AT THE U K E

IS rr PROPER FOR 
A LADYTOSAY  
9HES FAMISHED?

LFT5 HOLD 
HANDS, 6 0  TO SLEEP 
A N 'SB B  IF IT - 5HUP0ER- 
HAPPENJS

L

^DOM TOF^N VOUR 
EVES, F A P P /- 
DOT POES VO' 

WHAT

u
G u a G x p p u  IP *

I R E PR ESE N T   ̂
MAQAME l_A ZO N O A 'S  
SCHOO L O F  SFWNISH 

OANCINC

W E 'R E  O E E E R IN O  
S IX  FI?EE  

t a n g o  l-E S S O N S  
P O R  910

IF  T H E  l e s s o n s  
A R E  F R E E  

W H A T lS  T H E  
F O R

usasm

' ?

THE UPKEEP ON 
MAOAME LA ZONOA'S

c a s t a n e t s

V '

I  WANT A PICTURE 
OF t h a t  5/VIAKT 
3 B A fZ  WHO BE^G FOR
h a n d o u t s

r i E 's  

NOT SO 
EMAKT

HE PROPPED AROUNP 
WHEN S A K iS B  WAG 

HERE

b o v o u iv m - D M  
fim u irc M x iC M v s , 

-------FLO?

- - — ---- • ^wrTM .ANĈ y -  an*
L LArTNCAR X WIKT‘I& 

, ^ O L W I T M A N O V - A N '  
WHiTLIYBAr WITH

10-6

As>\tyo C M
1 ^  N C T T H lN t^

Hcpwip  y tw L u - 
C U ^ L - Y

< k r p L o g t x .  
T H E R E ^ N O W IN & I 

UFMY , 
S L E E V E !

i'";i
3-CUP SiF l 
SNAP-N-ST 
5-IN. BOWL 
MEASURE!
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A B U Y S A a U O
PRICISIFFICTIVI
THRU 10-R-75 

e
W I Rf SIRVE THE 
RIGHT 
TO 
LIMIT
QUANTITIES

PEARS
SWEET
AND JUICY

GRAPES
HMD TOKAY

APPLES 3/1 
CABBAGE TEXAS

FINEST
LB . . . .

MUSTARD. COLLARD. TURNIP 
BUNCH.......................................GREENS 

GRAPEFRUIT"" 19'

ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK

ADV.
SPEOAL

FURR'S ADV.
^■o te n  special

L B ...........................

FURrS
PROTEN
L B ........

FURR'S a DV. 
P«>TIN SPECIAL

RIB STEAK 
CHUCK STEAK 
RANCH STEAK ?*~=.1‘’  
GROUND BEEF FAMILY PAC 

FRESH DAILY 
L R ................. SPECIAL,

T-BONE STEAK 
CLUB STEAK

FURR’S 
PROTEN. LB

K U K K ’S 
PROTEN, LB

ARM r o a s t ™""*™"™"ROUND BONE. LB.

RUMP ROAST FURR’S 
PROTEN. LB

791
SHORT RIBS DELUXE. B?iIq!^LB. . 79*! 
SHOULDER ROAST PRO’TEN.LB. 1

129 P I I D C  C T r i l l f  f u r h ’s p r o t e n  169 ^
v U D L  0 1  k f l l l  t e n d e r . NO WASTE. LB. JL

1 »  TEXAS CHILI P

PORK AND BEANS VAN CAMP'S 
NO. 300 
C A N ..........

FOOD CLUB. FRESH 
SHEUED
NO. 300 C A N . . . ,

[W EXFORD  
CRYSTAL

PRUNE JUICE FOOD CLUB 
QUART 
BOTTLE. . . .

00 WOLF CHILI
PLAIN —
15-O Z ............. 7 5 ’

TOMATOES 3/1“  S = i ! ; l ^ S
FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 
C A N ............SPINACH 

APPLE JUICE 
PEACHES 
CORN 
TEA BAGS
ORANGE DRINK

BYAN(H()RH(XKIN(.

THIS WEEK’S FEATURE

ON-THE-ROCKS
G OOD THRU 

OCT. 11

FOOD CLUB 
QUART........

GAYLORD. SLICED OR 
HALVES
NO. 2V. C A N ..............

FOOD CLUB. WHOLE KERNEL 
OR CREAM STYLE. GOLDEN 
NO. 303 C A N .........................

TOMATO
SOUP

r o o o  CLUB. CAN

00

GREEN
m i

CAN

4/1”
t II la 

« N n co v (i

EACH
NO PURCHASE R E O U IR ^ N T  

COMPLETER PIECE

41b JAR & COYER $J49

TONE
SOAP

^  YOU PAY THE LOWER PRKE AT FURR'S 
i r  WE WILL NOT CHANGE A PRKE ON A MARKED 

a N  OR PACKAGE EXCEPT TO LOWER THE PRKL 
iVONCE PRICED . . .  ALWAYS PRKED.

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e

's.'

FOOD CLUB 
100-COUNT 
PACKAGE..

BATH BAR 
EACH . . . .

59* OVEN CLEANER

I M A  B E A N S  
O T A T O E S

O R N  O N  C O B

TOP FROST, FORD I 
HOOK OR BABY 
UM)Z....................

TOP FROST HASH 
BROWNS. FRESH FROZEN' 
^LB.PKG.......................

TOP FROST FRESH 
FROZEN. 4-EAR PKG.

KITCHEN GADGETS
TOPCREST
ALUMINUM
KITCHEN FUNNEL, E A . . . . 3/1”

4• m /h

ALL METAL COIL BEA’TER 
OR BLACK HANDLE 3 Ml”
STRAINER 2 / 1 "

LONG HANDLE TOOLS
2-'nNE FORK. BAS’HNG SPOON, 
SMALL CAKE TURNER 
SLO’TTED SPOON. HAMBURGER 
TURNER. OFF SET TURNER 
2^ STRAINER 
YOUR
CHQICE, EA......................... 2 / 1 ” TOPCREST BAKEWARE

3-CUP Sif t e r , s-p c . p l a s t ic
SNAP-N-S’TORE. MEASURE CUP SET 
5-IN. BOWL STRAINER, 2-CUP 
MEASURER. CHOICE. EA.....................

00

TOPCREST BAKEWARE
CHOOSE FROM: SEAMLESS «-CUP M UFFIN PAN, / 
DEEP LAYER CAKE 
PAN. BREAD A MEAT
LOAF PAN, 11 BAKE A
ROAST PAN, SQUARE 8”xB” CAKE 
PAN. IM N . ROUND
PIZZA PAN. EA.................................................

SHAMPOO L ^ 1 ^ s¥ ave BEN-GAY
H iA D ft SHOULDIRt

SINUS
TABLETS

MUSK OB
HIRBAL
4 0 Z .

GREASELESS OINTMENT 
3-OZ. SIZE.................................

BODY POWDER
SHOWER TO SHOWER 
8-OZ. SIZES

1«

87*
SIZl

SHOP
1”

DEODORANT
a r M  a  h a m m i r

SODA. RIG] 
A U N SC IN Tid

Nl
tS fif iS ;

% uV

2 / 1 ”

SINI-AID
24'S

MIRACLE
PRICES

A*
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I O'BRYAN STILL PROFESSING HIS INNOCENCE HE^ILD  CLASSIFIED ADS

(A P W I REPHOTO)

CARRIED OFF — Two pol
Berrigan from the East Hartfon 
Saturday night after he was arrested in an incident in

slicemen cari7  
ford, Conn., police station

Philip

which r ^  paint was sprayed on military aircraft at an 
airplane eimibition commemorating P ratt & Whitney’s 
50th anniversary. Berrigan and 21 persons arrested 
with him are scheduled to appear in court today. 
Berrigan is a former priest who had been convicted of 
destroying draft records in Maryland.

Fuss Over Kids Playing 
In Street Sparks Deaths

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
Neighbors say a feud started 
by children playing in the 
street prompted the 
firebombing of a rowhouse in 
which five persons died, 
including a woman and three 
of her children.

One man was charged with 
murder, attempted murder 
and arson in connection with 
the attack Sunday. Another 
man was charged with a 
firebombing two weeks ago 
of the family’s car.

“There’s been feuding on 
this street for a long time," a 
neighbor said in stark  
explanation.

Killed were Ramona 
Santiago, 37; two daughters, 
Nancy, 14, and Roberta, 6; a 
son, Isradames, 13; and Luis 
Carricini, 14, a family friend 
spending the night.

A fourth child, Carlos 
Santiago, 11, was in critical 
condition at Crozier-Chester 
Burn Center with extensive 
bums. His father, Radames, 
36, and a family friend. 
Nelson Garcia, 14, escaped 
serious injury. A fifth child, 
Leona, was away babysitting 
at the time.

Santiago, a security guard 
for a local hospital, repor
tedly left the city for New 
York with relatives who 
came to pick him up after the 
fire.

Neighbors said they had 
frequently quarreled with

the Santiago family over 
petty matters.

They said trouble began 
several months ago in the
neighborhood with disputes 

lildabout the Santiago children 
playing in the streets. The 
disputes, they said, 
escalated into conflicts 
involving the parents.

One neighbor said police 
had been called several 
times to intervene.

Police charged Robert 
Wilkinson, 26, with five 
counts (k murder, three 
counts of attempted murder 
and one each of arson, 
conspiracy and endangering 
the lives of others. He lives 
on the same block of North 
4th Street in the city’s 
Hunting Park section as the 
Santiago family.

Several hours later, David 
McGinnis, 18, was arrested 
on c h a r ^  of firebombing 
the family car two weeks 
ago. Police said he was not 
charged with the house 
firebombing.

A witness told police a 
bottle was thrown through a 
first floor window about 3:30 
a.m. The two-alarm fire, 
which damaged two ad
joining houses, was under 
control within 30 minutes.

“We had our eyes glued to 
the upstairs. hoping 
somebody would jump, ’ an 
unidentified onlooker said. 
“But there was nobody left.”

AWARD PINNED ON EDDIE FLEMING 
MSM admired by Col. Roy Dayton

SMSGT. Eddie G. Fleming 
was awarded the 
Meritorious Service Medal 
at his retirement ceremony 
recently in the Wing Con
ference Room at Webb AFB. 
He has been first sergeant 
for the 78th Supply Squadron 
since May.

“His outstanding skill, 
knowledge, and leadership 
aided immeasurably in 
identifying problems in the 
field of adm inistrative 
management and in 
devefoping gnd im
p le m e n tin g  r e s e a r c h  
projects capable of solving 
these problems,” his citation 
read.

1st. Lt Haldon D. Lewin 
was picked Instructor Pilot 
of the Month in the 3389th

Nagnapers
Hit Aga In I / I I  I
In Italy | Candv M an W ill Spend X

MILAN. Italy (AP) -  
Italian horsenapers struck 
again over the weekend.
seizing Cllamauba, a 3-year- 
old bay owned by U.S. oil K
millionaire Nelson Bunker 
Hunt.

Police theorized the 
horsenapers either were 
crooks after ransom, or 
badly disappointed bettors 
seeking revenge for recent 
be low -stand^ard  p e r 
formances by Carnauba.

The horse, rated one of the 
best on the Italian circuit, 
won an estimated $60,000 in 
the past year and was about 
to be shipped back to the 
United) States to s ta r t 
breeding soon.

Police said the hor
senapers forced their way 
into Camauba’s stall at the 
San Siro racetrack Saturday 
night and led it away so 
silently that not even the 
guard dogs barked.

Carnauba’s disappearance 
was discovered by his 55- 
year old trainer, Luigi 
Turner, whose bedroom is on 
top of the stall, on Sunday 
morning.

It was the second hor- 
senaping in Italy in two 
months. Wayne Eden, an 
American-br^ trotter, was 
abducted Aug. 16 and 
released three weeks later. 
It was not known if Wayne 
Eden’s owner, a Milan in
dustrialist, paid any ransom.

In addition to Carnauba, 
one other animal, a black
bird named Guido, is still in 
the hands of kidnapers. 
Guido, a trained bird and 
ch am p io n  s o n g s te r ,  
disappeared from his cage 
near Venice a month ago. 
His owners reported

IHalloween On Death Row
HOUS'TON (AP) — They 

call him “the candy man” on 
Huntsville’s death row. 'To 
Houstcm children, he’s “ the 
man who ruined 
Halloween.”

He is Ronald C. O’Bryan, 
former Big Spring Optician, 
and his role in a year-old 
horror story may have 
changed forever the 
t r a d i t io n a l  c h ild h o o d  
celebration of Halloween.

O’Bryan was convicted 
last summer of murdering 
his 8-year-old son, Timothy, 
with poisoned trick-or-treat 
candy. The youngster died 
on Halloween n i^ t  only a 
short while after taking two 
gulps of a cyanide laced 
confection.

Chilling memories of that 
October night still linger in 
this city, forming the final 
persuasion f<M* many parents 
and civic groups to stop or to 
alter the trick-or-treat 
custom.

Thousands of children, 
who last Halloween went 
door-to-door co llec tin g  
candy with the mock threat 
of “ trick or treat,” this year 
will go to carnivals, parties 
or just stay home.

“There are just too many 
nuts out there to risk it any 
more,” said one father.

Officials in the Houston 
suburbs of Bellaire, Missouri 
City, El Lago and La Porte

mother.
At her suggiestion, several 

Houston chain stores are 
printing sheets of five-cent 
and two-cent coupons which 
will be handed out to 
children instead of candy. 
The coupons can be 
redeemed at stores for 
“anything but cigarettes and 
beer,” said Mrs. Nufer.

“ I dream ed up 
‘punkinickels’ for five-cent 
d e n o m in a tio n s  an d  
‘punkinduals’ for two-cent 
coupons,” she said. “ I think 
it sounds better than telling 
kids they’re trick or treating 
for paper.”

Homes participating in the 
coupon system will post a 
picture of ‘‘Jolly Jack  
O’L a n te rn ” , a n o th e r  
creation by Mrs. Nufer.

Her plan is being promoted 
by the Houston area Jaycees 
who hope up to 200,000 
elementary school children 
in Harris County will par
ticipate.

Mrs. Nufer said she 
believes the program will 
“keen the fun in Halloween, 
but take the fear out.”

O’Bryan, the 30-year-old 
man convicted in the case

agree. Ê ach community has 
offi

receiving a $480 ransom 
• pay.

Also missing and believed
demand but refused to i

in the possession of Italy’s 
kidnap industry are 74 reels 
of negatives of moviemakers 
Federico Fellini, Pier Paolo 
Pasolini and Damiano 
Damiani. The films were 
stolen in mid-August but so 
far no ransom request has 
been made public.

Italian kidnapers have 
also seizdd at least 40 human 
beings this year, including 
eight children and teen
agers.

ifficially discouraged trick- 
or-treating.

In Deer Park, where the 
O’Bryan family lived, school 
and city officials plan a 
citywide carnival for some 
2,000 children.

Many other officials, who 
believe the trick-or-treat 
tradition is just too deeply 
ingrained to stop altogether, 
are promoting an idea that 
will cut the risks and keep 
the fun.

Instead of collecting candy 
on their outing, thousands of 
children will collect “punkin’ 
money”, the brainstorm of 
Mrs. Pate Nufer, a Houston

that tri^ered  the trick-or- 
treat changes, will spend 
Halloween this year on 
Huntsville’s death row with 
26 other men sentenced to 
death.

A Houston jury last June 
found O’Bryan guilty of 
killing his son to collect on 
more than $30,000 in life 
insurance.

According to testimony, 
O'Bryan distributed five 
packages of poisoned candy 
during a trick-or-treat 
outing. He gave one each to 
his son and to his daughter.

Timothy was the only child 
to samfde the candy and an 
autopsy showed the 
youngster a te  enough 
cyanide to kill several 
people.

O’B ryan ’s a tto rn e y , 
Marvin Teague, said his 
client has “adjusted well” to

BURLESON, TOWER NAMED

Gifts From Oil Company?
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas 

Secretary of State Mark 
White says his office will 
launch an investigation 
today to determine who in 
Texas received campaign 
contributions from the 
Phillips Petroleum Co. and if 
the candidates were aware 
of the money’s source.

White said any evidence of 
wrongdoing would be for
warded to the attorney 
general for prosecution.

In a report filed last week 
with the federal Securities

Bicen Comedy 
Is Presented

Meritorious Service 
Medal Given Fleming

also assisted in setting up a 
standardization program for 
that flight.

Sgt. Wilbert Frazier and 
Amn. 1st. Cl. Dan Rice were 
selected Noncommissioned 
Officer and Airman of the 
Q uarter in the Civil 
Engineo-ing Squadron.

Both men are in the Fire 
Department. Sgt. Frazier is 
a fire extinguisher repair 
specialist and Airman Rice 
an alarm room operator. 
“This is a very outstanding 
achievement for these two 
men when compared to the 
calibre of men they com
peted against for the 
award,” said 2nd. Lt. Robert 
W. Kruse, squadron in
formation officer.

“Heroes and Hard Cases,” 
a Bicentennial comedy, was 
presented as a dinner 
theater in the Webb AFB 
Officers’ Open Mess 
Saturday night.

It featured sketches, 
quotes, toasts and roasts and 
little known historical facts 
about the great and the 
small, the winners, the 
losers and the ripoff artists 
that made the nation what it 
is today.

The play was assembled 
from a wide variety of 
source material — history 
texts, biographies, folk songs 
and legends, the written, 
spoken, and in some cases, 
the half-f^otten memory of 
the American people. To this 
core of truth, myth and 
legend was added original 
material by the Alpha- 
Omega Players.

and Exchange Commission, 
Phillips said it had donated 
$585,000 to state and national 
candidates between 1964 and 
1972. About $125,000 was 
spent in five Texas elections, 
the report said.

Such contributions violate 
Texas campaign finance 
laws and could result in fines 
and imprisonment for of
ficers of the oil company and 
Texas politicians who 
knowingly accepted cor
porate contributions. The 
Dallas Times Herald said in 
its Sunday editions.

The newspaper quoted 
White as saying Saturday, 
“There seems to be no other 
choice than to prosecute.” 
But he said no action would 
be taken until his office 
concludes its investigation.

The report named no 
candidates for slate offices 
in Texas, but it did say Sen. 
John Tower, R-Tex. received 
$1,(X)0, and U.S. Rep. Omar 
Burleson, Democrat from 
Anson, received $200 from 
the company in 1972.

Aides to Tower and 
Burleson have said their 
bosses did not know the 
contributions were from 
Phillips.

White said he does not 
believe the politicians in
volved were aware of the
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Flying Training Squadron 
for September. “His un
derstanding of foreign 
student problems, coupled

Buchwald Can't 
Stomach It?

with his abili^ to
ible him to

com
municate enabi 
successfuUv instruct even 
the most difficult student,” 
said L. Col. Stanley C. 
Hanson, squadron com
mander.

In performing an ad
ditional duty, Lieutenant 
Lewin design^ a complete 
flying and ground safety 
program for a new flight. He

EVANSVILLE, Ind. (AP) 
— Columnist-humorist Art 
Buchwald, who had been 
hospitalized after collapsing 
from what doctors said was 
an intense pain in his 
stomach, has b ^ n  released. 

A spokesman for Wellborn
Baptist Hospital said Buch- 
waid, who was released
Sunday afternoon, was 
believed to be suffering from 
kidney stones.

CIRCLE J DRIVE-IN SPECIALS
Family

Chicken D inner
9 pieces chicken, pint each 
gravy, mashed potatoes or 
fries, 6 rolls

49

4.50
Chicken D inner

Steak Finger
Basket ...........

I Toco
3 pieces chicken, mixed, 
fries, gravy, siaw and rolis

$ 1 4 9  I
% Basket...........  I |

49 Fishstick
Basket .....

49

1. TO YOUR CAR
3-WAY SERVICE 2. INSIDE SERVICE IN COOL COMFORT 

3. CONVENIENT DRIVE-UP WINDOW

1200 E. 4th CIRCLE J DRIVE Closed on Sunday

living on death row at the 
Ellis Unit of the Texas [M’ison 
system.

“He is still professing his 
innocence,” said Teague, 
“but he still has faith in the 
system of justice.”

Teague has started the 
long process of appeals and 
is prepared to test O’Bryan’s 
death sentence in both state 
and federal courts.

Prison officials said 
O’Bryan was given the 
nickname “candy man” by 
other inmates on death row.

He lives in a small cell, by 
himself, with little to do to 
pass the long hours, his 
attorney said.

He has been visited by his 
father and his brother, both 
Houston residents, but not by 
his wife, Daynene, who 
testified against him at his 
trial.

O’Bryan’s arrest, a few 
days after Halloween last 
year, left his family in 
serious financial straits. Of 
the insurance policies he 
took on his son, only one 
small payment has been 
made.

O’B ryan’s d a u g h te r , 
Elizabeth Lane, is 6 ydars 
old and started school this 
fall. The family has taken 
elaborate m easures to

protect the youngster.
During the tria l, 

prosecutors claimed that 
Elizabeth was also an in
tended victim. She was given 
the poisoned candy, said an 
assistant district attorney, 
and was also insured for 
about $30,(»0. Her candy was 
never opened because the

?}ison acted so swiftly on 
imothy there wasn’t time 

for Elizabeth to taste hers, 
said the prosecutor.

It’s not known if the young

S'rl has been told of the role 
>r father played in the 

horror tale that changed 
Houston’s Halloween.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
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TOILET TANK BALL

I RtlNf*rcinf Riki, w in't tall #H 
> UniRM Tbruit-Back, t ta lt  tv try  tliM

Only Water Master has the grooved, 
"Thrust-Back" pyramid that promptly 

stops flow of water after flushing.
AT HARDWARE STORES

J & J H eatin g  &  A ir Conditioning  

Sales & In s ta lla tio n

FEATURING
PAYNE HEATING A AIR CONDITIONING 

YORK AIR CONDITIONING

1811 SCURRY DIAL 263-3725

Who Received Campaign

source of the oil company’s 
contributions.

“There may be illegal 
contributions on the part of 
the contributors, but it 
doesn’t indicate knowing 
malfeasance, on the part of 
the office-holders,” White 
said.

Under the recently revised 
Texas law, candidates who
knowingly accept corporate 
donations could be sentenced
up to five years in prison and 
$5,000 fine. Corporate of
ficials found guilty of such 
practices face the same
penalties and the firm itself 
could be fined $10,000.

Now is that very special time when 
ALEXANA Daytime Moisturizer

from
ALEXANDRA d e M \I A R D FF 

is available at half price.
Bounces Regularly $25.

Now  $12.50

V-'._ '
'•  .- '’ V

...........

T his unique unidermakeup formulation has an uncanny way of 
staying with your skin throughout the (day.

Originally created to be worn under famous Countess Isserlyn 
Makeup, the delicate balance of Alexana’s precious oils adapts to 
each individual’s skin chemistry, creating the perfect atmosphere for 
skin that is softer, smoother. There's an extra beauty bonus in this 

unique two- phase formula, t(X) -  its gentle tightning action.
Result: a lovelier skin underneath your makeup-and a finished 
makeup that not only looks lovelier, but lasts longer.

Do come in to the Alexandra de Markoff Counter today, and 
take advantage of these inviting savings.
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Boston, Cincinnati 1 Game Away Of Sweep
BIG SPRING H e r a l d  Red Sox Blast

W orld Champs
SECTION B SKTIONB.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1975

(AP WIREPHOTO)
OUT AT HOME — Oakland catcher Ray Fosse holds on 
and falls back but has Boston’s Cecil Coqper tagged out 
at home during the fifth inniiig Sunday in the second 
game of the American League playoffs in Boston. The 
Red Sox beat the A’s 6-3, and lead the series, 2-0.

BOSTON (AP) — The 
Boston Red Sox, plaving as if 
they invented baseball, are 
just one game from the 
American League pennant, 
ready to end the h o i^  of the 
mighty OaklandJA*S' and 
owner Charles,0fTinley for 
a fourth con^cutive World 
Series championship.

The Red Sox, who laughed 
at pressure in ousting the 
Baltimore Orioles as East 
Division champs during the 
regular season, held a 2-0 
lead over the A’s in their 
best-of-five playoff for the 
pennant and a World Series 
berth.

The Red Sox, who whipped 
the A’s 7-1 on Luis Tiant’s 
three-hit pitching Saturday, 
completed a sweep of the two 
games in Boston with a 6-3 
comeback victory Sunday.

Partisan fans serenaded 
Finley with “ Goodbye, 
Charlie,” and even the A’s 
had to wonder what was 
hitting them. Now the A’s re

Rains Reigns As City 
TournamentChamp

in a situation where they 
have to win three in a row as 
the series moves to Oakland 
for third game Tuesday.

s do or die,” Oakland 
M-Cager Alvin Dark said. 
“Thars it. No refunds after 
Tuesday if we don’t win.”

“It still takes three to win 
this thing,”-Boston Manager 
Darrell Johnson cau tio i^ .

Dark and Johnson agreed 
that the Red Sox played 
virtually a perfect game in 
rallying to beat the A’s in the 
second meeting.

“Those fellows have done 
a great job,” Dark said. 
“They just outplayed us 
today. TTiey did everything 
ou need to do in the game of 

seballtowin.”
“We played a ^ame of 

baseball as well as it can be 
played,” Johnszn said. “We 
played the game to per
fection. It’s not possible to 
play any better.”

The Red Sox will send 19- 
game winner Rick Wise to 
the mound in the third game. 
However, Dark planned to 
wait until after a late af
ternoon workoeft a fte r 
playing first virtually the 
entire season, played the n 
Bahnsen, Dick Bosman, Ken 
Holtzman ex' possibly Vida 
Blue coming back,’'  Dark

yoi
ba

Reds Pepper 
Pittsburgh

By CLARK LESHER
Bernard Rains led from 

start to finish to reign as the 
championship flight winner 
of the Big Spring City Golf 
Championship Sunday af
ternoon at the Comanche 
Trail Course.

Rains shot a three-over-par 
final 36-hole total of 145, 
brilliant fall weather, sunny 
and hot, no trace of a breeze, 
to nose out defending 
champion Royce Cox by two 
strokes.

Cox, down the flight line 
with a 74 opening round 
Saturday com pared to 
Rains’ three-under-par 68, 
closed the gap by firing a

second round 73. Rains’ had 
a second day card of 77.

Joe Sharpnack who had 
trailed Rains by four strokes 
in the opening round, 
plummeted all the way to a 
158.

Other flight winners in
clude Mark McCraney, first; 
Jerry Richbourg, second; 
and Paul Gomez, third. All 
flight champs received cash 
awards.

Two added incentive 
contests were held.

Cox also had to take a back 
seat in the longest drive 
event with Jerry Barron 
first. Barron’s one-shot drive 
to No. 12 covered 275-yards,

OHIO STATE

Good Enou 
For No. 1?

g h

By Th# Pr«t»

Woody Hayes thinks Ohio 
State is the best college 
football team in the country 
and his Buckeyes put on a 
p rim e-tim e te lev is io n  
spectacular to try  and 
convince the voters.

“We think we’re good 
enough to be No. 1,” Hayes 
said after the second-ranked 
Buckeyes’ impressive of
fensive and defensive 
d i^ lay  in trouncing No. 13 
UCLA 41-20 after rolling up a 
3g-7 lead. “I think we should 
be No. 1 ... period! We want 
to be No. 1 and we think 
we’re going to be No. 1. We 
won by 21 points.”

Ironically, that was the 
margin by which the 
Buckeyes trailed top-ranked 
Oklahoma in last week’s 
Associated Press poll. They 
took the field against UCLA 
Saturday night knowing 
Oklahoma had barely 
squeezed past I9th-ranked 
Colorado 21-20 when the 
losers’ Tom Mackenzie 
missed an extra-point try 
with 1:23 to play.

Elsewhere, third-ranked 
Southern California trailed 
winless Iowa 10-0 before Rob 
Hertel, subbing for injured 
quarterback Vince Evans, 
rallied the Trojans to a 27-16 
triumph by running for two 
touchdowns and passing for 
another.

Nebraska fell behind

winless Miami of Florida 9-7 
at the half but second-string 
QB Vince F erragam o 
replaced Terry Luck, last 
week's passing hero, and led 
the fourth-ranked Cor- 
nhuskers to a 31-16 victory by 
throwing for one touchdown 
and engineering three other 
scores.

Kaiser Final 
Golf Scores

NAPA, C l i f  (AP) Final scores and 
money wirmJnos Sunday In ftie $05,000 
Kaiser International Open Golf Tourna 
ment on n »  «,87S yard, par 77 north 
course at the Silverado Country Oub In 
eluded
Johnny M iller, $35,000 
Rod Curl, $W,9S0 
M arty Fleckman, $9,775 
Gene Littler, $9,775
Lee Trevino. $9,775 
Jack Nicklaus, $6,300 
Bruce Lietike, 53$7 
Tony Cerda, $5,378 
Don January, $4700 
Gibby Gilbert. $4,700 
Lou Graham, $4,700 
Jerry Heard, $4700 
John Mahaffey, $7,975 
Bobby Mitchell, $7,975 
Chuck Courmey,$7,975

68 67 41 6 9 - 777 
73 67 64 71-775 
48 67 71 70- 776 
65 70 49 7 7 - 776

8 70 66-77.49- 776 
77 67 69 69-777 
70 70 48 7018778
69 707366-778
70 64 76 70 - 779
48 71 48 73-779 
69 70 77 4 8 - 279 
73 67 77 67— 779
49 74 70 68 - 781 
49 71 77 6 9 - 781 
46 75 71 70 - 781

Cox, one behind.
Ken LeSage hit the ball 

closest to the pin on No. 6 
from the tee-off, five feet 
seven inches. Merchandise 
was awarded in both runoffs.

This was the first tour
nament presentation for 
Bobby Howell, pro, 
assuming his new duties 
recently after being first 
assistant at Fort Wm-th’s 
Colonial Club.

It was announced that a 
Chicano Men’s Golf Tour
nament will be conducted on 
two succeeding Sundays, this 
week and Oct. 19. Entries are 
expected to number close to 
125.

City Champlonihips 
Finali Rt«ult$ 

Champien$hip F IIbM  .
1. Barnard Rali)lL68 77 14Si1. Royce 

Cox, 74 73- 147 ; 3 ^ o m  PeitaOrew, 74 
74- 148; 4. J im m y NeuMbm, 74
75 149, 5l Jerry  Barron, 76-74-150 ; 4. 
N ile Cole, 76 76- 157, 7 Robert Caffey, 
75 78—153, 8 Tom M iles, 74 77— 153; 9. 
J im m y Welch, 77 80-157; 10 Joe 
Sharpnack, 77 86-158,

First Flight
1. M ark McCraney, 78 73— 151; 

Je rry  Roach, 79 77—151, lie , no 
p layo ff; 3 B ill Read, 81 71-155, 4. 
Ray Bluhm, 79 77- 154; Fidel P re i, 80 
76- 156, tie, no p layo ff; 6, Ken LeSage,
79 78- 157, 7 Bob W aters, 80 77—157,
8 Bob Rogers, 87 75—157, 9. Abe 
Goniales, 83 75— 158, 10. Jackie
Thomas, 79 79- 158, 11. Bobby Sm ith.
80 79 159; 17. C harlie  Bailey, 81
79- 160, 13. Buck Drake, 80 81—161, 
14 James Petty, 83 79— 167, 15 E a rl 
A rcher, 87 81 163; 16. B. A Brunson, 
83 81 164. 17 Eddie A c ri, 83 87—165,
I I  Buck Buchanan. 13 88- 171

Second Flight
1. Jerry  Richbourg, 8580—165, 7. 

Avery Falkner, 85 81—166, 3. J im m y 
Shoulti. 84 83 -167; J V G ilb re th , 85
87 167; J T Morgan, 86 11-167, tie ,
no p layo ff; 6. Omer Decker, 15 
14 169; 7 Sam Subla. 88 81-169 , 8. T.
V Young, 15 83-170; 9. Sonny Buzbee,
85 16- 171; 10. M ilton  Brown, I I
13 171; 11 George M urphy, I I
86 174; 17. B ill M cLaugh lin , 17
88 175; 13 John A rr ic k , 8497—176,
14 Earl Russell, 84 97—176; 15 Joe 
Rodriquez, 87 90—176; 16. Paul Solden, 
Sr ,88 90 171,

Third Flight
1. Paul Gomez, 19 15-174. 7. Her 

shel H arris. 97 89- 181, L. A. Webb, 97 
19 111; tie, no p layo ff; 4. Horace 
Beene, 90 97-117 . 5 B ill B urt, 94 
91 115. 6 M ayberry W illbanks, 91
95 186; 7 B ill Chrane, 94 97—186 , 8 
L C Jackson, 97 91—188 ; 9 M aurice 
P air, 107 97- 194, 10. G arland H ill. 107 
93 700

Longest Drive
1. Je rry  Barron, 775 ya rds; 7. Royce 

Cox, 774 yards; 3. E a rl Russell, 777 
yards.

Closes To Fin 
No 6 — par 3

1. Ken LeSage, 5-7; 7. B. A. Brunson, 
1 8 ; 3. Jake Morgan, 13 5.

Ig
said before flying to the West 
Coast.

How Top 
Ten Fared

Clast 4A
1 Bryan (13) beat No. 3 K illeen 78 

17.
7. Longview (5 0) beat Nacogdoches 

33 7
3. K illeen (3-1) lost to No. 1 B ryan 78 

17.
4. Mesquite (4 0) beat N orth G arland 

51 0.
5. Plano (4 0) beat Lew isv ille  47 7.
6. Irv ing  M acA rthur _ (4 0) beat 

Irv ing  N im itz 14 n.**
7. South Houston 44 0) beat C lear 

Creek 70 0.
8. Odessa Perrhian (4 0 ) beat 

M id land 14 0.
9 Port Neches Groves (4 1) beat 

Beauniont French 47 0.
10. Lu fkin  (30 1) tied Friendswood 

14 14.
— Bryan lost 3 games to fo rfe it.

Class 3A
1. Cuero (5 0) beat Refugio 34 0.
7, Gilsbee(5 0) beat L iv ingston 60 6.
3. Motiahans (5 0) beat Andrews 74 

71
4 Brownwood (4 0) beat Iowa Park

78 12.
5. Cblumbia (4 1) lost to Houston 

Strake Jesuit 77 77
6 DeSoto (4 0) beat Lancaster 37 7.
7. Brazosport (4 1) beat W harton 13

0
8. L ibe rty  (5 0) beat W oodvilic 51 0.
9. Bridge City (5 0) beat Beaumont 

South Park 71 14
10. Gregory Portland (7-0 7) beat 

F lour B luff 67 6.
Class 7A

1. Cameron (4 0) beat Leander 47-0.
7. Freer (5 0) beat Prem ont 70 0.
3. Ballinger (5 0) beat W inters 35 7.
4. Hamshire Fannett (4-0) beat 

Lum berton36 6.
LaGrange (3 1) beat Lu ling  47 0.

6. C isco (4 0 1) b e s t No. 9 
BreckenridgeTO 14

7 W hite Oak (4 1) beat Lindale3S 7.
8 K irb yv ille  (5 0) beat H am phill 70 

7.
9 Breckertrldge (3 111 lost to No. 6 

Cisco 70 14
10 tie  McGregor (3 1) lost to D allas 

St M arks 17 16.
Tu lla  (5 0) beat D im m itt 7 0.

Class a
1 Seagraves (5 0) (>eat Ralls 33 0.
7. Groveton (5 0) best E lkh a rt 76 6.
3. DeLeon (5 0) beat Cross P lains 55

0
4. Brazos Consolidated (5 0) (>eat 

F la ton is  180
5. R ivera (5 0) beat Odem 13 0.
6. Aledo (5 0) best Sanger 70 7
7. Grapelarid (3 7) lost to Palestine 

Westwood 60
8. Fa lls  City (S O) beat Karnes C ity 

17 14
9. Brookshire Royal (4 1) beat 

Boling 78 70
10 Knox City (4 1) beat W indthorst

79 0
Class B

I. Big Sarxty (SO) best Como 
P lckton63 0.

7. Celina (5 0) beat Pottsboro8 7.
3 Chico (SO) best Boyd 78 12.
4. LoneCJak (5 0) beat Celeste 41 8.
5. Sundown (S O) beat New Home 33

0 .
6. Runge (4 0 1) tied Skidmore 

Tynan 6 6
7. Groom (S O) beat Pampa JV 71 6.
8. /Woody (4 0 1) best Hutto 13 0
9. V a lley (4 1) lost to Sudan 10 0.
10. Evant (4 1) lost to Gorm an 29 0.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

END OF THE LINE — Cincinnati’s Ken Griffery (30) 
slides into third after stealing his second base of the 
inning against the Pirates Surnay in the sixth inning ot 
the second game of the National League playoff, 
n ra te  third oaseman Richie Hebner has only one leg 
to stand on as he watches the late throw to second. 
Cincinnati runners had seven stolen bases as they ran 
away from the Pirates with a 6-1 victory.

CLASSIC MATCH-UP NEXT

Oklahoma Holding 
On For Dear Life

Bengals Hand Oilers 
First Defeat, 21-19

By T h t Associated Press

Ken Anderson is what you 
might call your cool

COLLEGE SCORES
E att

Boston College41, V lllanova 12 
Boston (Jnlv 13, H arvard 9 
Brown 17, Pennsylvania 8 
Coast Guard 10, Norw ich Unlv 3 
Colby College 14, Tufts 12 
Cornell 71, Buckne(l 6 
Dartm outh 28, Holy Cross 7 
Delaware State 44, Md East Shore 0 
K Ings Point 37, Fordham 0 
AAaine 38, Rhode lsland.14 
M ary land 24, S y racu se  
Massachusetts 34, Northeastern 14 
Navy 17, A ir Force 0 
New Hampshire 14, Connecticut 10 
Penn State 10, Kentucky 3 
P ittsburgh 14, DukeO 
Princeton 27, Columbia 7 
Rutgers 7, Hawaii Unlv 3 
Shlppensburg 21, S lippery Rock 16 
Temple 71, C incinnati 17 
Yale 24. Colgate 10

South
A la lM m a 32, M ississippi 6 
Albany St, (Ja 17, Tuskegee 10 
A lcorn 7, South Caro St 7 
Bluefleld State 19, West Va State 14 
Citadel 21, W illiam  8, M a ry  6 
East Kentucky 49, A ustin Peay 0 
F lorida 34, Louisiana States 
Georgia 35, Clemson 7 
Georgia Tech 30, F lo rida State 0 
McNeese St 33, M arshall U nlv : 
Memphis State 71, North Texas St 19 
M ississippi St 7, South M ississippi 3 
North Carolina 31, V irg in ia  78<
No Carolina St 77, Indiana 0 
Richmond 17, East Carolina 14 
South Carolina 74, Baylor 13 
V anderb ilts , Tulane3 
V irg in ia  M ilita ry  13, Furm an Unlv 10 
V irg in ia  Tech 73, Auburn 16

Midwest
Augustana, S.D. 31, South Dakota 75 
Ball State 70, Indiana State 16

: w » .
Bowling Green78, West M ichigan 0 
Cent M ichigan 42, Illino is  St Unlv 7 
Dayton 24, Toledo 13 
Ill in o is 27, Washington St 21 
Kansas 41, Wisconsin 7 
Long Beach St31, Southern Illino is  24 
M iam i, Ohio 14, Purdue 3 
M ichigan 31, M issouri 7 
M ichigan State 10, Notre D am e3 
Minnesota 21, (JhloO 
Nebraska 31, M iam i, F la 16 
Northern Illinois 38, Kent Stale 15 
Oklahoma 21, Colorado 20 
Oklahoma State 17, Texas Tech 16 
So Dakota State 13, No Dakota St 8 
Southern Cal 27, Iowa 16 
Texas A8iM 10, Kansas St Unlv 0 
Tulsa 35, New Mexico St 7 
W ichita State 13, Lou isv ille  10

Southwest
Arkansas 19, Texas C hris tian 8 
Arkansas State 39. SW Louisiana 17 
Texas. Arlington 39, West Texas State
7
Texas Lutheran 42, Arkansas Tech 0 
West V irg in ia  28, South M ethodist 77

Far West
Arizona 41, Northwestern 6
Arizona State 79, Idaho 3
Boise State 35, Montana State 34
Brigham  Young 16, New M exico 15
C aliforn ia  77, San Jose State 74 Colo
State Unlv 3, W yoming 0
C ram bling  19, Oregon State 17
Idaho St Unlv 17, N orthern A rizona 7
Iowa State 31, Utah 3
Los Angeles St 17, W h ittie r Cel 17
Montana 48, Weber State 17
Ohio State 41, UCLA 70
San Diego State 59, F u lle rton  Slate 14
Stanford 67, A rm y 14
Texas61, Utah S ta te !
Washington 77, Oregon 17

customer.
When C!incinnati’s trailini 

he’s not a go-out-there-and- 
throw-the-bomb type of 
quarterback.

He’s a sit-back-and-wait- 
because-th is-gam e-isn ’t- 
over-yet-
a n d -w e’ll -g e t- a n  o th e r- 
chance

^^ith  Houston leading 17-7 
in the fourth period Sunday, 
he sat back and waited — 
and the Oilers eventually 
gave him the chance he 
needed to pass the Bengals to 
a 21-19 victory.

In Sunday’s other National 
Football League ^ m e s  it 
was Philadelphia 26, 
Washington 10; Buffalo 38, 
Denver 14; Pittsburgh 42, 
Cleveland 6; the New York 
Jets 36, New England 7; 
Atlanta 14, New Orleans 7; 
Miami 31, Green Bay 7; San 
Francisco 20, Kansas City 3; 
Minnesota 28, Chicago 3; St. 
Louis 26, the New York 
Giants 14; Los Angeles 24, 
Baltimore 13, and Oakland 6, 
San Diego0.

Dolphins 31, Packers 7
Mercury Morris ran for 125 

yards, Don Nottingham 
added 107 yards and three 
touchdowns and Bob Griese 
teamed with rookie Fred

Solomon on a 58-yard scoring 
pass to lead Miami over the 
Packers.

Steelers 42, Browns 6
“We were bombed right 

out of our minds,” Cleveland 
Coach Forrest Gregg 
groaned.

Cardinals 26, Giants 14 
Terry Metcalf and Jim 

Otis teamed for 210 yards 
and s(;ored a touchdown 
apiece in the St. Louis’ 
victory over the Giants, who

f'ot both their touchdowns 
rom Larry Watkins.
Bills 38, Broncos 14 
Buffalo’s O.J. Simpson 

piled up 138 yards and scored 
a touchdown against Denver. 
That was no surprise. The 
surprise was tha t Jim  
Braxton also went over the 
100-yard mark with 102 and 
scored three touchdowns on 
runs of three, 19 and four 
yards.

M o n d iy 't  OaiiM
Dallas a t D atro lt, n 

Suntfay, Oct. I I  
N«vy England a t C incinnati 
Houston at CIcvaland 
Chicago at D atro lt 
D allas at Naw Y ork  G iants 
Danvar a t P ittsburgh 
B uffa lo  at B altim ora 
Naw York Jats a t MInnaaota 
Graan Bay at Naw Orlaans 
Oakland at Kansas C ity 
Phllada lphia at M iam i 
Los Arigatas a t San Dlago 
A tlan ta  a t San Francisco 

Monday, Oct. 13 
St. Louis a t W ashington, n

By Tha Assoclatad Prass

Texas and Texas 
A&M—the Southwest Con
ference’s only unbeaten 
football teams—won’t need 
nary a pep talk this week.

Unb^ten and seventh- 
ranked Texas has a blood 
score to settle with No. 1 
rated  Oklahoma in the 
Cotton Bowl Saturday where 
the Sooners have ripped the 
Longhorns four consecutive 
seasons.

The sixth-ranked Texas 
Aggies, owning the nation’s 
No. 1 defense and most 
unpredictable offense, open 
their SWC campaign against 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, 
where the Red Raiders play 
a little larger than their 
uniform size.

There’s another goodie on 
tap in Waco where Arkansas 
takes on the suddenly 
deflated Baylor Bears 
—d e fe n d in g  SWC cham
pions.

Texas Christian and 
Southern Methodist fire the 
first shot Friday night in the 
Cotton Bowl as a church 
school hors d’oeuvre before 
the Oklahoma-Texas war.

“War” not game ’is ap- 
propo for this meeting which 
measures 9.999 on football’s 
Richter scale. The struggle 
between the two schools 
starts early each year in the 
recruiting of Texas 
schoolboy ath letes and 
comes to a climax with the 
annual collision in Dallas.

In fact, Texas Coach 
Darrell Royal and Oklahoma 
Coach Barry Switzer have 
been launching verbal 
rockets across the Red River 
for 12 months because of 
recruiting.

Both coaches announced 
their staffs have taken lie 
detector tests and Royal has 
called and raised Switzer 
with a suggestion the two 
schools swap polygraph 
operators. One wit thought it 
would be a cute idea to hook

HC Volleyball 
Tourney Results

The Howard College 
Hawkette volleyball com
peting in the TWU Tour
nament last weekend at 
Denton won two and lost 
three.

HC travels to Odessa 
tonight. Game time is 6:30.

TW U R B $U LT$
HC b«6t Norm T«xa$, 15 10, 15-8. 

Helen Ray, 13. Ruth K night, 8; Texas 
U niversity, Austin beat HC, 10 15, 7 15; 
Ray, Paula Blount, 5 each; West 
Texas beat HC, 10 15,11 15; K night, 10, 
Ree Ann Petrosky, 6.

HC beat East Texas, 155, 150; 
Knight, Regina Lewis, 9 each; Texas 
A rling ton  beat HC, 14 16,14 16; Ray 6, 
Blount, 5.

the machines to the 
scoreboard at halftime.

Switzer has also coyly 
concluded that some coaches 
would rather listen to guitar 
pickers than recruit and 
Royal said “I know who he 
meant.”

Oklahoma barely survived 
21-20 against Colorado 
Saturday while Texas was 
warming up with a 61-7 
thrashing of Utah State.

In other games, Baylor 
tumbled from the unbeaten 
ranks 24-13 to South 
Carolina, Texas A&M pit
ched another shutout 10-0 
against Kansas State, Texas 
Tech lost an ulcer igniter 17- 
16 to Oklahoma State, 
Arkansas whipped Texas 
Christian 19-8 for the 17th 
consecutive time in SWC 
play, and Southern 
Methodist lost 28-22 to 11th 
ranked West Virginia.

Again, Texas A&M’s 
defense was something 
awesome to behold, limiting 
K-State to seven first downs, 
88 yards rushing and 41 
passing.

Kansas State defensive 
tackle Alton Carson wasn’t 
exactly kind after the mme, 
s^ in g  of AltM’s offense 
“’They’re definitely not Big 
Eight caliber.

CofU tnnot All OamM 
W L Fct. W L T Pet.

CINCINNATI (AP) — The 
Cincinnati Reds are within 
one game of a sweep in the 
Naticmal League playoffs, 
but Sparky Anderson said it 
was still nip-and-tuck in the 
pit of his ulcer-ridden 
stomach.

“They are very capable of 
annihilating us in three ball 
games,” the Reds manager 
said after Cincinnati burned 
a trail around the basepaths 
and beat Pittsburgh 6-1 
Sunday.

Nevertheless, the Reds 
dominated the Pirates in the 
first two games and the best- 
crif-five series could end 
Tuesday night in Pittsburgh.

“ We are capable of 
playing this game as well as 
any team can ever play,” 
admitted the white-haired 
Anderson, who swills milk to 
appease his stomach lining.

mdeed, the Reds set a 
championship plavoff record 
with seven stolen bases 
Sunday with a running 
display on synthetic turf that 
would have looked more at 
home on a cinder running 
track or a football field.

They’ve also limited the 
Pirates to a total of 13 hits in 
the first two games. Pltt- 
sburflh managed lust five 
hits Sunday off Free! Norman 
and Rawly Eastwick.

“But we are Also capable 
of being very shabby for 
three games, so I’ll stay very 
low key,” said Anderson.

Pirates Manager Danny 
Murtaugh, whose only key is 
low key, was stone-faced

after the lost weekend, which 
included an 8-3 setback! 
Saturday. :

“ This is a five-gam e- 
series. You don’t win a five- 
game series in two games,” 
M urtau^ reminded.

Tony Perez gave the Reds. 
all the runs they needed' 
Sunday when he stroked a* 
first-inning pitch from Jim 
Rooker over the lef tfield wall 
for a two-run homer.

But1.«(.$ I t r iM  
A M IR IC A N  L IA O U BW .L~.Fct.

Boston 7 0 1.000
Oakland 0 7 .000

Tuasday's Gama 
BotlOn (WIsa 19 17) at (3ak 

land (Bahnsan 10 13 or Bosman 
11 6), (n)

M M nasday's Gama 
Boston at Oakland, (n) If nac 

essary
Thursday's Gama 

Boston at Oakland, If nacas 
sary

NATIONAL LBAGUB
W ..L ~ .F « I.  

7 0 1.000 
7 .000

at
(n )

(n )

Weir 1st 
In Open
Over 107 riders competed 

in the monthly Hi-Noon races 
Sunday with Bi^ Spring’s 
Danny Weir steering his bike 
to a first in the open senior 
event and third in the 250 
senior.

t Logst 
, N.M., making his

■ I . .

Texas 
Arkansas 
Texas AAM
SAAU
Baylor
Rica
X Houston 
Texas Tech
TCU

1.000
1.000

.000
000
000
000
000
000
000

1.000 
.750 

1 000 
500 
500 
333 
.333 
500 
000

not corrpeling tor SWC title  
LAST W C BK 'I RB$ULTS

W n l Virginia 78. SAAU 77; Texas AAM 
10. Kansas SlatcO. Oklahoma Stats 17, 
Texas Tech M; Texas Tech 16, Texas 61, 
Utah Stale 7. Vkansas 19. TCU 8, South 
Carolina 74. Baylor 13

THIS WKKK'S $CHBOULE 
Saturday- Oklahonsa vs. Texas at Dal 

las, 7 p.m.; Arkansas at Baylor, 7 30 
p m .. AWssissippi Stale at Rica. 7:30 
p.m.; Texas ASM at Texas Tech, f  X  
p.m., Houston at North Texas, 7 :»  p.m

Scott Logston of Las 
Cruces
initial appearance here, 
finished ah ^ d  of the field in 
the 125 senior runoff.

Thirty-three entries were 
received in the 125 junior 
class, requiring two-heats to 
complete.

M in i Jr. I Bruce H allord , 
Childress. 7. Sheldon Johnson, 3. Kant 
Franks. M idland; 4. E rn ie  K arr, 
Coahoma

M in i Sr. 1. Charles Bethel, 
Snyder, 7 Chuck Jonas, E ldorado; 3. 
A llan BIck, Roanoke. 4. Da Wayne 
Bennett, Karm ll

100 Jr. 1. Alan Spry, Abilene. 7 
Randy Brown, M id land; 3. Robert 
Woodward, Abilene, 4. Donald Ben 
nett, K erm it

175 J r Class I A 1. J im  AAeredIth, 
A lp ine; 7. Joey Jones, E ldorado; 3 
Alan 5pry, Abilene; 4 AAalcolm 
Vincent, Odeses.

t75 Jr Class II I. Terre ll Jackson, 
Cisco; 7. Brian F a rre ll; 3. K IpG raber, 
Abilene. 4. Tom Johnson, Hadley.

Open Jr. 1. B illy  Green, Carlsbad, 
N.AA.; 7. David BIbby, Carlsbad, 
N M  , 3 Bill Tale, Abilene. 4 Charles 
A lm ack, Lubbock.

750 J r 1 M ike R ayburn. 7 Russ 
F le tcher, /kbilene; 3. Charles Prega, 
4 David Humphrey

175 Sr. I. Scott Logston, Las 
Cruses, n m .; 7. AAal Newman, San 
Angelo. 3 C. L C arlile . Odessa; 4 Joe 
Jordan, Lubbock

750 Sr 1 R k k y  B lack, Lubbock. 
7. Don Sanford, Odessa; 3. Danny 
W ier, 4 Ricky Lyles. Canyon

Open Sr I. Danny W ier, 7. Don 
Sanford, Odessa, 3 Tom Higdon, San 
Angelo.

B ic y c le  I Tom  W ill ia m s , 
M id land. 2. Tony Oeol; 3. Tony H a ll, 
4. Jerry  Harmon; 5. Keith Carson

C incinnati
P ittsburgh

Tuesday's Gama
Cincinnati (Nolan 15 9) 

P ittsburgh (Candelaria 8 6), 
Wednesday's (3ama 

C incinnati a t P ittsburgh, 
il necessary

Thursday's Gams 
C incinnati at P ittsburgh, It 

necessary

SUN LAND 
RESULTS

S U N D A Y R B S U LT I
FIRST (S '2 FUR) M AID EN S 
5 F riday 3 70, 3 70, 7 60 ; 6 T ruxetta  

7 20. 4 60 ; 7 Steel D R IV IN G  AAan 4 80 
Tim a 1 06 4 5

SECOND (6 fur ) -  W ar Jet 4,80,
3.80, 7 80; Tuns Tack 71 70, 8.70, 
Strong Tlde3.40 Tim e — 1:12 4 5.

Q U IN ELLA PD87 60 
B IG Q U IN E LLA  PD 1,738.00 
TH IR D  (400yds.) H urry  M an 5.00,

2 40, 7.40; M r Super Rocket 7.60, 7.60; 
Bandy's Causes 40 Tim e — 70:49.

(3 U IN E L L A -F D 6  40 
FOURTH (S' 2 tu r ) — Songman's 

Silver 17.00, 3.40, 7.60; Corn On The 
Cob 7.40, 2.70; Georgia Rae3.40. T im e 

1:06 3 5
F IF T H  (6 fur ) -  Kay Pond 5 00, 

3.70, 3 00. Jet M ixer 17.80, I I  40; CapO 
Jet 17 80 Time 47 60.

DO POS600 
Q U IN E LLA  PD47.60.
S IXTH  (870 yds.) -  Sir Tonlo lark 

17 40, 6 00, 3 60; Dean Of Men 10 60,
4 60. Pistol Last 3 70. T im e — 46.08. 

Q U IN E LLA  PO47 80.
SEVENTH (one m ile ) - M y Type

5 80, 7 80, 2 60, Double Catch 7.80,1.88; 
Fa ith fu l Floni 4.00 Tim e I 39 3 5.

Q U IN E LLA  PDI1.40 
E IG H TH  (one m ile ) — D ollar Tear

71.80, 7.40, 4 00, Tuxs K ing 6 70, 3.60; 
L igh tn ing Eagle7 80 Tim e -- 139.

Q U IN E LLA  PD38 40 
N IN TH  ( 6' 2 tu r ) M r Zip Man 

9 40, 5.40, 4 80. Battle,Scout 6.70, 3.60; 
Phot of Peace 4 40 T I m e 1. I S , , 

E XA(;TA  PD97 00 
TEN TH  (6 fu r .) — M y Royal 

Trouble 45.80, 10 70, 3.80, Sister Fleet
3 60, 7 80; Tie Breaker 2 80. Tim e —
1 104 5

ELEVEN TH  (6 fu r ) Black Pipe 
7 40, 3 40, 7 80, Postulatum 4 70, 3 10; 
Tradln Room4.00. Tim e -1 :173 5 

TW ELTH lone m ile ) — Pagan Miss 
14 70, 5.80, 3 80; Rex Octavius 3.40,
2 80. Catscadru4 80 T im e t 39 3 5 

Q U IN ELLA PD 16.70 
B IG Q U IN E LLA  -  POS1S,)15 
ATTENDANCE 4401
TOTAL HANDLE 251,350

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

After costly  and extensive p rio r 
tre a tm e n t ta iled  th is  sk in  d is 
ease was believed incurab le  At 
th is  p o in t H appy Jack mange 
medicine was used with dramatic 
success Contains NO hexschlor 
ophene' Also HAPPY JACK Ilea 
tick  spray or pow der most et 
lective where ordinary tlea collars 
ta il yet S A F E '”  At b e lte r drug  
5 teed stores

DhOributMl by
TUFT'S & SON

Ph. 214 224-3544

Chotnpion 
S B o u r b o t t

^  Clpmifieii D M illm y C «
K  K m m w IW. V f . .  AbM>m P «  . yrrsmt < #

WHATELSE 
WOULD 
YOU CALL 
YOURDEST 
DOURDON?

What's in a namt-? 
•lust the smooth golden 
taste of premium 
Kentucky bourbon. 
Aged 8 years for 
greatness.

I
I
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BIG  SPRING H e r a l d
2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Oct. 6, 1975

CLASSIFIED INUEX
0 *R *r« l c ta ttlllc a tla n  •rra N fl*4  
alphakattcaMv tub clauHIcatiam  
llitab aamarlcally unbar aacb.

REAL ESTATE li
MOBILE HOMES..............A
RENTALS .........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS.......C
BUSINESS OPPOR............ D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES............... E
EMPLOYMENT............... F
INSTRUCTION .................G
WOMAN’S
COLUMN ........................... J
FARMER’S COLUMN ...  K
MERCHANDISE............... L
AUTOMOBILES............... M

WANT AD RATES
1SW O R D M IN IM U M

Consecutive Insertions
I5W O R D M IN IM U M  

Ona day, par <word 14c
Two days, par word lyc
Thraadays, par word 244
Four days, par word 27c
Fiva days, par word 304
Si* days, par word 334

MONTHLY Word raids (Businass 
Sarvicas) IS words at 2S Issuas par 
month, total tll.o o

Othor Classitiod ratas upon raouast

ERRORS
Plaasa notity us at any arrors at anca. 
Wa cannot ba raspansibla tor arrors 
bayond ttia first day.

CANCELLA’nONS
It your ad is cancallad bolora as
piration, you ara charbod anty tori 
a6 ual numbor at nays It ran. la  
cancal your ad, it Is nocassary that yau 
nolliy tha Harald by S p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For waobday aditions S: tb p.m. 
day batora Undar Classilication 
Taa LatatoClassily fitb a .m .

Far Sunday aditian — 4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER  

EM PLO YM EN T ACT

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

SHAFFER
j f l t t  IMbBwdwaN I  I  J

263-8251 I
RBALTOO 

Ebual Mausinb Opportunity
V A B FH A R EP O S

INVESTM ENT Lrp 2 bdrm w-dan, 
sap din, cant haat, avap cool, dbl 
carport A workshop to livo in plus 2 
furnishad l-bilrm  duplaxas adioininp, 
both rantad. All for Slt,00«.

2 BDRM — Brick, |ust romodalad. 
Cant haat-cooling, Atch Oar, nica 
Collaga Park naignborhood, S2l,asg.
2 BDRM — W-all furnitura, cant haat- 
cooling, crpi, 2 BIks to Marcy Sch, 
cornar lot w-room for 2 moro housas.

COMM ERCIAL BLDO — 14## sq.ft, 
brick. Rasidantial naighborhood 
location. Vacant.

12 LOTS — all in tamo nIca rasidantial 
Mock to bo sold togothar — soma with 
watar laps. Pricad to sail.

CLIFF TC A O U a
lACK S H A ffE R

242-0702 
247 >140

HOUSES FOR SALE "AF

0»'FICE 
liM ViaeB 263-4401
W allyA C ilffaStotr 263-266R
SlI.SOO — 2 badroom, ono bath on 
Harding St. Largo storago —  fancad 
yard.
INCOME on two housas and an axtra  
cornar lot loo on Scurry St., a ll for 
>14,050.00.
M OBIL HOME 2 badroom bath A 
furnishad, Raf. A ir already in lovely 
location S0,000.
Choka Oragg Straat location. ISO foot 
frontage.

12 Units homos, rental 
owner will finance S27,S00.

Kay McDaniel 
Joanna Whitttngtan 
Matan McCrary

preparty.

247-0440 
>47 7027 
242-2102

The Harald does not knowingly accapt 
Help Wanted Ads that indicata a 

' prelaranca based an tax unless a
' banalida occupational qualification 
, makes it lawful to specify mala ar 

lamale.

Naithor does The Harald knowinglv 
accapf Help Wanted Ads that indicata 

. a prafarenca based an aga tram am- 
playart covered by the Ago 
Discrimination In E m ^ y m e n t Act. 
Mora information on thasa matters 
may ba obtained from tha Wage Haur 
Oflica in tha U.S. Department of 
Labor.

"Wa aifpoct all marchandisa ad- 
vartlsad la ba a t raprasantad. If for 
any reason you ara ditsatitfiad with a 
recant purchase tram ona of our mail 
ardor advartisars, do not hositata to 
writa. Wa will usa our bast aftarts to 

- give you, our valued raadar, the 
. tarvica yau desire."

H O M E
R F A [ F S I A I F

JIFP B tO W N  Bf ALTO* OBI
103 Permian-Bldf(...................................... 263-4863
I..PE Hans.................       267-5019
Sue Brown.................................................267-6230
O.T. Brew ster............... Commercial Properties
Virjtinia T urner........................................ 283-2198

RIAL ESTATI

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
‘ f o r  SALb by owner. 1 wo nooses on 

lot Three bedroom, two bedroom, 
■ both furnished 242 4127 

FOR SALE Two acres four miles 
Snyder Highway. Good water wall, 
with mobile home 242 0472.

THREE BEDROOM, two baths, living 
room, den. dining room, refrigerated 
air, central heat. 242 7070 or 243 2241. 
niO Johnson.

NEAT AS A PIN 
You can't find a belter buy than this 2 
bdrm, brk w-den. Baautiful new 
carpet, lavaly drapes, garbage  
disposal, dishwasher, alec blt-lns, fned 
backyd w-storaga bldg. W ith in  
walking distance of Kontwoad School. 
Call for appoint, to too.

IF YOU’D LIKE TO QUIT 
PAYING RENT
Lot's taka a look at this clean 2 bdrm, I 
bih home. New carpet, fned yd, sngl 
car carport. Only >14,040.

CAN’TFINDTHE HOUSE? 
BUILD YOUR OWN!
Choico lots now avallaMo in Coronado 
Hills. Coma by our oHIca to taa choice 
of plant In tha vary newest In 
Architectural design.

SPOIL HER A LITTLE
Olva her the keys to this charming 2 
bdrm, 2 bIh brk home in KENTW OOD. 
RefrIg ahr, nice carpet, drapes, ined 
yd w-patto. SHE'LL LOVB YOU FOR
IT I

Y E ST E R D A Y ’S F I N E  
HOME
Far today's growing family. Huge dan 
w-fireplaca, formal llv A dining, 2 
bdrm, 2 bfh, kit w-braakfast nook, sap 
utility, sngl cal' gar, refrlg air. Low 
2M.

Dal Austin — Brahar 
Tovm A Cauntry Shopping Canter 

Oftica2U-704l Hama 242-1472
A lUWVIE DESIGNED^
with you in m in ^  have tha plans 
and financing. It yau have the tim e 
drop by and make your dream hama a 
reality. Wa build. VA, FHA. and 
canventional leant.
WAITING FOR YOU . . 
On tha east side at town. Lovely 2 
Bedroom. 2 bath brick with carpet, 
central haat and a ir. garage and 
fancad yard, cornar lot. » 7 , ^ - , .  ,
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
in this 2 IR  1 bath hama. It has central 
air, gaad carpet, carport with eutsido 
storage. Its vacant and waiting for

nice kitdian with built In OAR, 
separata dining and 2 comfortable 
bedrooms, phis central haat and air  
AllforSU^SO
80 ACRES
of prime farmland cemplata with 
large 2 BR home. Its only 2 miles fram  
town and has good water. 40 A 
Cultivation, 44 A pasture.
ECONOMY R.US
2 BR carpeted home completely 
repainted. Central haat, nica kitchon. 
More than you would expect for S7S00.
IXIV’ELY MOBILE HOME
Its custom built and has a cemplata 
built in kitchen, raf. air. j  BR and 
walk in closats. Its priced to sell
SILVER HEELS
> secluded acres with nica view. Ideal 
lor a building site. Must sea to ap. 
praciafa.

LIKE NEW
Heme with 2 bdrms A 2 bths, pretty 
gold carpet throughout, island bar, all 
alac Mt-ins. Baautilul fireplace In 
canter of living area. Split bdrms, 
rofrig air, new paint. An axtra special 
homo.

NEW DESIGN
For today's living. Ona large living  
araa w-formal dining. Tatal alec. W ill 
ba comphrtad In a law wks. Still tim e ta 
choose your colors. Fricod at >2S,S00 
w-OS par cent financing.

IMAGINATION
And falant have made this 2 bdrm, 2 
bfh brk home so vary uniqua. Sunken 
dan w-liraplaca, formal llv A din. 
Family slia kif w-broakfest nook, dbl 
car gar. You won't find anything In tha 
low 44s that will hold a candia to It. 
Enjoy privacy In your awn cul-de-sac 
with lovely view. Call tor appoinf. ta

P O S S IB IL IT IE S  A RE 
HERE
For family onjoymonf. 2 bdrm, 2 bth 
Igo. family roam, earner lot. SIO.SOO.

CREATE YOUR IMAGE
As you dacarata this Early American 
brk naar Webb. 2 bdrm, 2 bth, Faoalad 
dining roam, glass doors open la fned 
yd. Hobby room far axtra growth. 
>ia,soo.

ON THE WAY UP?
Frastiga and grandeur ara yours with 
this spacious 0 bdrm homo In 
FARKHILL. Call far appalnl. to see.

N O V A  DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

Off 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

BreisHa RiffEy, 
263-2103

WHAT U HAVE
boon asking farl A 2 bd 
hama w-2 bth, form llv rm , 
nica off. kit w-gas range, 2 
lots w-grapa vlnyd, paean 
Iraas, peach Iraos A Ined,
fi r  far star A crpt. >14,444 

at. Niceastab. lac.
LOW PERCENT

an aid lean >2,544 equity A 
this cute 2 bdrm hama Is 
yours. Clean as a pin. Nice 
crpt, Ig hit, gar A Ined yd. 
Ma. pnH.anly>74.

BARGAIN
Haro it Is, 2 Ig bdrm, llv rm  
has mock IrpI, form din, 
brkfst rm, cuf kit w-dM 0 -R . 
Scrionad In porch, now 
crpf, Ight panel thruaut. All 
far just >12,544.

FABULOUS
is the word on this Iviy 4 
bdrm, 2 bth hm, form, llv, 
brkfst rm, dM O-R, d- 
washar, IvIy no-wax Inlay 
loads to fam-siio dan w-f rpl, 
basement star galara, just 
wait til you taa this Iviy 
swim pool A patio far an- 
tartaimng.

GOOD PRICE
2 bdrm crpfd w-gar — nica 
fned yard. Lvly lac nr. 
Oaliad. Owner will finance 
low dwn. 444 par cant, tot 
just >14,544.

COUNTRY LIV.
Is just what yau need, 2 
acres fned 2 bth hm w-bullt- 
In stovo Igdin only min from 
lawn, >24444.

TWO FOR THE MONEY
Oat 2 lots A older stucco 
house for only >2,444.

NICE A COMFORT.
It  what Is In this hama 2 
bdrms now crpt cant haat, 
duct air. Naw roof 2 lots all 
far just >14,544.

PRIVACY
a nica ^ a l  4 acros w- 
carralt A gardant, wall 
water go w-fhlt s m c  t-rm  
house form llv rm don w-frpl 
din rm has Iviy bay window 
tot Mac kit 2 bths. Call tar

GOOD INCOME
2 bdrm unit A 2 ona bdrm 
unit all turn dMachad gar, 
>11,444. taf. C by appoinf.

COMM. BUILDING
irga paved earner. Ideal 
downtown prop.

GREAT INVESTMENT
Extra mco >-unlt rental, 2 
two bdrm apt. 1 two bdrm 
house, I ona bdrm apt, 
camp. lum. >444 ma. quiat 
lac. prkod ta sMI. C by appt. 
Ravanua

LARGE LOT
W-oldar 4 rm hausa, gd lac.

CHOICE ACRES
24 daslrabla acras d a ta  ta 
naw hoto. call ter more Into

I40FT.E.4TH ST.
owner willing fa fin to cr. 
paved cor value taldem find 
low>24t.

►1

Wfvo'j W ko  Por S e r vice
• a t  a Jab la ba danM
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C oncro to  W ork fUBNITUBf RERNISHING H O M i  e i P A i e

BRICK LA Y IN G , houses and 
fireplaces. Free estimates, reasonable 
reles Call 243 3014.

f u r n i t u r e  r e f i n i s h i n o , 
stripping and rtp a lr, pick-up and 
dallvary. Fraa astlmatas, call Earl 
Lusk,141-SSSt.

IH)MK REMODELING 
6  REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 26:)-2503  
A F T E R  5 ; IM  P  M

B O O K S

 ̂ .. . ..... .

LININHXVICC 1 P o l n f l . w - P » D „ l . „  '
ATTENTION BOOK tovtrs. Jahnnit't i
lik t new 74 B '7S cepyrlghts will savt 
you monay. 1441 Lancastar.

1 P A IN T IN G  C O M M E R C IA L  and

CABM TCUANINO
^ O N S T jF ? O U I F B l^ L B A N ? S r  
Free athmatas, day ar night sarvica. 
Dry foam system. Usa same day.

CALL U7.5444 after 5

C ity D «Jlv*ry
CITY D ELIVERY Mavo furniture and 
appliancas. WHI mava ana item ar 
compitita hausahald. Fhana 242-2225. 
1444 West 2rd, Tammy Caatas.

miOHAC
L .U N IN  t lR V K I^  

d

JOHN CRAWFORD 
Route Sales 

BIG SPRING, TX 
After 5:00 p.m. 
Phone 263-6293

Jerry Dugan, 243JI374.

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting, 
spray painting, free astlmatas. Call 
Joe Gomel, 247-7431 anytime.

PAINTING, 
floating, taxtoning. FroaastImatM. 
M. M illar, 110 South Nolan, 247 5443

PAPERING, Taping,
■ 1, 0 .

Your
Daily

u

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

tMWJBEBFOWSALE A2

FORECAST FOR TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1975
GENERAL TENDENCIES: There are aU kinds of 

opportunitiei for you to uncover any facts and figures 
you need to get into a ipecific plan of action, or to 
round out your knowledge on a subject. This can bring 
conaiderable success, happiness in the future.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Discuss with closest ties 
how to gain your mutual goals more qteedily. Handle 
responsibilities of any kind. Use greater efBciency.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Discuss with associates 
how to have increased success with mutual projects. You 
can reconcile with others more readily now.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) DeNe into whatever 
work you have to do until it is completed and benefits 
derived therefrom. Try to please co-workers more. Have 
fun.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Enjoy 
amusements to relieve tensions. Impress right persons with 
your creative taltnts. Much benefit can come to you in 
the days ahead. >

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Handle those affairs at home 
early for more security and harmony. Study further into 
new venture so you can be successful 
• VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) Gain the advice you 
need from a higher-up about any questionable matters 
and work commitments. Get needed data. Relax at home 
in p.m.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Study practical matters 
to find some new, more efficient system for greater 
benefits. A clever financial expert can be of assistance.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Approach good friends ■ 
for assistance with your most cherished plans and 
venturea Combine business with pleasure. Take no 
chances with your reputation.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Get busy 
garnering information you need. Don’t get entangled with 
others, eqiecially those who could lower your standards.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) See good pals 
you have had little time for or who have not been 
available of late. Give a party, if necessary, to repay social 
debts.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Handle public and 
career matters efficiently for fine benefits now. A matter 
of importance arises. Dress elegantly for that social affair 
in p.m.

HOU8E8FOW8ALE A2

MARY SUTER
1001 LANCASTER 147-4414
OturgaW. DanitI 147-4114
Li>rt1ta Ftach 147-4444
Ralph Mattason 141-1415
EAST SIDS
Walk to ihopping cantor B >ch. Thl> Is 
a cMan 1 bdrm homa. Idaal for yaung 
family ar ralirad parsqnt. Tat >41 >4. 
SEE THIS COTTON 
N  Acrat gd land w-4-rm hausa d a ta  in. 
City B wMI watar, tru ll traus, mid Sits, 
■qulty buy B astuma astab. lean.
OFF WEST IR D
4 rm i, I  bth, S1S44. Naadi rtp a lr. Call 
tor appt. on tnit.
FOR RENT
I t  ae rtf S. at City. Accapt harsat ar 
mobito hama. H at wall, stock tank, 
butana tank B fancad. Can ba baught 
ontormt.
WE NEED AND A F F R E C IA T E  
YOUE LISTINGS.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
Equal Housing Opportunity

W A R R E N  
R E A L  ES TA TE

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

For All Real Estato, Phono:
M ariao Wright 141-4411
t .  M. Smith 147-54S1
Nights 147-7S41

1 bdrm, kitch, din. rm, living rm ., I 
bath. Sopnratognrago, bolow>ll,S44

7 bdrm, baamod coiling don, liv rm , 
kit, din rm, with 4 acras, good wall.

LIS’HNGS WANTED

cDONALD REALTY
611 263-761S
HOME W  263-463S
B ig  S f h i n c  s  O l d e s t  H e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

THE KIND OF HOME
m att paapla ara Iteking far. 1 br 1 bth 
brik In quiat t-E  Elg Spring ntlgh- 
borhaod. Owners lurthar Impravad 
this nica homo w-naw crpt, paint, drpt, 
tila, ate.- Cav. patia, W k EBQ pit, 
pretty yd, fenced, gar. Kantwood- 
Ooliad Jr. HI schools. Law Sit's.

HOME & 5 ACRES
lots of gd living toaturas. Naar town B 
room tor animals. 1 br 1 bth, brk, form  
llv rm. Mg tarn, rm , crpt, bltlns, watar 
wall, fancadacraaga. Call teen.

OLDER HOME 
w-thasa Mg rm t avry 1 llkas. Wash 
Elvd araa. 1 bdrm, term din, tiraplace. 
Under SISA4S.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
distrid. Lge I b r  brk, huge tarn, rm , 
wtr wMI, city wtr, t1 4 J lt . An at- 
tordabto country hama. Low dwn w- gd 
cradit.

320 ACRE
farm. Just minutas tram Elg Spring 
Oftars considarad.

Foggy Marahatt 
Elton B i m N 
Wm.lUartln

M7A7SS
147.744S
M5-»<4

CABPENTBY

E X F E R I E N C e O  C A R F E t^ R Y ,  
rastolrlhf, romodaling and 
F rta  aatlmatos. Evaoingt, call 143 
177S.

T O  LIST T O ' ^B U S IN ESS O R  S ER V IC E IN  
W H O 'S  W H O  FO R  S E R V IC E , C A L L .  a a 

263-7331

BEST R E A LH
IIOKl,ancaster 263-2593

PRICED REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SALE:
Nice 2 bedroom house. 
Fenced, carport. In 
Coohoma.
MOVE IN-FINISH LATER: 
Upstairs unfinished. Nice 
living area in basement 
Owner will finance.
63200. WILL BUY THIS 
ONE:
4 room house with 2 lots. 
Room for mobile home. 
Financing available.

NoMe Welch 267-8338
Dorothy Henderson 263-2593

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE
402 Wesiover Road

Broker, Phillip Burcham
RENTFREE
Live In 1 at thasa baautiful naw 
apartments A tot tha ether 1 m ake tha 
payments. Eaautifvi hrick, tatal alac., 
panatid, carpeted, raf. a ir, axcaltont 
tocatton. F rkad  r l^ t .
IN V ESTM EN T O P 
PORTUNITY
i  rentals hi Snyder, sfhys' rantad and 
can you bMtova S ll jsST
VERY NICE
to acru comatotaly cydana-toncad, 
with S-vr.-ald Town and Country 
maMto twma, I x l l  addad rm ., autslde 
storage. Total SIS4S4.
A LITTLE WORK
And you can have a bricked 1 
badraam, 1 bath, utility, nica ttaraaa  
an aver an acre at land, goad wall. 
S4JSS dawn and oumor w ill carry bat.

Hava athar Mitlngs
NMI Key M1-I4S1
Janice Fitts U7-StS7
JawMI Burcham 141-4S44

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

NO POLISHING NEEDED
This it  a lawal at a Kentwood home. 3 
br Ito bth, brk, pnid dan, Naw crpt.. 
Rttrig. air, drapes, dishwasher.' 
Interior to pretty. Its a pleasure to sat. 
Sib's. ExctI neighborhood.

WESTERN HILLS
highly dotirtd tor Its cedars, rustic,' 
comtortaMt appoaranct B pretty 
hemes. Nr golf course, Webb Base. 
senoM, P t r l td  area tor this ram bler I  
br 1 bth, form din, form liv rm plus 
•am rm B prttty  kit. tlS,44d.

TAKEOVER
t r a n tla r r in t  owners rem odeling  
projad on this 1 br 1 bth rttr ig . air 
homt. Bit in kit, term din. Nice araa nr 
school B ihoppint tid.tdd. ^

S-P-A-C-I-O-U-S 
Lego Konhwood home in low SM's. 
Now air cond B crpt. 1 br 1 bth, large 
lam B bdrms. Dbl gar.

LAKE THOMAS RETREAT
br 1 bath evarloohing lata. U ndtr

LtaLang
Chariot I M ad McCartoy 
Borden Myricb

US-1114
M3-44U
MS-44S4

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

R E A LT O R
O ffic e ........................... 3-2591
219lS ainry...................3-2571
DerisTriinbic . . : .......3-lWl
Refus RoHrland, G R I. .3-4486

Munipto Listing tarvica 
Appraisals. FHA B VA Leant

CUSTXJM BUILT HOMES
Pick tha araa and plant el your chalet 
ter your naw hamt. VA B FHA. Conv 
•In as per cent leant at 4V> per cant.

HIGHLAND SOUfH
Split tovtl 4 bdrm. IV t baths, Luxury 
thruout. Flagsfon# dan. F irtp lace, 
approx. 1A44 sq It living area. Terrace  
eti the master bdrm. Landscaped, rat 
air, bulll-int. CALL TODAY FOE  
APFOINTMENT'

HILLTOP ROAD
•Ul-den comb, e rn j'ih ru o u f, 1 bdrm,
Ito  k lh t, I ' ^ A i U  F*»'4.
barn. c o n c X U » ”  roam, storage, 
goad gardanTpat, approx .7 acras, lot 
ady SISA44.

SPAOOUSAREF AIR
Are two ta a tu r-.  1 bdrm, 1 bath
dan with tu e J Q V “  3 roam,
•hru-aut, w l> -- ..i- in  kitchen
efl-strtat parking.

carpeted
______i .  Lots of
IM M E D IA T E

panolod, carpotod, large
garage, fancad onlySII,S44.

REALTOR

506 E. 4 th .................. 267-8266
Pat Medley...............267-8616
LavemeGary........... 263-2318
Lila E s te s .................267-6657

EQUAL HOUSING O P P O R TU N ITY  
M U LTIPLE L IS T IN G S E R V IC E

COOK A  TA L60T
1966
SCURRY CALL

267-2529

M TS FOR SALE

MOBILE HOMES

COZY CO’TT AGE
]  bd I Mh w-turn, stove, raf. w a th tr  
d rytr plus liv — bad turn. ref. window 
unit, nica Ined yd. Lew ttan i.

BETTER THAN BRAND 
NEW
Enttrtain w-prido in this Iviy 1 bd-1 bth 
brk homt in W. Hills. Built-His, d tn  w 
IrpI, now r tf  B heating unit, tpacious B 
Iviy Mntepd yd w-cov patio, dbl car 
star. Low 40t.

ONE OF A KIND SETTING
On Vi  aert, 4 bd, 1 bth, brk, r t f .  a ir, 
triple crpt, out of city, abundant 
water, beau indtepd yd, SSS.OOO.

HAPPY LITTLE HEARTS
Will enjoy this roomy 3 bd home on 
Sycamore. Lg Ined yd to roam in. Low 
•eons.

IF CHILDREN RUN IN 
YOUR FAMILY
Then turn them loose on th ii I acre 
plot w-itur>lv 1 bd, 1’/ i  brk home nr 
Coahoma. Owner will carry papers.
>10,000 or make otter.

WE GOT YOU CORNERED
At 100 Circle. Nice 3 bd. on chaick cor. 
lot. A little cpt B pnig will finish off 
another bd or dan. Most reasonablt at 
>14,000. Low 4’.  ̂ par cent Int. rate on 
existing loan.

BE AN EYE WITNESS
Unless you see this roomy 3 bd, 1 bth. 
den, brk home, you won't believe the 
value of It lor only >14,000. Nr. M arcy  
Elem. Sch B base. Nice patio B bkyd 
BIt-inO-R.

YOU’LL DISCOVER
The positive benefits of liv in Coronado 
Hills in a new home when you choose 
this well Mt brk w-3 big bdrms, 1 bth 
gigantic lam.dan, plus all the extras.
40s.

IF YOU’VE GOT THE 
DOWN. WE’VE GOT THE 
NEST
B it's toe in "sought a fter" Kentwood 
area. Anxious ownor rtad y to deal 
FHA, VA, Conv. or equity buy. So beau 
inside w-plush shag cpt, decor touches 
thruout. 1 bdrm, l>/> bth beauty w-dbl 
car gar B bIMn kit handy to warm  
coiy dan.

BUDGET BARGAINS ON 
CANARY & ABRAMS
1 bdrms at >7500 on Canary B owner 
will carry papers w-low dwn. pym t. Or 
SSOOO buys 1 bdrm on Abrams.

U.F.O.( YOU’LL FIND OUT)
For yourselt just what a gd buy 1st A 3 
bdrm homa tor S14,sa4. Pretty pnIg.
Big country kit w-dishwastiar B stovei 
OnE.sjdq.

COMMERCIAL LOTS ON E.
4th ST.
1 tots, each S0'x140'. Tot SIO.SOO.

PROVEN BENEFITS
Can be yours w-this great bus opp in 
Coahoma area. Call for details.

EASY TO OWN
Beau acreage N. ot city. Proven 
water, fertile land. Owner will tin or 
will 0 .1. ItoSOacres.

GUARANTEED LUXURY
In this Iviy now home in prestigious 
Highland So. 4 bdrm, 1 btb, spec form  
areas. Mg den. S44,seo.

CHRISTMAS IN OCTOBER
A 4 bdrm in Highland S. tor only 
>47,740. Positlvtly beau view el city w- 
lorm llv-din, big pnId den w-tog- 
burning trpi, push button kit. Call 
Today.

THE CHARM OF 
YESTERYEAR
But w-the conven el today. Lg older 
brk 1 Mg bdrms, 1 bths, w cent heating 
B rat. air. Huge Ivg. rm — din. rm . w- 
Irpl B Mt-in china cab. Cosy den. Gar 
B crpt. smapt. in bk. S31.044.

DREAM COME TRUE
IN  acre cattle ranch S. of City, vy mi. 
hwy frontage, W mi river frontage, 
highly improved w-irrig system, a ll In 
Improved grasses, V« min. Owner will 
tin.

FOR YOUR ACREAGE
A well dec 1 bdr fram e house, can ba 
moved easily. >11,000.

NEW LISTING
Nr. Base in tip-top cond, 1 bdrm w - ___
pretty kit B Ined yd. Low equity buy B BEDROOMS 
pmts. only SSI per me.

THELMA MONTGOMERY

263-2672

OLDER HOME
Real nka 1 large brms, separate din 
rm , hardwood floors, carpotod, cornor 
lot, ftneed, single garage, nica garden 
space.'

BRICK IN ROCCO AD
DITION
1 bedroom, IV i baths, built-ins car
peted B draped, lovely yard, barn B 
corral, large work shop, concroto 
storm cotlar attached boauty shop 
could bo usod as 4th badroom, good 
garden a raa , gooi wall w atar 
Cox ho me School District.

GOOD IN COM E
PROPERTY
Live tree in this two large badroom 
furnishad apartment, has lirtp laca , 
living room, double garage with three 
other buildings m aking your 
payments, Ona thraa-room furnished 
apartment, ona boauty shop, one dress 
shop, all ranted.

"S T

‘CHOICE LOTS 
FOR SALE

On Thorpe and 
Apache Drive.

All city utilities-paved.
In cool, clean, green

’WESTERN HILL’S 
ADDITION”

Turn West oft Wasson Road on Thorpo. 
Omar L. Jonas 

147-1444

LODGES C-1

FARMS & RANCHES A T
FOR SALE: 10 Acres Moss Lake road. 
W ater available. >15,000, owner w ill 
finance. Cali J im  Gray. 147 4373or 143 
4444

REAL ESTATE Wanted A-7
W ANT TO trade three bedroom one 
bath home in Big Spring to r com 
parable honw in San Angelo. 343-4514.

A-12

D&C SALES
3910 W. 80-267-5546 

8-7:30 Mon. Thru Sat.

FREE
Anchors-Skirting 
A ir Conditioner on 

K N n o

Four io ft a t dooior 
Cost

24x60 3-Bodroom 
2 Both

Doiuxo thru out

$ 1 0 ,9 9 9
Up to 15 yr. Financing 
TTie best buy in Texas

— .........  p»
POSSESSION.

MAIN STREET
3 bdrm. 1 baths, larga dtn, walk-ln 
utility room-pantry. Nica carpot and 
panollng,tlS.S4t.
4 ACRES
3 bd, 1 bath, don, carpotod, barn and 
corrals, with aparex. M  larga fru it 
trees. Plus 1 harm cottage, double 
carport.

JOHNSON ST.
1 bdrm. 13tt. llvIng-dlnlng rm . tun rm , 
carpeted, fenced Baraga.

BUSINESS BLDG.
earner totoh Highway, St,S44

NEAR COLLEGE

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

SALESB
MOBILB HOMB PARK 
IS n  East at Snydsr Hwy 

NEW, USED B REFO HOMES  
FHA FItSANCINO AVAIL • 

FREE D E L IV E R Y  B SET-UF B 
SERVICE POLICY  

INSURANCE

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

DIFFERENCE

CENTALS

SLE EP IN G  ROOMS to r rent. Call 147 
1544 or 147 9314 lo r m ore In form ation.

Cox
Rtal Estate

1 7 0 0  M A I N
Office n ^ l  Home
263-1988 L Q  263-2662

Equal tteqslaa Qaaertuattv
’’One Call Does It All”

GRACIOUS L IV IN G  —  brk 3 bdrm , 1 
bth, tot elactric heme, truly lovely 
Inside and out, coxy don w-liroplaco, 
kit w-all Mt-ins, dbl gar, cav patia, 
beau fned bkyd, mid 34s.
FORSAN SCHOOL — I  bdrm, 1 bth 
home on t acre, tpacious fam ily style, 
kitchan-dining-den, R -aIr, total alac, 
mid Ms.  ̂  ̂ ^
FA M ILY HOME — I  bdrm, 1 bth brk 
homt, den w-llreplace plus game 
room, lov carpet B drapes, dbl gar, 
trees all around, mid Ms.
EYE CATCHING —  brk 1 bdrm home 
in Marcy School area, lov new carpet 
thruout, Mt-ins In like new kit, lov Ined 
yard, mid teens
SEEING IS B E L IE V IN O  — SO pret1y,| 
cemptotely renovated inside, this ex lg| 
1 bdrm home in ideal location Is un- 
dtscrlbaMe, priced In mid teens 
LOOKING FOR VALUE? — 1 bdrm 1 
bth stucco home In convenient 
location, tots ol space for only >14,444.

SALES CONSULTANTS 
Mary Foraman Vaughan 1471311
Juanita Conway 247 2144
Elma Aldarson ................... 247 M07
Dorothy IHarland M7 4045
Loyca Oanton . 243-4S4S

NICE TWO bedroom 
pe lt, couph | k £ | | T C n  
A fte r S 00 K K » 6  •
1450

CORONADO 
ItlLLS AP'TS.
1,2 A3 Bedroom 

Call 267-6566
Or ApRty to MOR. at A FT. 14 

Mrs. Alptto M prrlioa

STATED M EETIN G , 
Staked Plains Lodge No. 
594 A F B A M  Every 
2nd i  4th Thursday. 7:30 
p.m. V isitors welcome. 
3rd & Main

C harlie C lay, W.M.
• T R M orris. Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
TOYLAND

Shop now whilt salections ara at thali 
best. Lay-aways walcome.

I'206 Gregg 263-0421
CLEAN RUGS like  new, so easy to do 
w ith  Blue Lustre. Rent e lec tric  
shampooer, Sl.OO G. F. W acker's 
'>tore ______________

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulation Dept.. 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331

“For help with aa axwed 
pregaaacy call E daa 
Gladaey Heme. Fort Warth. 
Texas. 1-866-792-1164.”

IXJSTAFOUND

FOR SALE 14x70 foot m obile home, 
three bedroom, two bath, w ith  un 
derpinnings and straps. Take up 
payments end closing cost, w ith  one 
acre ot land to r sale o r ren t, separate. 
Call 147 2315 __________________

FURNISHED APTlS. B T
SOUTHLAND APARTM ENTS, I to 3 
bedrooms 243 7411. 4:00 4:00 Monday 
F riday. 4:00 12:00 Saturday.

• t l^ r tm e n t, no 
II 347 5011 
>, ca ll 243

TWO B E 2 " « , ‘ » - p q  
f u r n l s h e d , D E i lT E | l
yard. Call ” ifT,

kitchtn.

NOTICa

Wa OPBaavar to protoct -you aur 
readers at IRe atg Spring HoraM  
tram mtorepriMittattoq. la  Nw 
tvoRt Nwt any attar of mar- 
chandteo, empldymddt, sdrylCds 
dr But lttoteeapdiTimlty I t  n tt 4S 
r tp r tM iitod la tlw  advarttslwd, 
wa atk that yau Im waaiataty 
cantact Hw aattor au ttn ati 
a a raa a , A tk  O M r a t t r  ft?  
Batorgrtot t -4ss7 ' f o u .  p a a a .  
ar F.O. a a t tS44, MMSaad. 
( Thara it  aa catt to yaa.)

iMa atoa tasBa** yaa cRack 
with the a a a  aa aay Buataats 
raqalrlag aa lav ttta iaa t.

i Use H era ld  d a s s H ie d  Ads |
A

CLEAN TV 
deposit reqi 
East 14th

'367-S&46
FROM $80

ANNOUNCiM iNTt
LODGES

LOST: AAALE blonde tour-year-o ld 
P ekingese in E d w a rd  H a ig h ts  
Addition. No collar. Last seen Wed 
nesday morning. Call 243 7850, 343- 
4433

PERSONAL
IF YOU D rink It 's  Your Businass. It 
You Want To Stop, It 's  A lcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Call 247-9144, 
343 4021

LOSE W EIGHT safely and fast w ith  X 
I I  Diet Plan S3.00. Reduce Excess 
Flu ids w ith X Pel S3.00. Gibson 
Pharmaev.

PRIV. INVESTIGATOR C-8
BOB SMITH EN TER PR ISES  

State License No. C1334 
Commercial — Criminal — Domestic 

"STRICTLY C O N F ID E N T IA L "  
1411 West Hwy to. 147-1144

BUSINESS OP.
M ODERN COIN operated Laundry. 
Call 247 9247 or 574 2248 fo r m ore In 
•orm ation.

EMPLOYMINT

HELP WANTED MALE F-1

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER 96 DAYS PER
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD ST A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 267-2161
TRUCK DRIVERS 

WANTED
Tractor trailer experience required. 21 
years age minimum, steady non- 
seasonal S4M month guaranteod. 
Opportunity tor advancement. Call I. 
E. MERCER TRUCKING CO.,4tS-144- 
487S.

riELPW A R TE P rF "

E L E C T R I C I A N  W A N T E D :  
Experienced in w ater flood production 
and automation. P ickup and tools 
furnished. Top wages, benefits, good 
hours W ork In Big Spring area Coll 
Collect to Area E lec tric  Inc., 337 4421, 
Odessa, Texas

N E E D  D E P E N D A B L E  S panish 
woman to babysit, Monday F r iday , 
m y home Must d rive , ca ll 343 7484.

E XP E R IE N C E D  SALES Clerk, must 
be able to type. 40 hour week, S2.10 per 
hour. Apply In person, Gibson Phar 
macy. 2304 S c u r r y . ________________
FUN EXC ITIN G  job i Fu ll o r p a rt 
tim e  Earn SSO to StOO weekly. Call 
now 241 4447
W ANTED L.V.N.: t l . . .  . :0U
a m . and 1 0 0 p.m. to 11:<Y- a m . sh ilf, 
lu ll tim e and p a ri tim e . Top sa lary. 
Contact 'M rs. Freem an, M ounta in 
View Lodge. 343 1272

BURGER CHEF now accepting ap 
p lications lo r day sh ift. Apply 
mornings

UNFURNISHED APTS. B^.
NEW APARTM ENT fo r rant. One 
bedroom, no pets or ch ildren. Carpet, 
re frigera ted  a ir, heat, kitchen has 
stove, re frigera to r. $125 month, plus 
e lec tric  b ill. 140S Lancaster, phone 243 
0420 or 247 5447._____________________

tm ent, un 
>es, fenced 

T, 247 2774.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

RlMTED,to'Se°»

CARPETED  T H R E E ro o m  house. 
M idd le  aged couple. No ch ild ren , o r 
pets. S4S, plus b ills . 241 1472.

N IC E LY  FURNISHED, large two 
bedroom house, den, freezer, washer 
and d rye r Call 247 4404 or coma by 
1502 Scurry (rear).

1,26 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wasnar, central a<r conditioning and 
healing, carpet, shade trees, lenced 
yard, yard mamtainad. TV Cable, all 
bills excapi ettciricity paid

283-3548

STATED MBBTINO Big 
Spring Ladga Np. IMS 
A.F. and A .l^  l i t  and 3rd. 
Thurs. 7 :M  p.m. V lt lto r t 
wticoma. l i l t  and Lan- 
cattor.

Sandy Huff, W.M.

Secretary-
Receptionist

We are seeking a person 
experienced in generai office 
skiib with above average 
typing to fiil permanent 
position in modern office. 
Empioye benefits are  
provided. Saiary com
mensurate with experience 
and abiiity. Caii Russ 
McEwen, 267-5504. or apply 
in person.

P A R K S  A G E N C Y  J N C .
HEI.P WANtfib. Wise. F-3
E LbcTR IC lM N . S7I9. CONTACI Big 
Spring State Hospital Personnel ot- 
fleer 247 4314 extension 300. An Equal 
O p p o rtu n ity  A f f i rm a t iv e  A c tio n  
Employer.
L.V .N  S473 ALL shifts. Contact Big 
Spring State Hospital Personnel o f
fice r 247 1214 extension 100. An Equal 
O p p o rtu n ity  A f f i rm a t iv e  A c tio n  
Em ployer.

PART TIM E  take Inventory In local 
stores. Car necessary. W rite  phone 
num ber, experience to: I.C.C., Bo* 
304, Paramus, N. J. 074S2.

COAHOMA SCHOOL D is tr ic t needs 
bus drivers. Contact W. F, FIshback, 
344 4323 or 344 4258.___________________

7-11

NEEDS
Full and part time clerks, 
starting salary $2.41 per 
hour, time and half over 40 
hours. With regular pay 
increases. many good 
Company benefits including 
Insurance, profit sharing, 
paid vacations, sick pay, and 
credit union. Qualified 
people with the ability to 
manage have a good chance 
to move up fast to high 
paying position. Apply 7-lU 
Food Store 111611th Place.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMP1.0YER
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THE VERY BEST

If y o y
w liy f

hud H fyr yoy*

S 4 V I

WE BUY 

CLEAN 

USED 

CARSI

S A V i

*74 CHSVUOUT dsayoms* l urar % 9*n pickiia, bolu* 
«eMi (SfM9« 9o|s> VU. ■utWMtk, doth Intoetor, aa«Mr 
■f rim  mitd hr^M. facsory air. lacal aaa atassar, axtra

*74 CHSVUOUT Malibu daiMc 4 4oar. uraHy taMla wHb 
btacbvbsyl real, dath InSadar. Satra hundraaa of 
dallan................................................................. •»♦*» >

PONTIAC UoanavUla 4 door bardtoa. groois laMb 
vinyl roof, matdilng Intorlar, olacfric winilowa, fully 
loailoS, 144)00 onaownae nilla» oxtra n k a ........ S344S
Wl bava (7) laad 1U7S UUKK. all ota loadod and witb 
laaa fban 10.000 ndlaa, coasa laab tbaaa ovar, 1- 
Statlonwrauan, Idlactra. S4Uvlaroa 3-LaSabrao 4 door 
bafdtous. 14lnsltad. You con aava Mu on fbooa trary nka' 
llbo now eara.
75 CHSVUOUT Monta Carlo auort coupa. prafty blua 
with whito top. 10.500 nillao. all powar and air. oxtra 
doon. aava hundrods af dollora...........................84445
75 UUKK U5obra 4-daar hordtap. wbita with balua 
vinyl tap. law nsllaapa, thaws axtra goad cara. all pawar 
with air. was S4945.naw....................................S5445

75 UUICK Sloctro 555. 5-daar caupa. burfundy with 
burgundy Intarlar. vinyl raaf. fully laodad a vary nka

Jack Lewis Buick-Codilkic- 
Jeep

“JACK IJEWI8 KEEPS THE BEST. 
4 0 S 5 C U U B Y

WHOLESALES THE REST'
DIAL MS-7SS4

S A V I S A V E S A V E S A V E

Long John Sihror Soufood Shoppo
has Im madlata opaningt for cousHor

m n d t
oro float and would on|oy halng a  part of on 
oxcItIng now rostouront com# by and apply

halp. Day and night. AAala ansTPomala. If ]

a t

Long John Silver
2403 South G r t g i  Big Sgrhigy T o x e t

:  W ANTED ARTIST ;
W IT H  P O S T H I6 N S C N 0 0 L  

X T R A I N I N G  T O  IL L U S T R A T E  I  
♦ FILM  P R O G R A M S  it
X •  4D AYW O R K W I1K  ^ ̂ • PLEASANT CONDITIONS ^
:  G A M c o , iN b . :
^  267-6327 *
^  EQUAL O P PO R TU N ITY IM P L O V H R  ^

LEGAL NOTICE
AN OROIN A N C I OP T t i t  OOARO 

OP ALDURMUN OP THU C ITY  OP 
COAHOMA TUXAS tAAKINO IT  
UNLAW FUL FOR ANY PURSOM I Q  
OISCHARCe ANY GUN, PISTOL OR 
FIRO AR M  OF ANY K IN D  W IT H IN  
THU CITY LIM ITS UXCUPT SUCH 
DISCHAROUS 5 Y  LAW  ON- 
FORCEMUNT OFFICURS ACTING  
IN  THE LINE OF D U TY AND  
P R O V ID IN G  P E N A L T IE S  POR  
VIOLATION OF THIS ORDINANCE  

WHEREAS, dll tevaral occatlont 
ractntly pertont twva ditcitaraad 
gunt, pktaN er tiraarm i wntdn ma 
city lim it* of Ooahama, Toxai; and 

WHEREAS, tuch dttchargat hava 
conttltutod and do conotituto a throat 
to iho tatoty and woli bolne of all 
clhton* of Iho City of Ceahomo, Taxst, 
and olhort who may bo locatad within 
or without Iho city llm itt of tuch City; 
and

WHEREAS, law aniorcomont of. 
flcort acting in tho lino of duty a r t  Iho 
only parton* who ihould find It 
nocooiary to diochargo gunt, piatolt or 
tiroarm t within the city llm itt of 
Coahoma, Toxat; and 

WHEREAS, It wound bo In tho boat 
Intaratt of Iho citliont of Coahoma, 
Toxat, and olhort If It w a rt m ad* 
unlawful for any on* othor than law 
onforcomont officort-acting In Ih * lino 
of duty to dltcharg* any gun, pittol or 
firoorm of any kind within Ih * city

IT  OR.
DA IN EO  BY THE BOARD OF 
A LDERM EN OF THE C ITY  OF 
COAHOMA, TEXAS

Xg Spring (Toxos) Harold, AApn., Oct. 6, 1975 3-B

Klondike HC 
Is Slated

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

100 Air 
Base

Bepautable
USEDCAIRS

lt7J NEW YORKER Brougham 
4-daor, local on* ownor, 25,0*0 
low low m il**. All Fovftr and air, 
btautilul light g rttn  with whit* 
vinyl roof and whit* vinyl In
terior, tiXit front to o t......... t307t

1t73 DODGE Monaco station 
wagon, t  p a tttn g o r, well 
molntalnod, on* owner, power 
and air, high mlloag*, bargain 
at  2350

1t7l MERCURY Comot OT 
coup*, automatic, tinted gloat, 
factory air, sport m irror, vinyl 
root, sport stripot, whitewall 
tires, this is a ono-ownor low 
milaog* car, Stk. No. 1473-A. 
Sal* pric* $lttS

It73 V. W. But- 7 Pattengar, 4 
speed, air conditioner, 2 extra 
teats. Local on* owner. Stk No. 
1437, Bargain Price $26t5.

It73 Montego M X Brougham, 4 
Dr sedan, power b rak tt, power 
steering, autom atic tran - 
smistion-V-l engine, on* ownar 
local car with vinyl top ovar 
Whitt with blua Intarior, Stk No. 
1441-A, Sal* Pric* 8299S

Good work cart: t9*a Chavrolat 
impala coup* or 19*0 Plymouth 
wagon, 19*7 Chevrolet Im pel* 4- 
door Sedan. Com* by and look at 
that* and make a la ir offar.

1973 DODGE Dart 4-de*r tadan. 
Slant-4 angina with automatic 
transmittion. Dn* local ownor, 
only 24,0*0 mllot $2150

1972 FDRD Oalaxio 5*0 1-door 
hardtop, power, a ir, gold with 
whit* vinyl reel. Lew 
milaag* ....... t i ts *

D e m iî R cu f
'Big Spring's Quality Doatar" 

C H ^ L K H

1007 East 3rd

Fhon* M 3-7*02

; W ANTED ELEMENTARY TEACHER:
«  T O  I D I T  F It M  S TR IP  «
:  C ASS ETTE P R O G R A M  ;
«  . 4  DAY WORK WEEK «
«  * F U U  OR PART TIME «
«  •  PLEASANT A CHAUENGINO WORK ' «

:  GAMCO IND. :
«  267-6327 «
-a  EQUAL OPPO R TU N ITY E M P LO Y E R  fC

Road J. B . H ollis  Supply 

PRE-SEASON SALE

Phone
M74UMI

SHEET METAL — 23 Inch** X 35 
Inch** X .009, aluminum. 1000 dlt- 
foront uaa*. Roofing, patching, pig 
pant, thodt. otc. 25 cant* ooch or 5 tor 
SI or $15 par 100 thoott. Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Sctarry.l: 00 o.m .S: 00 p.m. 
daily.

That It ahoN b* unlawful tor any 
poraen to dtacharg* any gun, plalol or 
firoorm of any kind w lth k  Ih * city 
llmita of Coahema, Toxat. Thia or 
dbianc* than net apply to law an 
fercomant oNlcar* acting in iha lin* of 
duty.

II
Any parton vletatlng ih li ordinanc* 

ihall ba tinad not I***  than 112.50 nor 
morolhanSSOAO.

PASSED AND APPROVED Ihia 21 
dayof Augyat,l97S.

j’o i lw N N E Y ,  Mayor

CMy Sacrotary
SEPTEMBER 19,30.1975

OCTOBER 1,2,3, $, a, 7, a, 9 ,197S

LEGAL NOTICE

DEARBORN SPACE HEATERS 6  WILLIAMS WALL 
HEATERS, forced air or gravity flow.
Most all sizes in stock from 10.000 through 65,000 BTU. 
Garbage and food waste DISPOSERS a t  a very a t
tractive price.

CLOSE OUT
on all 1975 ARCTIC CIRCLE AIR COOLERS 

We can save you money on plastic pipe, plumbing 
flxtures and supplies.

MISSION AND AMERICAN water heaters.

J . B. HOLLIS SUPPLY
“Where Quality, Service and Competition 

is the name of the game”
We Buy. Sell or Trade

ANTIQUE f u r n it u r e  »ai*. On* 
wook only. Coth and carry. Raduc- 
tion* you won't hollow*. Loo a 
Antlouo*. Eaat InteratatolO.

SALES 
M ANAGER!

With Potential 
For General 
Manager!

Compensation 
Open

Cali Dewey Ray 
For Appointment 

283-7602

'a ig  Sprtxg't Ovality DoakT'

1*07 tael 3rd

Fhan* t*a-7a02

MONTGOMERY
W ARD

Has opening for ex
perienced TV and 
Stereo repairman, full 
or part time. Top salary 
com mensurate with 
experience. Including 
Company b en e fits . 
I n s u r a n c e .  p a i d  
vacation. retirement, 
etc.

Contact 
Lonnie R. Conn 

Service Manager 
267-5571

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Now  Ono-W oek 
Service I

Watch Repair 
A New Watch Maker Is 
Now Working With Us — 
Bringing 35 Y ears’ 
Experience On All 
Makes of W atches. 
Including
RAILROAD WATCHES 

We Repair
Tiinax Saiko Mido 

Rolax Omoga
And All Other Brands

Choney's
Manufacturing

f dbUfttlAt*
1706 Gregg 263-2781

i a 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 j

W ANTED MALE VOICE «
I M u st Be Pleosent An d Diolect Free  ̂

For Recording Cassette Program s X
•  4  DAY WORK W f EK «

‘ •  FULL TIME ^
•  PLEASANT A CHALLENGING WORK 4

GAMCO IND. :
' 267-6327 4
 ̂ EQUAL OPPO R TU N ITY E M P LO Y E R  ^

' 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
I

M EDICAL TECHNOLIGIST
AMT-ASCP or similar or state-certified

Small city hospital in need of medical technologist; 
permanent position. Operate your own fully-equipped 
lab and X-ray department. Excellent salary and 
working conditions. Paid insurance plan, paid vacation 
and national holidays, and other benefits available. 
For applicatiQn and other information:

Call collect — Administrator only — 
915-652-8626 or weekends and evenings 915-652-8508 

Equal Opportunity Employer

HELP WANTED Mbc. f T
Day It Night help wantod 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only.
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

WOMAN'S COLUMN S '

LAUNDRY SERVICE. J-5

BIG SPfillK J 
EMPlOYMtm 

AGENCY.
NR KD axacutiv* aacratary axp tstt-t- 
■OOKKKRPaR heavy axp $4$a
SALKS axpariancatf Open
INSURANCK C L IR K . prafar gaad
bacfcgravnd................ 4 ............. O FKN
R X IC U T IV K  SUCRUTARY, faat
typlat, gaad axp...............................84sa-f
OUNBRAL O FFIC U , all tk llli, 
mant ................................................

time clerks, 
•y $2.41 per 
1 half over 40 
regular pay 

many good 
‘fits including 
‘Ofit sharing,
, sick pay, and
l. Qualified 
the ability to 
a good chance 
fast to high

m. Apply 7-11' 
011th Place.
GRTUNITY
.OYER

WRLDKRS, n a a d l.a x p .K X C R L L lN T  
O IIS R L  MKCHANIC, tractar axp. 
banafltt, naad
ipvaral ........................SALARY GOOD
MAN AORR, talas axp. lacpi___tast-f-
SRRVICK MANAORR, axp.
lacPi.................................. R XC R LLR N T
TRAINRRS, naad lavaral, campany
will t r a in ........................................OOOO
M AINTRNANCR, axp. banafltt

........................................R X C R LLR N T
SALRS, pravlovt axp.....................t6S*-l-

POSITION WANTED. F. F-6

ADY WANTS houaewerk. Call Linda 
loar*. 263-4714 far m ar* Informatlan.

/A N TE D  HOUSEWORK, prafar rant 
euta i, alto will do babyaltting. Call 
$3.2327.

EED E O  lAAMEDIATELY L .V .N .t. 
all *1S-6t3S403. Nursing horn* In 
lidland.

W ILL  DO Ironing, pickup and 
delivery, SI.75 a doion. Alto do ax- 
perlenced sawing, 263-OIOS.

DO BEAUTIFUL 
IRONING

Pick up 2 doion or m ar*. $2 doian. 267- 
56U or 267-67*6.

FARMER'S COLUMN K

GRAIN. HAY, FEED E T
ALFALFA AND oat hay for tale. Call 
459 2492 or 459 2254.

LIVESTOCK K-3
M ID LA N D  HOG Company juylng all 
classes of hogs every Monday. Call 
6*2 1546.

POULTRY J i l l
a BREEDS RARE Bantams, 3 breads 
Cornish Gama, 12 White Leghorn, 
White Rock laying hens. 17 miles south 
on Ranch Road 13. Phone 354 7273.

F ARM SERVICE K-5

FARM EOU1PMENT..S, 
SCHAFFER

WATERWELL SERVICE
Prompt sarvic* on all typas of wator 
systems. Complete line of pumps and 
accessorias ter hoh.e er term . Well 
cleanouts, casing, all typaa * f  pip*. 
Call Larry Schaafar at a63-*S91 or 1*7- 
♦WJ-

FARM AND Ranch fences built 
contract prices. Call Choat* Fencing 
Company. 263-7094.

MISCELLANEOUS

16 ALL METAL cott(xi trallera axSx24 
Call *06-t72 2260.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3
FOR SALE: AKC registered German 
Shepherd puppies, $45, $55. Cell 267 
6110after6:00p.m. for Information.

FOR SAL C A I  n t f '  setter puppy. 
Last of the 3 U L U  0. Call 263 7234.

PET GROOMING L-3A
GRAIN. HAY. FEED K-2 T-

HEAVY GRAIN Hagarl, $2.00 bale, 
first field on right on Garden City 
Highway. 39t 5531.____________
GOOD ALFALFA hay for sal*. Heavy 
bales. For m ar* Information call 394- 
44S7.

EXCELLENT A 
INCOMPARABLE

T A S C O S A  
W H E A T  SEED

Culled
Cleaned
Treated

GERMINATION S7H
|6.7S-Bushel-60 lb. Sack

B ird w tII B ro s.
Saminal*
7Sa-3*M

Lamasa
S71-7S7S

O'Darniall
4391653

SPECIALIZED GROOMING for all 
breeds Including Heinz 57. Call for an 
appointment 263-7234.

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
5/ .00 and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
G riiia rd , 263 2tt9t(>r an appointment. 
Under new managemeiil. We greem  
all breads. Poedles our specialty. Call 
163-*911 far Appaintmant.

C A TH Y SC A N IN R C O IP P U R R t 
LOUISKPLRTCHRR N R W O W N ER

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming and puppies. Call 
263 2609. 263 7900.2112 west Srd.

COLLECTORS ITEMS
O ld , N ew  ft  N e a rly  N ew  

SOME "O NE OF A  K IN D "

Connies New Market
2  m iloB  Wast on Andraws Hwy.

Opan Tuasday thru Friday 10t00-6t00 
Evanings and Saturday by appolntm ant only..

ABtO AGRICULTURAL INC
Aerial Crop Spraying

Cotton Defoliation

Contact

H arold  G riffith
394-4608

Coahoma, Toxos

WANTED TO BUY L-14
•eed  used furniture, appliances, B%r 
cenditionars, TVs, elbar ibinet *f

'h u g h e s  t r a d in g  p o s t
2999 W. 3rd 267-5961

AUTOMOaiLlS M

M im w c v a jc s  - •
1976 YAMAHA ITS YZ. 6 Speed 
monashcck Motocraa* bike. Nearly 
new, never bean raced S7S0. Phone 267- 
S9S2.
1974 3*0 SUZUKI, 2*00 M ILKS.
Excellant condition. Raat offar. 247. 
9020 room 21, W*bb oxt. 2*7* a tk  for 
Stov*.
FDR SALE: 1973 Honda 3S0. Good 
condition, and tvw> matching holmats. 
Sea at 1610 East 4th or call 267-9309.

1974 YAMAHA TX SOO 3,900 m lla t, 
axtras, 51,130 cash ar trad*. Call after 
6:00167-1956.
197S KAWASAKI $1 2S0, POUR months 
Old, law milaag*. Par m ar* In
formation call 263-1SS0.

1973 KAWASAKI 2S0 TR A IL  or Stroot. 
Excolltnt condition. Call after 4:00
p . m . m s m . ______________________
FDR SALE: LIk* now, 1972 Honda 3S0 
straot bike, hoimot includod, SSSO. So* 
at 1204 Stanford Straot.

autob.w a n t e p m
W E R U T  C A R S  

A L L E N 'S
a u t o  s a l e s

7 9 9 W .4 U I

Auxoa.
1970 ELDDRADD — 39000 miles, on* 
ownor — ME. Staol baltod ilros, 
automatic famparatur* controls. 
Shown by appaintmant only. Call 163- 
2726 attar S:Np.m.
1969 ROAD RUNNER 201 tour spa*^  
S4S0 lirst cam* first ta rv *. Call 163 
81S5 ter m ar* Intermatlon.

197$ AAALIBU CLASSIC, Iwo dear 
brown with vinyl lop. All power, built 
In tap* playar, I  month* or 7 JWO m ile* 
warranty. For turlhor Information, 
2*3 3655 after 4:00p.m

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is now Locatad in Sand Spring* 
Across In ta rs ta t*  3* tram  
McCullough Building A Supply

CALL 393-5368

HOUSEHOLD GOODS— U T
Used 5-pc dinette........$59.95
Pole Lamps.........$15.95 4  up
Recovered Sofa Bed.. $149.95 
Glassed-in bookcase ..$94.95
New sofa b e d ...............$79.95
Odd nite stands — $19.95 up 
New gray s o fa .......^.$100.00,
Student size, roll top desk, 
maple or burnt pine ...  $99.95 
New Gold velvet swivel
rocker.......................... $79.95
2-pc wht. vinyl Lr Suite $79.95 
EA sofa-bed, chair, 2 tables, 
1 lamp, reg. $309.95... $259.95 
7-pc. living room group, all
new ............................$229.95
New shipment of mattress, 
box springs, also bunkies..

SPECIAL
Recovered floral Herculon 
hide-a-bed and chair .$219.95

visit Our Bargain Basamant '
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2631

FOR SALE: Taacablnat, German
mad* e'^K* toot. Mack-light colorad
wood $200 3634151.

GARAGESALE L-16

GOOD
SELECTION

OF
NEW & USED GAS 4  

ELECTRIC HEATERS
NEW  MapI* hutch ta b i* , 6 chair* S4S8 
NEW 4drawarch*st S38.S*
MAPLE or Mack rockar S44.S*
COCKTAIL taM * 2 lamp taMas In rad 
valvot wllh
glass top* S llt.tS
NEW S pc. badreom suit* In haavy 
Pin* with
postarbad $46t.»S
NEW 4 pc. Maditarranaan tty l*  
badroomsuH a iW .M
SHELVING units $3V.*Sandup
COPPER taM * and 2-stap tabto* S27.ts 
CLOSE out on bras* la M * lamps tS4.sa 
p r .
KINO sliabax spring and mattrass

s ia f.is
FU LL SIZE manrass t I f . tS
USRDMda-a-bad a4y.S*
USED trigridair* dishwashar, Irani 
laadar ts f.ts
USED Cepparton* Lady Kanmor* 
washar, dryar I3 4 * .l*

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. Srd 267-5661

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Gas heaters. Bedroom 
furniture, lam ps, g lass, 
china, gifts.

16:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. daily 
Dutchover-Thompsofi 

108 Goliad

IN S ID E, BARGAINS' Fan, cloth** — 
larg* ladlos, rallcs, antiquos, fur- 
nltura, motorcycl*. You nam * IP 607 
Scurry.

DRIFTWOOD , -  PLASTER novMtyS, 
drapos, doming, miscallanaoo*. Just 
off Norm Blrdwoll Lana on Hilltop 
Road. KtMy's Trading Post.

INSIDE SALE: 50* Sunsat Baulavard, 
located 1*00 Wast Fourm, Rods, rtols, 
radios, staraos, clocks, lam ps, 
soaakars, miscaManaous.

TH R EE F/kMILY yard sal*. SW Saum 
Gregg Street, baby cloth**, io m *  
sterao equipmant, lots at 
miscellanaou*. Saturday mroogh 
Tuesday.

rM lW K I.U N B W a  CTT

CB RADIO 
(PACi A MIDLAND)

Lawn mower repair service. 
Evaporative cooler repair 
service. We install mufflers, 
brake shoes, tires and other 
automotive accessories in 
our service dept.

W iSTIIIN  AUTO 
504 Johnson

hUESH SWEET MILK 
$1.06 GALLON 

267-5866 or 267-7S40 
for more information.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cltonar* 
sales, service and suppllat. Ralph, 
walker. 267 *07Sor 263-3M*.

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
611W 263-1142
G.l. Sleeping bags, wool apcka, rubbor 
bsots, new a  uiad taM*.

I Repossessed kitchen aid 
portable dishwasher ...$1M.

1 Columbus 36” gas range. 6 
months w arran ty ....... $66.65

1 Hoover portable
w asher....................... $66.65

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
R EBU ILT KING sots. I I I * .  Rabullt 
ragular sets, SSf. Badroom suites from  
S ift. Western Mattress, Ito t Gregg.

FOR SALE: Two ties , plana,
refrigarator, t C A l  Q  , twin bads, 
living room 
Lancastar, 367 122*

,-llner. 1606

POR B A IY  gplck carpet c ioaM iiir  
rwrt electric sbampooer, enly SI .**  ̂  
day with purchas* af S la* Lustra, Big 
Spring Hardwar*.

1 Zenith console stereo $46.65

1 Zenith 19” Mack 4  white 
TV ...............................$$6.65

I Chambers gas range. $66.65
BIG SPRING  
HARDWARE

u s  MAIN 267-5265

C. B. RADIO tor sal*: Johnson 123-A, 
six monrns oM. Call 2*3-4113 baiwaan 6
D. m. and a D.m.

S IN G ER
T O U C H  R  SEW

hlT babMn In macMna, ate. Daah 
caMnats with drasror apaca, tavaral 
lafi ant af miMIc achaal srttam *. v*«r 
choic* I7S aachi Sowing MacMna 
Supplv4*l N. M g Spring, Midland.

NEW SINGER sawing machin* and a 
knitti

Ahust sacrific*. 60*  Lancasi
Ilk * now Studio knit iina I 

asw f
machin*.

SERVICE STATION Equipmant and 
slack for tala at Coahoma, Taxa*. 
phono 3t4 4S03. Building for la a i*  alaa, 
see AAarriH Creighton Oil Company.

DOTTY DAN 
MATERIAL STORE 

La mesa, Tx
Material for g o w n s , fleece 
roba.etc.
Lots of other bargainB, 56c 
and up.

NORTH4tb4Ave. I

1t72 PONTIAC LRMANS 3S0 V -t, 3 
spaad. wim C.B. Radio. I2JI00 firm  
Call b*for*3:00p.m. 2*7 12St.

IM7 FORD THU N D ER BIRD  and 1M7 
Marcury AAontarey, bom In gt 
condition. Sacrific*. Call 2*7-*243.
1*71 C H A LLEN G ER  R T. Good 
condition, faw spaad. powor staorlng, 
powar brakas, 3S0 4 barral. t1,2S0. Call 
263 7*27 attar S: 00
1*74 240Z, CASSETTE DECK, naw 
liras, 23 25 milts par gallon highway 
267 10*1 *ft*r*:30p .m .
EXTRA CLEAN 1*70 Ford LTD  
statlonwaBon, ttOO. Phan* 2*3 40*0 
See at 3S0$ Broadway.

AN ORDINANCE OF THE C ITY  
COUNCIL OF THE C ITY  OF BIG 
S P R IN G , TE X A S , A M E N D IN G  
SECTION 2*-24 OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF THE C ITY  OF BIO 
SPRING, TEXAS, D E F IN IN G  AND  
PRESCRIBING THE M ONTHLY  
RATES OR CHARGES FOR SER 
VICES OF THE CITY'S SANITARY  
SEWER SYSTEM.

BE IT  ORDAINED EV THE CITY  
COUNCIL OF THE C ITY  OF BIO 
SPRING, TEXAS:

I.
THAT Sactlon 3t-I4 of m * Cod* of 

Ordinancaabaamondad a t followt:
a) InsM* City L lm itt. Th* monmiy 

rata* or chargat lor tarvicat a r*  
turn (shod by m * city's sanitary tawar 
system wimin the city lim it* shall b* 
a t tallow*: 1) Ratkfantlai — $2.35for 
on* bathroom, S3.2S for two 
bathrooms.

2) Haiait and Motals— t3.S0 plus 10c 
par room, plus 20 par cant of wafar b ill.

3) Offic* BulMlnB* — S3.S0 plus lOc 
par room plus 20 par cant at walar bill.

4) Filling Stations — S3.S0 plus S1.S0 
par wash rack plus 30 par cant of watar 
Mil.

5) Rattaurants and C at** — $3.50 for 
first 3 flxtura* plus 3$c tor additional 
tix tur* plus30par cant at watar bill.

6) Laundriat — S2.S0 minimum plus 
20 par cant of watar b ill.

7) Stora* and B utin*** Housot om *r 
man mantlonad harain — S3.S0 for th* 
first 2 f Ixiurat glut 2Sc par lix tu r* ovar 
3 plus 20 par cant of walar bill.

I )  Hoapital*, Schools, Church** — 
$3.S0 plus 10c par lix tu r* plus 20 par 
cant of watar Mil.

b) Outsid* City Lim it*. Th* chargat 
lor tawar sarvic* rondarad outsid* th*  
city lim it* shall b* doubl* th* rata* 
prascribadintubtoctlon (a ).

PASSED AND APPROVED on th* 
first raadbig at a ragular moating at 
m * City Council on m * *m  day of 
Saptambar, 1*7S, wim all m am iwrt 
prasant voting "a y *"  for m * pattag*  
of tarn*.

PASSED AND APPROVED on Ih *  
tacond. and final raading at a ragular 
maotlng at th* City Council on m * 23rd 
day af Saptambar, 1*7S, with all 
ihambort praaant voting "aya" lor m *  
patsagaof sam*.

WADE CHOATE, AAayor 
ATTEST: 

Thomat 0 . Farguton,

O c t . l , 1 3 . S , a , 7 , i ' f t : i W ^ ' '

1*74 TOYOTA MARK I I. 20,000 m llat, 
air conditlonar, AM FM, powar 
staarlng, powtr brakas, automatic. 
*3,*00 2*7 3sn, axt. 2300, Faul M ar 
shall.
1*60 OPEL. SS6S. SEE a n  110 Gragg or 
call 263 3063.
1*6* MALIBU V I. NEW pakit |ab, a ir  
and powar, automatic, axtra claan. 
11350.267 70*0

BOATS
I I  FOOT GLASTRON V I I* .  I3S 
Evinrud* outboard svtth trallar. Call 
3*31711.

14-f o o t  h a z o r b a c k  Fibar Gla*a 
boat. 40 hortapowar Johnson motor, 
boat and trallar, lak* raathr. 1*7$. can  
aft*rS:00,367.3166.

DftC  M ARINE
3614 W. Hwy. 66 
263-3668-267-5546 

8:36-6:66 Mon.-Sat.
Bass Boat-Trailer 

56HP Mercury

» 1 9 8 7
O N  T H I  W A T

Ski Bout-Trailer 
56HP Mercury

$2550
C4MPEB8

USED ONLY m ra* timas, Im macutat* 
ninataan toot W75 Trawal Trallar, fully 
aquippad, axtra*. Call 263-3SS3.

I*7S 1x35 SUNFLOWER TR A VEL  
trallar dokix* park modal, patio door, 
a k , many axtra*. OK Campground, 
East Intarstaie 30

FU LLY  SELF CONTAINED 1*76 
Maraudar traval trallar. Twin bads, 
bunks, carpat. OK Campground, Bast 
Intarstat* 20.
C A tO VER  « '7 f sal*. F it*  M
ton pick up. S O LD  hat tip v*, k *
box comod* 
af tar 6:00 e.m

. Call 263-3SII

FOR SALK or trad* for boat. W73 fold 
down campar, solid top, fully sMl 
contalnad. Many axtra*. 263-81S1.
FOS iZUl WI O tavralaf Van 
Campar. M ton haavy duty. A-1 
CanMlkm. Sa* OavM al Jack and JIM 
Kindargortm.

USED CABOVER campar, with 
rafrigarator and Slav*, good condition, 
en lv i700.C aH 2*7 .IIM aftar4:W p.m .
HOMEMADE TENT campar trallar 
for sal*. Sturdy canatructlon, apdc*
haatar. R* , call 2*7 *407.

C A S H 'S  R V  C M T iR
1866 W .4 t k  263-8521 

ANNOUNCINe 
NEWDUALEESMIP 
far PFOWIar Traval 

Trallar
Cam* by A tab* a laab at aur Him af I t  
Prawfar* E aar Raw arrival* a f '7*. 

ELDORADO 
MINI MOTOR HOMES

1*71 HOLIDAY RAMERLLRTTB 
traval trMlar atlll In warranty. 
Complataly fumithad, Inciud** hitch, 
baddiM, dMhaa, doubt* bod, h W ^  
bad. TV t m , antann* and oufaM* 
awning, air oonditlanar, SOO-STl-lSM.

c

LEGAL NO’nC E
AN ORDINANCE OP THE CITY  
COUNCIL OF THE C ITY  OF BIO 
S P R IN G , TE X A S, A M E N D IN G  
SECTION 2*-1 AND 3 *2  OF THE  
CODE OF O R D IN A N C E S  BY 
R E V IS IN G  TH E  W A TE R  AND  
SEWER TAP FEES:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OR 
DAINEO BY THE C ITY COUNCIL OF 
THE C ITY OF BIO SPRING, TEXAS:

THAT Sactlon 2*-l and 2* 3 o« m *  
Cod* of Ordinancat b * amandad a* 
tMlews:

Sac. 2*-1. Watar connactlons.
(a ) In avary ca t*  whar* any parton 

datirat connactlan wim m * city's 
walar systam, th* city w ill, upon 
wkittan appilcatlan accompanlad by 
propar paymani, furnish to m * con 
tumor. Install, inspact, and last a 
connactlan wim th * city w alar main, 
which shall Inciud* all pipa and fit 
tings nacatsary to run aaarv lc* lln * to 
Ih * motor, (which shall u*(mllv b* 
placad wimm twanty-leur (24) Inch** 
of m * back of Ih* curb. Tha m aximum  
amount at pip* fumithad by th* city 
shall b *  on* h(«Mlrad (W ai faat. Th* 
contumar ihM I b * raquirad to run hit 
sarvic* lln * tram m * motor la th* 
hout*.

(b) Th* la *  tar watar cannactlont 
will b* a t followt: (1) Far a M "  tap, 
I13S.00. (21 For a 1" tap, 13*5.00. (3) 
For a 2" t*p,$S3S.OO

(c) Th* rata* In Subaactlon (b) of 
m i* Sactlon (would b* adlustad an 
nually or a* nacaaaary. Such ad- 
lustmants would b * raquirad on coat 
ptus 20 par cant af the avarag* ax 
pandltura* tor aach tap.

(d) No parton amor man proparly 
aulhorlMd aganH of Ih * watar dapart 
man! shall b* parmittad to lap or mpk* 
connactlan with th# m ain ar 
dklrlbulifio Ptpot of th* walar works 
systam ar privat* supply llnat.

II.
tpc. 2*-3. Sewartapaganarally.
No parton shall lap, cannad ta, ar 

otharwit* axiand a tawar lln* locatad 
wimm Ih * puMk right-of-way ar In an 
aatamani hold by th * city, or tap ar 
cannaci to any tawar lln* w hkn Is 
owned or nMlntalnad by Ih* city, 
without first having tacurad a *owor 
lap parmit. Any parion datirino 
aarvic* connactloo to Ih * city ta(w*r 
systam shall m ak* appllcatlen for a 
parmit at th* o t fk *  of Ih * plumbkig 
Intpactar. Th* fa* tor Ih * tawar tap 
and parmit shMI b* an* hundrad and 
m irty dMIart (S110 00) and shall m 
clud* me totlowtng :

(1) The city force* will determine 
th* location and grad* of existing 
tawar main* and unll dodd* M tawtar 
ta rv k *  can b* m ad* avallaMa.

(21 Th* city force* w ill m ak* the tap 
to Ih * tawar main, furnishing all 
nacaaaary labor and equipmant.

(2) The d ty  force* (Will construct the 
sowar ta rv k *  lln * from Ih *  tawar 
main to Ih * ap p ikant't clotatt 
preparty lln*. This lawar lln * will b* 
censtructad accerdbig la th * lln * and 
grad* a t astaMMiad and approved by 
the dopartmant of puM k works.

Th* pravWon* af m i* taction shall 
be appUcaM* only whar* sewer ser 
v k e  M available from existing t*(w*r 
mam* ImmadMtaiy adlacant la ih* 
property to b * aarvad. All athar ap- 
pikationt for sewer ta rv k #  shall b* 
centidarad a* t*(w*r lln* axtonslon 
pM kio t tat terih In Ih l* chapter.

FASSKD AND AFFROV^iD on the 
first raading at a ragular mooting af 
Ih * City Council on Ih * flh  day at 
S aptam W , 197$, (with all mombar* 
praaant voting "aya" for the paaaag* 
af tans*.

FASSRD AND AFFRO VKD on Ih* 
second and fin*l rapdmg at a regular 
moating af tha City Cotmcll an Iha 23rd 
day M  Saptambar, 197S, with all 
mambart areawit voting "aya" for th* 
patasgaof tarn*.

WADE CHOATE, Mayor 
ATTEST:

THOA4ASO. FERGUSON,
O ty locratary

Oct. 1,2,3,5, a, 7,8, f ,  IS, 12

LEGAL NO’nCE

KLONDIKE — Ex 
students of Klondike High 
School will gather here this 
weekend to observe 
Homecoming.

The resident Cougars will 
host the Loop Longhorns 
Saturday ni^ht as a highlight 
of the festivities.

The Klondike junior class 
is sponsoring a barbecue 
Saturday evening, with 
serving hours from 5:30 
p.m., until 8 p.m. The meal 
will be servM in the high 
school cafeteria. Adult 
tickets are $3 while students 
will pay $2.

Following the game, a 
reception «  all exes will be 
held in the old gymnasium, 
All teachers new to the 
Klondike system will be 
introduced. In addition, a 
local band will provide 
musical intertainment.

All exes In the Sparenberg, 
Union and Flower Grove 
schools are eligible to take 

rt, since those schools 
ve been consolidated with 

the Klondike shcools.

Hermleigh HC 
Set Oct. 18
HERMLEIGH -  The 

lerm lelgh High School 
-lomecoming will be staged 
)ct. 18. All ex-students and 
drm er teachers of the 

schools are invited to par
ticipate.

Registration will get under 
way at 12 noon. The football 
game between Hermleigh 
and Hobbs will start at 2 p.m.

The evening meal wiU be 
served beginning at 6 p.m. 
Orville Pafy will oe the chief 
speaker.

Coffee and cookies will be 
served guests throughout the 
afternoon.

Those planning to attend 
should noticy the Hermleigh 
Homecoming Committee, c- 

Hermleii^ High School,
Hermleigh, ,79526.

ng Cor 
Hi

,Tex.,'

Man Arrested 
Far Hamicide

SNYDER -  A 22-year-old 
man was arrested for in
vestigation of murder here 
Sunday afternoon a fte r  
police checked into the death 
of a 2'A year old child.

Corey Dale Borders, son of 
Mrs. Susan Sanders of 
Snyder, was dead on arrival 
at a Snyde hospital about 4 
p.m., Sunffay.

Justice of Peace Bobby 
Goodwin set bond oC the man 
in custody at $30,000 pending 
an inquest hearing.

The accused was arrested 
at a Snyder hospital about 4 
p.m., Sunday.

A preliminary autopsy 
report- made by a Midland 
pathologist indicated death 
was due to Internal bleeding. 
The child was badly bruised.

Services for the child are 
pending a t Bell-Seale 
^neralH am e.

AspermontAAan, 
113, Succumbs
ASPERMONT — Julius 

G.( Miller) of Aspermont 
died at 2 p.m., here Sunday 
n a hospital at the age of 113. 
He was born into slavery 
near Birmingham, Ala., 
Marchs, 1862.

He was the long-time 
custodian of an Aspermont 
bank.

Grace Dividend 
Is Increased

NEW YORK -  
The Board of Directors of W. 
R. Grace 4 Co. has declared 
a quarterly dividend of 42Vk 
cents per share on its 
common stock, up from the 
previous 40 cent quarterly 
dividend rate.

AN ORDINANCE CALLING AN 
ELECTION TO CONSIDER A ONE 
FER C ENT LOCAL SALES AND USE 
TAX W IT H IN  T H E  C IT Y  OF 
COAHOMA, AND ESTABLISHING A 
DATE FOR SUCH ELECTIO N  

W H ER E A S, Ih *  C IT Y  OF 
COAHOMA Is In naad of additional 
ravanuot (with «4(kh to provid* naadad 
sarvkasfor llscltlzans; and 

WHEREAS, many citia* within th# 
Slate at T*xj(t hava utllizad a on* 
porcont local ta la* and us* tax ta 
obtain aiMMIonal ravanuat undor Ih *  
authority at Arltcl* 1066c of th* 
Revised Civil Statutes of th * Stal* of 
T *xas:*nd

WHEREAS, th* Board of Aktorman 
of th * C ITY OF COAHOMA hat 
dacldod by a m alorlty vote at its 
ragular maatlna on th * 11th day of 
Saptambar, 197S, to call and hold an 
alactlon on th* quostlon af a on* 
parcant local salat and us* tax within 
m * C ITY OF COAHOMA;

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT  OR 
D A IN ED  by th* Board af Aldarman of 
th * C ITY  OF COAHOMA, Tax#*:

That a city alaction shall b* hald la 
dofarmln* «(*(*th*r or not thacltlians  
ot  th* CITY OF COAHOMA a r*  In 
favor ot th* adoption of a on* parcant 
local talas and us* tax.

It I t  funhar O R D A IN ED  that th* 
ballot at such alactlon shall hava 
pr In tad an It Ih * tel lowing:

"FOR adoption af a an* parcant ( I  
parcant) local salat and us* tax within 
Ml# City."

"AGAINST adaption at a an* par 
cant 11 parcant) lecal salat and us* lax 
within lhaCHy."

Such etectkxi shall b * hold on the 4th 
day of Navambar, 1975.

FASSRD AND A FFR O VED  Mdt Ml* 
11M( day at S*pt9mb*r,197S. SIGNED  

JOE T. SW INNRY, Mayor 
ATTEST: 

INASTOUT  
C ITY  SECRETARY  

OCT4,OCT.13,197S

LEGAL NOTI' '̂w
NOTICE OF IN TE N T TO 

INCORFORATR W ITHOUT  
CHANGE OF NAME  

F u rtu an t to A r t ic l*  1302-2.S3 
V.A.T.S. notka I* haraby glvan that 
Thomas N. Gag*dba Tommy G ag*O il 
Company inland* to Incerperat* under 
th# sam* nam* a t a Taxa* cor
poration.

Guilford L. Janas I I I  
Saptambar 22,29, October a, 13,197S

LEGAL NO’nCE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE C ITY  
COUNCIL OF THE C ITY  OF BIG 
S F R IN Q , TEXA S, A M E N D IN G  
SECTION 132S OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES BY R EVIS IN G  THE  
CHARGES FOR THE COLLECTION  
AND REMOVAL OF GARBAOR AND  
TRASH:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT  OR 
D AINED BY THE C ITY  COUNCIL OF 
THE C ITY O F BIG SFRINQ, TEXAS:

I.
THAT Sactlon 12 2$ of th* Cad* of 

Ordinancat b* amandad a * fallodet:
Sac. 13-35. RasWantial rata*.
Chargat for Ih * callactlon and 

rameval ot garbag* and trash by tho 
city from hoiM**, bulldlngt and 
pram itat used tor rasldantlal purposa* 
shall b* a t tolie(ut:

SIngl* tamlly rasManca, S3.50.
Duplex apar‘n(*nt, :rlp l*x apart 

mant or garag* apartmant, aach unit, 
t3.S0.

Group housing. Including tourist 
courts wllh cooking fac lllti**, aach 
untt,t3.00.

/k ^ rtn s a n t build ing o r com plax a t 
four (4) o r moro units, aach un it, I2.a0.

Th* maxlnwm ta rv k *  to b * ran. 
dared tor Ih * above ratldantlal cta**4)S 
shall b * hNb oallactiont aach «(M*k.' 
Any addltlenal ta rv k *  raquattad and 
rondarad in axcatt ot tuch maximum  
shall b* chorgad tor at Ih * ra t*  ot m ra*  
dollar* (t3.00) par trip.

II.
FASSEO AND A FFR O VE D  on th* 

first raading at a ragular maating at 
Ih * City Council on th * 9th day af 
Saptambar, 1971, with all m ambart 
prasant vetlng "aya" tor th# passage 
at tame.

FASSEO AND A FFR O VE D  on N>* 
tocend and finsi raading a l a ragular 
mealing of Ih* City Council on Ih * 23rd 
day of Saptambar, 197S, with all 
mambart  prasant vqtina "aya" for the 
pataagaof soma.

WADE CHOATE, Mayor 
ATTEST:

THOMAS D. FERGUSON,
City Sacratary 

Oct. 1,2,3,5, a, 7, a, 9,10.13
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St. Paul Lutheran
Workers Set Plans

Hobby Club 
Participates 
In Workshop

The St. Paul Lutheran 
Parish Workers met at the 
home of Mrs. R ichard

The true story tha t has 
captivated over 
6,000,000 readers.

Starring JUUE HARRIS 
EILEEN HECKART 

ARTHUR O'CONNELL
Introducing

JEAnriETTE CUF

R itz  T h e a t e r  
Main &  East Fourth 
Shows: 6:30 G 9:15

LAST DAY

Knocke on Thursday night. 
The devotion was given by 
Mrs. Leroy Budke. The 
Bicentennial was explained 
by Mrs. Janell Davis. The 
interesting talk gave a much 
better insight into the work 
going on behind the scenes of 
the Bicentennial Comniittee.

Plans were made for 
furnishii^ a Love Basket for 
Thanksgiving including the 
aid of the Sunday School 
Children and members of the 
c o n g re g a tio n . W ith  
Christmas just around the 
corner it was decided to help 
furnish gifts for the State 
Hospital. These must be at 
the church no later than 
Nov. 9. The committee was 
appointed to serve for the 
progressive Christmas partj 
on Dec. 14th. Mrs. August 
Graumann, Mrs. Knocke and 
Mrs. Harold Bentley will 
make plans for this event.

Announcements included 
the Mission Festival to be 
held on Oct. 12 with a pot 
luck lunch following the 
Worship Service. Nov. 23 will 
be the Lutheran Hour Rally, 
at Andrews with Dr. Oswald 
Hoffmann as the speaker.

Refreshments wereservec 
to ten by Mrs. Bentley am 
Mrs. Knocke.

Members of the Busy Bee 
Hobby Gub participated in 
an all-day workshop 
Thursday, according to Mrs. 
J im m ie  R o b e r tso n , 
president of the group. The 
workshop was held at 1005 
n th  Place. Club members 
also prepared a salad lun
cheon, and Mrs. Robertson 
presided over a business 
meeting.

Mrs. Edith Sweapt and 
Mrs. Laura Duke celebrated 
birthdays.

During the workshop, 
members worked with tole 
and decorative painting.

Door prizes were won by 
Mrs. Robertson and Mrs. 
Edith Grego^.

Next meeting for the group 
is set for Thursday, where 
members will do decorative 
foiling. Mrs. Gregory will 
serve as hostess.

Pet Nip Could 
Transmit Disease

Coahoma Club 
Studies Past

Even a playful nip from a 
pet dog or cat may transmit 
a microscopic organism 
which can cause a nasty 
infection. A 10-year study at 
the Oregon State Public 
Health Laboratories showed 
the offending organism liv ^  
in the moutlu of up to half of 
all healthy dogs and nearly 
three in four cats.

R /7 0  THEATRE
HELDOVER

K)PEN6:30 FEATURES 
7:00&9:10 |

W U tD ia iM T

D U M m N G
GANG

IK IIM U IK lU -

J e t D riv e -In
TONIGHT & TUESDAY 
. OPEN 7:30 RATED G

The .Mary Jane Club of 
Coahoma met Thursday 
morning in the home of Mrs. 
Roselle Coates. The roll call 
was answered by members 
giving short sketches about 
an assigned historical 
subject that they will report 
on at each meeting.

After a short business 
meeting Mrs. Sue Ann 
Damron presented a 
program or genealogy. Mrs. 
Damron is a graduate of The 
•University of Texas- 
Permian Basin. She is a  
charter member of the local 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution organization,

Zip Into 1976!

PriiilecI Pattern

serving the club as remstrar 
and librarian. She is also the

The terrifying motum 
picture frtm the terrifying 

So. I bent Heller.

editor of the monthly 
publication of the 
Genealogical Society of Big 
Spring.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Roselle Coates and 
Mrs. Carolyn Brooks.

MATH too MntAI
^ L f  KW TOUNCII CHftMfN '

For Best Results 
Use Herald W ont Ads

Pizza ixm
4762

SIZES 8-18
lAMERlCAS 
FAVORITE I 
PIZZA

m A iy O n e
.J e t  N e x t  S m a lle r  S L

A spirited, leaner look is all 
zipped up for you in this em 
pire-inspired princess style 
Choose silky blends, jersey 
cotton or knits.

Printed Pattern 4762: Misses’ 
Sizes 8. 10, 12. 14. 16, 18 
Size 12 (bust 34) takes 2 yards 
60-inch fabric.
$1.00 fo r each pattern. Add 
25« for each pattern for first- 
class mail and handling. Send 
to ;
Anne Adams

EXAMPLE 
Buy one giant

sausage pizza $4 70
Large sausage pizza

tree with coupon -  0 -
(Ta* and Drinhs E«tra) S4 70

c-o Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431

Print NAME, ADDRESS, 
ZIP, SIZE and STYLE 
NUMBER.

Kayla Gaskins Places 
Second In Cotton Division

\
•  i

r f
(AP WiREPHOTO)

TESTIFYING — Isabel Burgess of Arizona testifies 
about her qualifications to be a member cS the National 
Transportation Safety Board during an appearance 
Friday before the Senate Commerce Committee.

r O e o T t  -  A f c f c l

Kayla Gaskins, 19, of 
Knott, was cotton runner-up 
in the 1975 State 4-H Dress 
Revue Fridav with Revis 
Cauble, 17, of Roby placing 
first in the cotton division.

Carolyn Lehmann, of La 
Grange, was named 
statewide winner in the 1975 
State 4-H Dress Revue and 
also took the top wool award 
in this year’s state contest.

She will represent Texas at 
the National 4-H Club 
Congress in Chicago in 
December.

Miss Lehmann is a Blynn 
Junior College student. She 
made a loose-fitting trench 
coat of 100 per cent virgin 
wool over a western cut, 
below-the-knee length skirt 
and pullover knit top with 
raglan sleeves.

Miss Lehmann is the 
d au ^ te r  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis P. Lehmann of Gid- 
dings.

The statewide runner-up 
was Minnette Geeslin, 18, of 
Jayton. Wool runner-up was 
Wanda Wolbrueck, 16, of 
Austin.

Other state finalists in
cluded: Renee Davis of

Marshall, Vicky William of 
Hondo, Julie Lynn Ludwig of 
Rosenberg, Janet Miller 
Perrin, Beryle Shorter of

Eagle Lake, Diane Vierus of 
Brenham, JoAnn Wagner of 
Hereford and Annette Weil of 
Hale Center.

Sweaters 
In Style

We Have Just Received 

A Shipment Of

Solid Brass Beds

In Full, Queen
And King Sizes

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Abby Lists Fire Causes, 
Prevention Tips For Home

DEAR READERS: If 
statistics bore you, please 
read this anyway. One fact 
might stick in your mind that 
could save your life:

l>ast year approximately 
12,000 Americans perished in 
nearly three million fires. 
And in Canada, there were 
nearly 900 deaths caused by 
approximately 79,000 fires.

A large percentage of 
those who died were 
children, elderly persons and 
invalids who had been left 
alone “ for ju st a few 
minutes.’*

The chief causes of fires, in 
order of the toll taken, were:

1. Smoking
2. Electrical wiring
3. Heating and cooking 

equipment
4. Children playing with 

matches
5. Open flames and sparks
6. Flammable liquids
7. Suspected arson
8. Chimneys and flues
9. IJghtning

10. Spontaneous ignition
The total loss due to fire in

1973 was an estim ated 
13,001,000,000 in the U.S.A. 
and 1254 million in Canada.

Now for some tips that 
could save your life:

—Be sure your cigarette is 
out Matches, too. And never 
leave matches and lighters 
within the reach of children.

—Don’t run cords under 
rugs or over radiators where 
they may get damaged. And 
replace a cord if it is frayed.

—Never leave sm all 
children alone in the house. 
Not even for a few minutes.

—Have your wiring and 
electrical installations done 
by a professional.

—̂ o re  oily rags and 
paints in a cool place in 
tightly sealed metal con
tainers.

—Never use flammable 
liquids for dry-cleaning 
indoors.

—Never smoke in bed.
—Have a fire drill in your 

home to be sure everyone 
knows what to do in care of 
fire.

P i z z a  i n n

AFP-36

With this coupon, buy any 
giant, large or medium pizza 
at regular price and receive 
one pizza of the next smaller 
size with equal number of 
ingredients FREE! One 
coupon per visit, please

I 30

n̂eiifiw 4 Oreee
Seuseie 4 IMhroewi 
*<cit mn specie 
ia^ AdM tn̂ eMN iilra m

3*4
• 44 2 00 2 to  3 20
1 *4 2 00 2 90 1 20
• 44 2 14 3 04 3 04
•04  2 <4 394 304
• M  2 *4 394 394
• 10 2 24 3*4 «*4
• 20 2 24 3 *4 * 44
• *0 2 24 3*4 4 *4
I 20 2 24 3*4 4 *4
1 00 234  300 4 20
• 00 2 34 3 00 * 20
• 00 2 34 3 00 4 20
• 00 244 324
• 94 2 44 3 04
• 04 240
294  204
204 2 04
224  2 04

IS
494

rm aeaM i* cnees* ̂ z*tVotfd Thru 
Oct. 12, 1B7S

OLOAOE OneoeMT WITH O ursT  CHECK

MARY'S BEAUTY CENTER
2 6 3 - 8 1 9 4

3$ 00

WHEN YOU COME IN FOR

A PERMANENT 
WAVE

Um  Before Oct. 24,1975

Remember: F ire  ex
tinguishers put out 97 per 
cent of all the fires on which 
they are sprayed, and most 
large fires start as small 
fires. So, invest in a com
pact, easy-to-use fire ex
tinguisher and keep it handy 
in your kitchen, or be a sport 
and buy one for your cottage, 
car, boat, and the back 
bedroom.

More recently, some ex
cellent fire-detection system 
have become available to 
homeowners. Ask your local 
fire marshall about them.

NOW, in caseof fire:
If you suspect fire, feel the 

top of the door. If it’s hot, 
don’t open it. Escape 
through the window. But 
first alert the rest of the 
household.

If you can 
window, break 
chair. Cover the rough edges 
with a blanket, sit on the 
window ledge with one leg 
hanging outside and one 
insi^, and wait for help.

The phone number of your 
fire department should be 
taped on every telephone. If 
it isn’t, don’t fumble around 
trying to find it. Get out and 
call from a neighbor’s house.

If you live in an apartment 
building, use the stairway. 
Don’t take a chance on the 
elevator. If it fails, you’re 
trapped.

Once out, stay out. No 
treasure — not even the 
family pet — is worth risking 
a human life.

It took less than three 
minutes to read this column. 
Was it worth it? I hope so. 
God bless, Havea gooddav!

ABBY
For Abby’s new booklet, 

’’What Teen-agers Want to 
Know,’’ send |1 to Abigail 
Van Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills. Calif. 90212. 
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stam ped (20 
cents) envelope.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

if you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone

COLLEGE STATION -  
Sweater lovers — wearers or 
lookers — are sure to be 
happy this fall, Marlene 
Oole, clothing specialist, 
predicts.

“All styles of sweaters 
from sleeveless vests to 
turtlenecks — to v-neck 

-pullovers and cardigans to 
match — w ill be 
fashionable,’’ she said.

Fabrics will be softly 
designed acrylics, orlonsand 
wools in rich colors of 
burgundy, greens, and rusts, 
the Texas A gricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A & M University 
System, specialist added.

“ Detailed styling will 
include v-neckline, mitered 
stripes, and solids with 
contrasting white banding 
around the waistline and 
cuffs.

“As tops, sweaters will 
team with colorful tailored 
shirts and pants or below- 
the-knee-lenght skirts in bias 
cuts, A-lines, pleats or 
flares.’’she said.

irwuh*": Break Boards 
Not Feet

Inspired by television and 
movies, more Americnas are 
trying karate chops and 
kicks than ever before. But a 
warning issued by the 
A m e r i c a n  P o d i a t r y  
Association sta tes that 
Ix'oken bones and severe 
trauma to the feet can result 
without proper training and 
conditioning. An official of 
the Ammcan Academy of 
Sports Medicine has con
firmed that the ball of the 
foot and heel can withstand 
the impact of a karate blow, 
but he cautioned that casual 
experimentation with karate 
can lead to serious injury.

Last time availaUe 
far Christinas delivery!

New Portrait Offer

‘ V

Color photograph
in gold-finish charm PLUS 8x10

color photograph
BOTH ONLY

No age limit!
fam ilyCouplet, parenta, 

groupa welcome!

THIS WEEK ONLY

We take the poi t ra it,  then 
you ^et one p rin t of the 
bust pose mounted in the 
Kold charm  and one prin t 
for fram ini;. Your choice 
of poses. Reasonable prices 
fo r additional p o rtra its  — 
no obliization to buy. Offer 
lim ited: two per family, 
one per subject. Charm 
available fo r individuals 
and groups of up to 3 per
sons only. Groups a t $1.2.t 
fo r each additional person. 
S2.99 for additional sub
jects photographed indi
vidually. No appointm ent ' 
necessary.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Tw9, O ct. 7 

th ru
W9d, O ct. 8

PHOTOGRAPHERS HOURS: 10 to 6
LUNCH HOUR: 2 to 3.

WASHINC 
The chief ta: 
the Hous 
President F 
where he v 

!cut from 
;spending in 
proposed ^  
saying it is

Jy Circulation Department 
% Phone 263-7331 
™ Open until 6:30 p.m.

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
§ 10:00 a.m.

Collage Park

263-1417

FAMILY NIGHT BUFFET
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT FROM 6;00 TO 8.30 PM 

ALL THE PIZZA & SALAD YOU CAN EAT FOR $1.79 
CHILDREN UNDER 6 -  99<

1702 Gregg Dial 263-1381

Pizza inn

Lavish, Spectacular Epic

fought Uike an  arm y and

Bob Jack Entmntc*

I b a i
>i9rsAveA#eieP2e9webe«s inc am

•■Hy jecii Fr#w#Meuw«

raiMIIRilN«A«IMINTI

CINEMA
SCOTT 2

(OdMM)

WESTWOOD
(Abilon#)

N O W  S H O W IN G
_ ( P a ts  L is t SuaBancladj
C titc k  T h a a tr^ t fo r  Show Timaa 

(No Dfecourrt Tlckatt)

1

Next impression: 
glove leather

Vinyl-for all the world soft as 
capeskin. Only sponge-able 
and spot-cleanable. Nice to 
know, because jumpers are in, 
and you'll live in this one. 
Capacious pockets, a neckline 
slashed fo r black tu rtle  
sweater as here — white with 
black contrast stitches, nylon 
sweater, 80.CX)
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